
Movie Stars Choose Their Radio Favorites 

Will You Be One of Radio's Future Greats? 
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MOTION PICTURE STARS TAKE NO CHANCES WITH THEIR DIET 

. . . INSURE THE ENERGY ESSENTIAL TO GLOWING BEAUTY 

AND VITALITY . . . INCLUDE BREAD IN EVERY MEAL[ 

"Z «lWr« *ol fcmd al 
MaJ." 

SCIENCE REVEALS WHY BREAD IS 
OUR OUTSTANDING ENERGY FOOD 
Fiorr* I Hal B'oorf: 
1 tftirntlj, AlmiikLjolV (imrkkd wllh 

mrl-iliMlri'rt. wM»|, fiunlob rnJiaruifn riw»||y (Ur|r«x 
OTfl oZ iliel?. ImiKirlint ii) EunUHiMlMa «>f fc^rJ- 
Drrrt^ary Inr ootaiaTelp rfirt. 
O IbiU'lt* r*l*iin. Con fair" »IP<» proldif, cKt) for buDrQni 

miiM-M VihI It"!I'll* d»ilr Irpil' of Jif-ly 'I hii» 
IvtiA. aail ntbrr ItaLnl wlirai |ifix|i|.>ia, g»<-4 frw ?•' 
■rolrjl nofTf) laroda, «k Dal uiilialjiim <llp| in >r#|ipp( lu 

■> iluJjiar aicuaiiIh ufvucrgy fumla Ijrfciav allxr 

2 It w* &rimMi<*u0yHgw4/t*M/4.'>(>% nwiinllaiMr. 
TT»9 qTkho iIbtp ■laTrmrnla bavp Lmii amplrJ 
itj (I* aiilla>«1lir*onili'r and miliifatn "alio 
ruftifirl^ Fiaxlxnf ll* AraKflrad 
ftlrrtirit lariralaoil raiiitl impudml 

oxo'ikWd of mi-liral rornln llir W"«H. 
F"* fiilf fKjJinnlic-i 1'T *rirlwn« •rtri||1(.|S l"j'l xlio r«lii- 

■144 IKC ft* l»A on Icail, iullly Uninrvli tjitrty". 

nrriKl plavs an Imporlant parl In (Tic dmly tncnn of Hollj-* 
wiMi'lsUM. Kqthcriiic Tll^i^iiin, MdilagitrofWanicf Hmtiirra 
FiMl MadottAl Studio Cnfe llml c«(rrs lu nil llie talent 
unilcr omtrarl to Wamrr UruthcrA, make* this "ignifn'sint 
niatrinciK; Tt i« vonHtamly imprtK^d on mc (Tint my Jnh 
Lt to molm ovailnlrlc i<i our flctur* an'l anrr^rs (Ur kliul 
of D<iiiri«lmiriit that will su^raiu vitalily aixi allure, K'Mi*(iy 
foml y cswutiiil, Fnr (his roasiiiv I liliccal anunusto "f 
lirrcd prcpurcil in muuy Trmpling ways," 

c- 

(jlit bbnO 
"A'o tOn /ftd ft*r inAof^J nx 
u,riiT¥0 i '-mrf Mpm Pv iw li/" m'pufl/UjV," 
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CLEVER NEW USES FOR BREADI ... BY 
BETTY CROCKER, COOKING EXPERT 
FtpI A collrclron a f np»r ror>[« ibiI muui iJri«.in 
i1ii"ibiik»jla*L—'k "VltnJicy Xtrmninl*Kavrcr (tl/lbmuliVr** 
Wti|*l4i ;v«»x Kmd, ^ hir < luLilBiiHtT:! Karrc/ •nrlr^ikili* 
for •pj-nliirif, w«1( b'luo'Vi} BM'Ib, A'w vn fur ami llis oilur 
tkTirkxn bikrJ wfaral |nuduct« nudn lot you. IitA otrvr d»*< by y<«ar 
IUW. Drrada (■ p.ny mull Prolum CmiUxrl Prpalldbrol "rf 
G*o*riil MUU, Inc., !MLiuni|>oll', Mlna. 

SEND FOR SEtTY CROCKER'S FREE BOOK 
Wffa- *r-rV only irM/d mmffiifTdiii/irrutr of 

Jlplty CrOPV", MljiiK»^4>s Mina. 
BrnJ >iir your v-[iu,l.|<i nr-r frrr IbtfiH na Inrail "VhaQly 

I'rraauJi Krn-r1b whloh •WrnC« fiU'Wolirjut (jrrail... mJ 
jot mk(m( 1W ilrlirhlfal or— Va>i la u«r if. 

* , ■     

"A'a mon! /• rttiomiJ*'* with- 
<*U l-nn-t. J — lAmiy of Jr." 

5ir.x X K.F.I*. AV 
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Ckr- /wbp. . 
(»(*. 1«1, CaunJ Muk. IM. e^a inofr / 

» a/ dcnifr. 

CtfXjexZCC ENERGY FOR ^UxxttlCZj/ 

>IW, i*t "HiruJ . ., il f» orx u/"I" fa' 
innX /rxxlt, / ■iHlUri'r liwii 

JoliiA Tithmit iiF 
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Who i» she 

i^lie ih the pirl about "whom men 
say to llicni.selves: "She certainly 
ilnesn'l live up to her jitnniiiMK 
look*! Why on earth doesn't ^ie 
b'cL wise to hcriiclf?" 

S)ic is the girl whom oilier girls 
iliscnss iii cruel little huddle.n: 
"Wouldn't yon think xhe'd notice it 
herself? There's no excuse for it 

NoLhiug so quickly sidetracks n 
girl social(y us the ugly odor of 
nndcninn perspiration on her per- 
son ftiul clothing. 

It'tf All oPforwe that ttp-to-«?ntr 
j>ci»plc find hanl to escuse. And no 
wonder! For it's so simjile and ensy 
to avoid. With Mum! 

Just n quick fingerlipful of Mum to 
em-Ii mnlrrurm when yon dress, ami 
yau'tr Mjr. for afl duy nr grrving. 

And think of this—if yon forget 
to use Mum when dressing, use it 
uficruvirii*. It's harmless to cloth' 
ing, you know. 

It's soothing to the skin, loo; 
even « sensitive skin. You can use 
Minn right after shaving the under- 
urms. 

Ueincmber. this dainty deodor- 
ant cream does away with mi- 
plcasanl body cnior irithoul prc- 
vculing perspiration itself. 

The girl or woman who Is care- 
less about underarm odor always 
pays for it in lost popularity. Use 
Mum and Ik* sure of yourself. All 
toilet counters have it. Mum Mfg. 
(to.. Inc., 75 West Si., New York. 

s 
\ A 

"NX 

\ <> 

TAKES 

THE ODOR OUT OF 

PERSPIRATION 

■we >»Rnf mum roa this, too," women guy, "Wt; tmnply aiuldn'l 
vilhoiit it'to use '»• winilnry nupVini. U relieves of nlf worry. i;e1. along wi 
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THAT AFTER NOON THtRE, THERE-NEVER 
MIND. WE'LL &ET A 

, imofttss... r" I MUST TRY THAT SOAP. J 
HEARD iT GETS CLOTHES 

SHADES WHITER. \rS SUPPOSED 
TO MAKE WASHDAY ' 

.A EASY, TOO 

BUT JIM, WE CANT 
AffORO A LAUNDRESS J 
\ WOULDN'T Ml NO THE 

WORK SO MUCH IF I 
, COULD OKLY GET 
N THE CLOTHES / 

I REAL WHITE ) 

- - 

Jj i JB 
idxi, u 

1 

ONE WEEK 
LATER 

BLFORE ITOKOCT.. BILLS WIFE GAVE v 

ME THE ADDRESS OF A GOOD LAUWDRFSS IM SAVING LOTS OF x 

MONEY SINCE I CHANGED 

TO RINSO-1T MAKES , 

CLOTHES LAST 2 OR 5 

^ TIMES LONGER 

TODAY- 

THATS SWEET OP YOU. DEAR! \ 
BUT LET'S SAVE THE MONEY ^ 
FOR SOMETHING ELSE.I'M USING 
RINSO NOW-IT GtXS CLOTHES 
THE WHITEST EVER WITHOUT r 

SCRUBBING OR ^kw- y 

KUMO #!IVM thick SUflS— 
In barJaf •wuttr, Orpjc for 
dUhct. Einjron LaocLot Makers 
of 40 Famaui washer*—homc- 
tnakin^ experts of 516 iwtJing 
newspapers endorse it. Tested 
aad approved by Good House- 

• - 
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i i > 

13 V/ r 

•T»MTH'— & DANGEROUS SAME 

'8 OT GONE— Batfghlsfor 
tinners now! 

irtt S 00IN9 K> 10SI 
ftf'J «» &HI ISNT 
MORE CME'Ut. 

PR-IMPC^S'Btti vn 
OfN HAS CIIANCSO 
til T*r iirtsuov 

•>J0 S<t (Fir NMilS 
« nmrasriCf 

inn 

RT 
0» COIWSVHME'; 

ER...SUWSI 
wi tM«s 

DNf 

HUN A10H3, BIN 
THU IS M* OAMCf MORI CAHt Fl/l 

ABOUT 'BO." 
YOU MEAN ? 

e»T, WWWt 
riAHtfi is Shi ; 
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LIPEBUOY S THE FINEST 
COMKEXION SOAP EVER! cioijgcd wasrei. j,«v«skinc*quisifclyine(in. 

IMPORTANT! Wurni or cool djya, we pci^jsire 
o quncf. Take no tbmcrt with "B.O."—barhe 
tcgulaily with Lifdsucy. I»liygienic.quUkly- 
vjai-.hinft scent tcHs ytm Lifebuoy puriRcB. 
dwinrkn pores—muni "D.O." (W» «/pf). 

rIPEDUOY Lm JtnprovtiJ cv/inlicu coaiplc.t- 
# ions—It will Jo the same for younI Its 

Till 

gentle,purifying lather—Abunduoc in bard or 
SofTwater,h«»tarCQld-drcp-*lran.sc«r«irnlof 

MAY. 19^4 5 
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Lower Cost Than 

Ever Before 

P«»l fares cut anin! these 
round trip farea lroc Clfcicapo: 

In 1932 $59-35 
In 1933  91.75 
Thh year 46.95 

Coir plrfc lour of the Mapc Vi'oniJcr- 
land, iadudiog men?!, lodging, motor 
iranspanaitnn, is cut from $94 io 545 
(hotels); from $4 5 to $38 (lodges)! 
An evcicing free travel hook tells the 
story. A wory of roaring geysers ... 
magic pools that boil like witche*' 
caul (irons ... a wateriall twice as high 
as Niagara, 
Ride the faratd .Vtfr/A CmU UmlttJ 
direct to the Cody or Gardiner gate- 
ways—Shortest route, fastest time. 
Don't miss the Cody Road! 90 miles 
added sightseeing through the Sho- 
shonc Gorge nd over the Ahsaroka 
Mountains. Costs not & cent extra! 
Your ticket can be touted through 
Colorado at no ertra cost. And 
include transporrsddo to Glacier Hark 
for ■ trifling additional f^re—a fine 
2-day motor tour of the Black Hills 
of South Dakota for only $24.73 extra. 
Travel "on your own"—or join con- 
genial companions in a carefree ail- 

expense Burlington 
Escorted Tour. 

Rno « ei rkJi ■i-mmrr. Lrt ■■ 
*m4 jdh f hetJ <m iii/rr»ir>nf 

Hail this coapon riitxr to Nonhero 
?i c 11 r Kailojf, pa I Kailrouj Bid*. 
St f^ul. Mmo. or Pa'llDsian RsiJ- 
road. VT. jsrksoo Bird., Coioio 

F3t«*r srna tree » cllovsioEC Vmooa Bock 

S*w 
IHm . 

ffAOlOlAND cannot $e 'etponi'k'a for one.poflod c^ao^et In stAatfofo. AH twna o^eo h 
Ettte't Standard Titna. Subtract Soarrfor C«nf/a/ Standard 77n.», two konrs for Moonlafn Timt, 

th-ao heart for Pac/A'c Jlirr 

Vnrlcly 

CHy J/«. 
□ Mark hcrriFfoo wish Escorrtd Tfon Boo* 

MAJOR BOWES' . CAPITOL FAMILY—NUC- 
WEAK, Suo- at U:lk a m 

BOHD PBOCRAM—Fnnk Cnjr.lt and Jntia 
S^cil.rscn. CSS. Sua si 8:30 p. na. 

SONOS MY MOTHER USED TO 51W& — 
MuHel WJ-ot KTjrjbo, aad Jacuuca Reaald'* 
OrchcsttB. CSS. Sim- at (;00 p. m. 

WAPO S FAMILY THEATPC IN TWO ACTS— 
Laan ami frnirdy l«Hn; Mellon, 
tenor; tlrecn Stripe Ordiestrs direrted by Sit/ 
Art« and tnesi tUT% CSS, Sun. at 5:41 and 
7:S0 y. JO. 

AMERICAN REVUE—Cuan stir, and 2ark 
Drany'i OrrltMtra. CBS, Sun. at 7:00 p. m. 

THE BAKEB-S BBOAOCAST—FV.lurioa J" 
Pmner, <Jnic NtIsob and HarriK MiltianL NBC- 
UEAF. Sun. at 7^9 p. m. 

CHASE AND SAMBORM HOUR—FaU.e Canm. 
acvl ItQUnofl and Ins viofm. N BC-\IT1AF, S"io. 
■ 1 S OU |t. C9. 

AN EVENINO 1W PARIS—Wilk Tlairc Ma- 
kite. Kit Hume Cafrlnrton and Milton Wai'«n. 
CBS. Sim. »i A;00 p. m. * 

FRED WARINCS PENHSYLVANIANS — Al-o 
ike Lane Slilm, Bahs ftyan, Polty klrOUitork 

a ewt ar»*l. I'BS. Sun. »t 8^10 p. m, aswl 
Tbnix al 9;30 p. PL 

SEVEN STAR REVUE—An aD ilar »Uk 
Nlnn Marriel. Jane From an. Julius Tann»ii, Ted 
Hu»1a« pad ErnO Rappot'* Orcbrslra. CRS. Soa. 
ai y.tH) y. ci. 

CULf HEA0LIHER5—Ce-rse M C-han. T-e 
Urvalen yuatlei and Dnil Culrman and W» e*- 
rbeMra. NUC tVJZ, Sun. al 0;OD p. jd. 

MANHATTAN MEBPY-CO ROUNO — Tareara, 
Stap* d-Ltei; Datld IVrej; T" Men A hoot T««en 
■ nd Gen* BotondTi Orekertrx. KDC-TVEAF, 
Sun. al 0.00 p. «. 

CHEVROLET PROGBAM—r,nor pnj 
h,% B«tmia SUC VVEAF, Sun. at 10.06 p. in. 

HALL OF FAME—Nat SUkiH'a Or<Wra and 
a friro the state ®r «te«B. NBC WEAF. 
Suo. at 10:60 p. au 

em AMD GINGER—Orkeml^ kBrpm m Lyn 
Murray and Vnriua Baker. CDS. Mob,. Wed. 
■ nJ FrL al 10;1!» b. m. 

WILL OSBORNE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
WITH PEDRO 0C COROO0A-C f»S. Moo.. Wed. 
and Frl. at 10:4S a. m. 

MUSIC ON THE AIR—OrrbcJn dueled by 
Rubert Anilitunrt, CHS. Man., Wad arid Fri. 
■r 7.30 ^ bl 

THE M0LLE SHOW—SK'rley HowaiJ. The 
JpMcr^ Tnu and Tnay CaRuniu. NRC-WEAF. 
Mon, Wart and Tkurv at TJW p. m. 

SEALED POWER SIDE SHOW OF THE AIR— 
Hirold 5i'Wf'« Or .-he-Ira, CliR SouUte and Ike 
Kiott'* JtinrtL NBC-WJZ, Mar. at >.00 p. m. 

HAPPY BAKERS—Phil IHcy, Frank Lalbec. 
Jack Parker and Vivian liyrJi. CBS. M«n. and 
Wed. at IM p. ». 

A 6 P GYPSIES—llarrj- Hnrikk. d.rrCicr, 
NBC WEAF, M-.a. at 9:00 p, an. 

SINCLAIR CHEATER MINSTRELS—Dlrreied 
by Hafty Keren with Grw ArpnlJ and a male 
•lUaitei. NBCWJZ. Mob. al 9 00 p. m. 

DEL MONTE SHIP OF J0V—With Captjia 
DotaWic ard hi> crew. NBC-W'E4F. Mar. at 3.3tl 
P. BL 

THE BIG SHOW — Cipnfn.de XiF^n. totck 
«in?fr; rml Ibnicli* a* m. «. anil bh^m J<iBei' 
Oreheylrp. CBS. Mon. 9:S* p. m. 

JACK fHOST MELODY MOMENTS—O/clieitra 
iSrecttd by Jortf rail»TT>»ck. NBC-WJZ, Moo. 
it 9:30 p. si. 

PBE5ENT1NC HARK V.'ABMOW — Cnnnlr 
CiU* und tba Ka*r Eton Ba>v CBS, Mon, at 
I'Mf. |L w. 

SILVER DUST SERENADE—CUS. Toe*. 
Hum. BAil Sat at 7 JO p. ra. 

BLUE RIBBON PROCBAM—Bra B»nilr. the 
"nk- iBaeMro." NBC WEAF. Tw», at 9M p. re. 

OLDSMOBILE PPESEHT5—Hulk Elriks, John 
: If aril'» llfrhcida .llv. u pinodhf rhorln. CBS, 
Tnce. ^nd Fri. a I SiJG p. pi, 

TEKACO FIRE CHIEF PR0GBAM—Ed Wyon 
anil Dm Vaotbeee' Raait NUC-WCAF, Tua*. at 
9;ail p. n. 

CLEN CRAY AND HIS CA5A LOMA OR- 
CHESTRA—Alv:. blonfriaxle and B«dd nnd Cnr- 
rlc Bovaril. CDS. Twrv an«l Thurr. »( JOrwO 
p. w. 

HARLEM SERENADE—The Ti.. Spirils ^ 
llhythai and Clv«dc H-iptin*' llrrbr»ir*. CBS. 
Tor», at 10A0 p. ru. 

INTERVALS WITH HOLLVWOOQ STARS— 
Lourlla I'araon*. well knn*rn n«Qy%rOad culusmfet 
snd If nyni nnd I'olta'i Orrbctra. CDS, WrJ. at 
1:11 p. re. 

NWROVAL GELATIN—Pip^bIv Jael Ttatl and 
trt«i^e tl-eo «d bi» oirhriUa, * STtC AVF-AF, 
Wad. *i S-O p. in. 

WHITE OWL PROGRAM—Qurn* and Mint 
and fluy l^mliarda and lilt crrhoalra. CBS, Wed. 
al 9:30 p. ra. 

FBED ALLEN'S SAL HEPATICA BEVUE— 
F'rrd Al'rn. Jack Smart and Mary McCoy wlib 
Fcrde GroJe'r mutie NBC-WEAF. W'nl ai 9.?t 
p. &. Fur >*BC Paeifit Co3«l Kf*<Mn at 12:31 
a. to. 

OLD COLO PROGRAM—Marie b/ Ted FfoHlo 
end Ms tirekctlra. CHS, Wrd. al 10.00 p. in. 

PLOUGH'S MUSICAL CBUISEB—Vlnernt la- 
per and M* erekrvlra and tFf Klnr'j Jr%l»n. 
XBC IVJ/, Wpd. a( 10.01 y. IT, 

AHORE KOSTELANETZ PRESENTS—Evrlyti 
MrCrr^ce and Ebbi» Evans. CBS. Wed. bi 10AS 
P. m. 

FLEISCHMAHN HOUR—Rudy V,11fo. K, «- 
rlirttn. and eelebrilin froiD tin «lat» and lerseiL 
NBC WEAF. Tkim. al k 00 p. m. 

VOICE OF AMERICA—Will Ala* Gray and 
Mary Fa*<n»n, CHS. Thun. pi 5 JO p. «. 

CAPTAIN HEHBV'S MAXWELL HOUSE 
SHOWBOAT-—Cbarki Wlnrinaar. Lanny Row, 
Anncttr HjS'Law and Gu« llifrtkcfi'i Orebertra. 
X DC WEAF. Tbim. nl 9:00 p. m. 

KRAFT-PHENIX PROGRAM—Al Jri-mn. Paul 
HTjiirman'* Orelin'ra and Ocema TjyJor. NBC- 
WEAF. Uiqit. al lO.-Otl p. re. 

CALIFORNIA MELODIES — Htllywwd't fomnot 
and RayipouJ P»l<e'» Orehrarri. CBS. Thum 
at_ 11:00 p. m. 

Z0EL PAREHTCAU'S ORCHESTRA — W,»b 
KaiuM Vsb Aicbuiih. CBS. Fri. al 6:4B p. re 

THE NESTLE CHGC0LATEERS — Wilier 
trKcele, Ftkrl Shutta «nd Don Ra^tor'a Or- 
cfcantn. XDC VVJZ. Fri. at 6:00 p. m. 

LETS LISTEN TO HARRIS—Al*o. Uah Hay. 
.\BC WJZ. Fri. at 9:00 p. re. 

THE ABM OUR PROGRAM—Wit!. Plifl Eakrt. 
Ibr Xril Sivlcn and Rny ShirMC Cnbrttn NBC- 
WJ?., Fri. at 9:36 p. n. 

THE POWDER-BOX REVUE—Siarnnr Js<L 
WIaCim. Jeannie Uaff and Her Jlp'rul* pud daek 
Denay's Orrke«tra. CDn. FrL at 9 Jd p. «» 

SWIFT REVUE—Harn So-n'-cliN nrrS.Mlrs 
anil Ol^n and Johnion. CSS. Fri. al 10 0o p. t, 

FORTV-FIVE MINUTES IN HOLLYWOOD— 
The nriv innvie«; Cal York, reporter; Eton Bnei 
Quartet and Mark Wxmow'i 0rehe»lre. CBS, 
>•1. al f .60 p. ra. 

KAD10L-\N*D 



TfUDC ANO MARK—Or llillpot >b<J 
S<r.pvr LjioKcrt. Mime i&r(C(«<1 by .X»l SAiOiccl. 
CBS. Si». •' S.AS P- m. 

COICATC HOUSE PARTY—DWOBH 
lew: rra®*** Uulortf. Arlbor Bean ind Poo 
VowVot Orrb^in NBCAVEAF. SU. 3 00 
R * 

SROAOCAST from byro cxpcoitiom— 
AhA WiNum DiJ/j 0*ib«Mn. CBS. S.I. »f 
10.00 p. n. 

HOLLYWOOD ON THE AIR—Vm.. oavlr U 
vwHr« by Jjn>r« Fidler. SRC-WCaF, 
SaI. *I Jf .CiO 

CAREFREE CARNIVAL—Mii»1c fumM.S-l by 
Mrn-Jl'h V.-Mw't Otchfiira. NBC WEAF, SaL 
•i 13:10 a. n. 

ChiMrrn*B ProgrnniS 

THE LADY NEXT DOOR—V»Jrc tudier. 
ABC t\E\F. M-n. to FH. M < 45 p. c. 

SKIPPV—Ar Mlwa'lnn nl lb* corlna* 
CBS. Men. w PH. »i b.00 p. m. 

JACK ARMSTRORC—Alt A-nertnn Bey. CBS, 
Moo. lo S«L ai b:30 p. ik. 

TMC WIEARD Of OZ—NOC-WEAF, M»n, 
WmL and Kti. H S 4'< p. m. 

H BAB O PANCERS-CBS. Moo. lo F/i. »' 
li-IG p. m. 

BILLY BATCKELOR—NDCVVEAP, Sfor. lo 
Mi «i 7:i5 p. a. 

WINNIE THE POOH—MIC-WtVF. Tlorv Jl 
6:30 |v ov 

STAMP ADVENTURES' CLUB—CBS, Ttiurv 
•I 5:45 p. en. 

ADVENTURE OF HELEN AND MARY—CBS. 
Sal. ir 10^0 a. re. 

Danre Mueic 

WAYNE KING hh octAtatra. VDCWCAP. 
Son. at 3 00 p. n . Tw«t. and Wed. at 8.3* 
p. m. CBS. Mao. at 18.00 p. en. 

LtTTLE JACK LITTLC and Ma of<b««if». 
CBS. S*k. al 1|:1S p. m. Tiara, ai 8.00 p. m. 
aaU WW. al 11 30 p. m. 

MISCHA BACINSKY aod Mo Hold E«Swn Fn- 
»*nM<. CBS, Hon. al 1 30 p. w, Wod al 12 .45 
p. fu and Sat. at 4:30 ra. 

PHIL HARRIS and hia Hoirl SL R«n« Or. 
'le.trju NBC-WJZ. Mm. al 11:J0 p. m. NBC- 
WEAP. Wnd. at 12 00 midnubt. 

LEOH BEIASCO and Ma crrhnlra. CBS Sfoo. 
and Fit at 13.00 midaiabt. 

LEO REISMAV and Ma otthrtri. NBC-IVEAF. 
Ton. al 3.00 p. w, 

EDDIE DUCHIM hit Ccnl.al Park Caalno 
CUebaauj, KbC WJZ. Tun.. Tlioni. tod Sat. at 
3 80 p. m. 

PAUL WHtTEMAN—NDCWEAF. Tort, oc 
It JO p. b. NBC WJE. SaL >i 11 JO p m 

OZZIE NELSON'S 0RCHC5TPA—CHS. Tort, 
at 1I;J0 p. ni. .n.| TliKra. at 12:00 mnlaUbt- 

VINCENT LOPEZ' ORCHESTRA-CBS. Tw. 
al 22 00 rddRiaht. 

ENRIC MADRIGUEP* atd bi- Waldorf AH«na 
fbrhrttra. .XBC WJZ. WeJ. al 1-;I0 a, n. 
NBC lYtAF. Tb-rv ai II .M p. m. 

ISHAAI JONES* ORCHESTRA-CBS. Thtirt. 
aed Fn. gi U JO p. n. 

JAN CAREER and bw nrebrtlra. VBT. Sgp. ^ 
8-30 p. n. 

JIMMY LUNCEFORD Ha orchrtl,.. NBC- 
WMF. TW.. at 12:00 oddnkht. HBCWJZ, 
Fn. at I2flO riidr'aM. 

CUV LCMBABDO and hk Re}aj Canadian.. 
CBs. &al. ar H.Oi p. nr. 

Slore ScrioiiR Music 
SALT LAKE CITY TASCRNACU CKCIR- 

€B>. S«o. at 1J Jy a. CY. 
RADIO CITY CONCERT—Radio at, Sya,- 

M^ieo) Ortbntra dlrrried by Ean« RjCi-t Atsa 
vncalaod ni.:naF«-ia| XBC-WJZ, Sun. 

*• :j0 n?^ 
™E NrW YORK PHILMARMONJC SVW- 

PHONY ORCHESTRA U-f'e. ihr dir«.|f„ of 
Ariura TaK.B.ni. CHS, Sun. it 3:00 p. m. 

[ConfiHurd on f^ye'9\ 
MAY, 1934 
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Mrs. Erno Rapee 

w/ft of Tooted Conductor, 7 Star Kerne Radio Orchestra 

laughed when she heard about the 

5(¥ Lipstick for 10^ and then... 

Mhs. Rapek rricd the marvelous unit Bcaury Barh, sent for a 

lipstick (see coupon below) and is now convinced of the gen- 

uine cjaaliry, ddicatc scene and atuaaivc oppcdrance of these 

exquisite lipsticks. 

The makers of unit. The Bathway to a Soft, Smooth Skin, 

arc offering YOU these astonishing values in lipsticks solely to 

introduce their famous product, UNIT, and prove that using 

UNIT in yo//r barh will give you a new sensation and make 

your skin feel velvety sole—immediate!^ 

Merely send a top from a UNIT package and 10|J (wrapping 

and postage costs) foe each lipstick wanted, 

using the convenient coupon below. 

LIMIT 

■NIT ••1 ATM 

ATS- .«■- 

I 

UNTTfrMA/iy 
petm CMJ drfartmmt 

iiim. 

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY. Oept.fS 
P.O. 601 17l.TrinJry SticloB, Nw York Cry 

PkucKiulae lipnidifil. Sb«Jr<i)« (brdtrdbc 

□ Diit aWcda-a ODsik 

ftmnr. 

li 

ia 

THIS OFFER 
good la U.S.A. 
Oolymrtd npjci 
Sept. I. 19i4 



■0' Ic covzect 

TATTOO 

YOUR LIPS 

m M 
m 

V, 

Radioland's Crossword Puzzle 

FGREGOR V HAKTSWICK. known as ilir cwmiryV most crwsvvonl 
• pu/rlc CNprrl. ciiiurilmio ninxhcr l»r.iiii-tc.i>cr !■» liiis issue ni Radiolasw. 

The hcltcr %tm know* ytnir radio. ih«f easier you t^ill find it to foUou' out ibc 
rltif' in tlic pux/k. 

To moko suro thfl» 
you ore using your 
corroct shade of lip 
color, »os» oil four 
shades of TATTOO 
on your own skin 
And Tattoo It c^rainly sxTt 

ihtn old hihioord 
-todcHhic-lip.tkk. IiMvnet 
Mo purpltol'iic^. No wj:ir«« 
ritbrr. Put It on ... kc it set 
... then wipe itnotKtng 
K-cun* on ite bpr but Irmv 
p^raw color . . . tnJy rjcnri>ig 
cdot... lb< rtoflrtot evef teto 
.. .sod it won't coo* od when 
ic tbouIJn'c! tofctrdf nco- 
drying too! TArroo U i doila. 
Tty «1J four rhaJo. on roct 
wriit... «i the Ttooo Color 
Sckctnr fcifincd on all I tiding 
todrtfinodt counter t. 

tim. I SiainCKfct'CTOrhh ftok ojL R.:W*LtSi. R»t- 
|ooh*c»Ja«vlUrt^Bi»Jf* it U uJW "OMAJ." 

; I* an raor. r*w hniov T" WWiWwi. 

iTTu 

I 

N»v r- ACnnsi 
..fl—..a: 
I a'l »• kt» I'wrll fw«.i If,.* 
wimui. .1. 11. I M I «.• 

Ii.l . 
UV irv.i 

KMMnf OU, A I- 
■I-,'. 
NIlBM* 
IVHvrf V IHW 
M*  imM % .•- 
-•it •< rTTi1. 

M- 

K 4«l. . I 

l«u<aUid~«jOTKr 
Ko.sltlard.m A Out rVk CMtar tbil wOJ 

Ke < l« W upt ttui tkior* 
atdi v Wa xr&t* to iW bH. 

z. 

■ti 

rvtosM aM • 4f0*fc rf W ^t Ooi- .1 t. ."Jr kAu&c It U aJ.; 

TATTOO 
SOB SIPS AND CHCCKS 
I«TTOO Fovai axtty ouuVt 

I.if [«j'm i«< 
w<fS rub o Art. LVU I* fcp., tax Vou-U U>rr Kt 

r*.Tar prMUTJC. taTTOO. CmCAOO 

TATTOO 

THE NEW ^rampareni COLOR 
FOR UPS AND CHEEKS 

t:«4Wx«r* to n.» owtaii 
In.ir- it %it- A MfA MA IMA "iVf. (■ IMtfrt (-MM 
(U. W l,V I Ml v>f«"v» ontlarM (AMr i 

•M.I '%• tut 

rn* iuA UMrl* M...'— Brwc^.! 
Matn ■ O rlr-- ' r.i -f ro^tiiMi mi «MiM Una AM au •»»- »•» 
tK la C«M« i ■ •« 
WiinnntylM. 
Kim KwUJx Villr*. fcilw.4 iM •'Mta •Jl «• ».U 
iw»"  . •lai'T IwiUo MAW 1 filari-M H*a*M I 
*mrS»   IWiUc aw.-.f) I:MA-« M«. 
Nr— Mi laHnklM* VMM vi«*a 

lit 
Karuu 
Km.ii iivrr InlllaU •« i-ixUr urM*llr r/Mia oU MIM mn. 

>^>4 Mrr lAMB.I Solution (o April Puzy.le 
U«M inln TV. MAA >u> la Cl>(a« AM OJ'lr ■ W ■ MP iMomj't* -< n- StnrwiMfo uo T>M* >r onv* 
\fff. ar fim, tevvr. aH Mill - 
UmM 

fjw H »■ £ 
kU 3. 
sfe lol 1Y 
•p e Esl 

fl 

DOWN 
nan" ll.f. 

WlMl (Ml i 

r<a«nV>i < Iv.rfn tff (MMMC Bt.lMrf 
Mint 
r««wM tslei. I«»*. I 

•u^ba -oitatoafcrni »af» Ji.» 
tVr pIM. 

as 

TIA 
sTP 

P AIT I A T 

0' 

'T 

blPTA 

cnS raa n 
Knsn a 

as ynmi DC] 
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^lWH(rf/VfAN 

and gives a due to fiver radio music 

The Radio Parade 
ICtfifi'inrd Iram po-tf 71 

AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMIUAR MUSIC— 
Frank Vidib iftri L'infioU Rta, rMabUj Okam 
iixj Ar.1»n (liano dit»: HrH-nd Ifirwlt. rlttlmlW 
«>l llMavhro t Orchiilr* NUCWFAP. S**. mt 
9;M |>. nu 

AHILAOCLPHtA ORCHESTRA—LrcpoH S>» 
ia.^l ami S>|»«n Lr\in »*iiwl«irT j!u»mi»1y. 
C HS. r»<ry «l*y So*, a' O.OO p. m. 

ROCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA—KBC1VJ2. 
Twv a 3:W p. nv 

HOWARD BARLOW AND NEW WORLD 
SYMPHONY OHCHtSTRA—<3?, WML il 4.«0 
R. ». 

CASTORIA p(CN»tf Mwrt Spil-Fm*. mWi 
vwliiuM; Car ml Tliibiuli. lew spH Pjo Vw- 
h^pl* OrrlMfirj. COS. Wad. at BJO ». 

N8C MUSIC APPRECIATION HOUR-Pirrtird 
L* |»f. WaNar Pimro'tb. MlC-WEAF-Wjl!. 
Fri, M 11^0 a. at 

CITIES SERVICE CONCERT—Jft'uj Di.nr 
»f»r, wvnrie «»id lS» Cara'irta- VIlC-OTAF, 
Frl. it 8.W» p »u 

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY — NBC 
WCAP WJZ. Sal. •' aN<*ii 2Hhl p. a. 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA — SBC 
WEAK, SjL at B^lb p. m. 

ChiiiyiIy SkrlrhcR 

CLARA. LU H* EM—KDOVJZ. ey-ry twoJn* 
u(«|'l Sal. and Sun. at 1«;U ». m. 

AMOS 'H' ANDY—NUC WJZ. ♦rrty 
S«u an*! S«n. at T.00 p. n. and 

■« 11 Oil p. n. Uf lL»** «*•»» o* CbUa«a. 
THE COLOOERCS—NHC WEAF. w\rty «r«fda< 

■kKerpi Sal. and San- ai 7 d5 p. en. 
EASY ACES—danr and OOOHBMI ACP, CDS 

Tum, Wail, Tknrv and Fri af I'd® p. o». 

Fr;iUirr«l Slurti 

LAZY DAN. TME MINSTREL MAM-CRS. 
Saa. il J 30 f. in. 

HELEN MORGAN—Ait.l Jrfry Fr«*«nn*a 0/ 
r|>«i<ra. Ctl\ S'w. at T.uO p. m. 

ABE LYMAN and M. mAIMM. CDS. Sail, si 
2:an ^ m. 

SMIUNC EO M<CONN ELL—TBS. Swi. at 
f:J» P- ia. ITmL awl Fri. at IZ 20 p. m 

VOICE OF FIRESTONE—Lancennr TfcbcM and 
ItMha/O < rants al'rrnatplj. NPT-tVCAF,- H-n. 
■ I RAH p m. 

BIKC CROSBY—.W C.iw ArpfcrWH'a (keVflia. 
CBS. Man. at tM p. a. 

CHARLES CARULF—CBS. Men at 0:15 
p (ii., Tims. II 1R p. i*.; nun. 11:16 |v m. 

FRAY AND BRACtlOTTl—Crar*; piano dun 
CBS. Tuaa. at II.A6 p. *. 

TITO CUI2AR—("MS, W«t a< fl:4C p. m. ard 
■Htara. at 11:30 p. m. 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT—CDS. Wad. ard 
Sal. at 0-15 p. Pu 

FIVE SPIRITS OF RHYTHM — Syacw. -J 
»aoi' CHS- WaiL a» 11:15 p. (n. and TW«. 
■ ( fc p. m. 

MARY EASTMAN—CHS. Frt. al 10:d3 |a m. 
MEET THE ARTIST-Radn, artHx Inlrrrlnml 

by IM. Ts;T<nfrr. I RS. .Sal. al 4 00 p. en. 
GEORGE JESSEI—MUdrrd Bailry. ik* Fi»n 

Boy»' Qnanrt and FfnUi* MVh'* Cdfs 
Sat. jl 7:30 p. «. 

Drnmxitic Proortmin 

BAR X DAYS AND NIGHTS—Car** Rnhiw 
and h,i RiHkfm*. XHC \VJ4. fm*. at J.OO p. »». 

PRINCESS PAT PAGEANT—Piamjllf -Krttl^*. 
NHC-WJ/, Sou. a| 4 >« p. a. 

POSES AND DRUMS—liar* Uvd on AinrH- 
tsH h<<(vt>. CDS. San. al S;DO p. w. 

(Ccnn^rr-rf on pajf III) 
MAY. IW 

H 
- — 

HOW W-CUDTOVTWO IMI v 
On, mow 

tHtniiMC- 
• vx mwats 
WAV ID TO 
Ml JMlM 

irc»pc*4- 

or >11 r*^c J'YPTOI 

11 »«T It 
TOul f ACO 

GOISOC.II ifw ••JIU O*. Ml. wwrjMan, 
HOW C 'MlfH- 

roct m\n< to.-el 
-n waviq so 
OH «T (ADlO 

■d 

T7 THAT'S TMt ONt 
trilHC Wl KMOOI 

T-rrti AlOvt 
A Ttxl OLD. ru 
HAV« THLn T»l. 
JO >r»ir TMMG, 

AMP. OP coyrst, 
OW» INOlHIflJ 
CHANG!THI* 
BOuLAbT IO 

W1WII THI Vf* 
CUAAUT tost 

AHA —NAiat 
TMars what 
w Srt nxios 
-Hfw 'UM> 

ihim *it mi tic 
•CA TUIQ All IMC 
lAIOI 1 f At'O" J 

DcriNO ON 

1 

THAT 1 0"t*t— 
Til* TOW» »MNP 

alOWT it. mt* 
wAKt Mtrri 

■tCiniGM ICO 

OM. MIL WMlllNAM, 
royt -U»IC CO-tt 

IN rrir of ou» 
I* WO HOW. WJ 

M*wt a Ntw sr or 
H1CTOSCHSIII»X 
ICA •WO »uH> 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD RADIOS! 

Qulrketaiiri! More poni/1 Dentr tontl It ntllr 
mraoi Ufa foi ypar a« whro yoa replace old. 
•oni nd/otubn w«ib ih«*i orw Micro.Scoiitlw 
rebe* Kf RCA. T b tta a re the onlr (tibe* gmmrmmi'rJ 
br RCA Ridioiron Coir pany it> fl*a »na 1 ia- 
ponaoairepru«jocni». Haieyoua iiiiltr ir»tT»Xii 
tuSn (inlay. )oih< uo RCA Radio Tube*—vrvd 

hrJoa bock the thrill of radio. 

NEW MICRO-SnNSITIVE 
RCA RADIO TUBES 

0£J GIVE YOU: 

'AMt 

I r- 
m 

1 OulrLerStan 
2 Quieirr (tptrtitio 
;i UnifiHtD Volume 
•I L'aiforra Feifomii ncc 
.1 livy Tube 1» Klaicbcd 

(2.U n n i n q h am/Rm& 

Radiotron ^ 
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MY SECRET 

LJ CSJ 

ADDED /o-iy&luze&CL. 

At nfJ /• Fhrtne/ FtaJdlt hj CLAirPRTTE COLBERT 
Slmrrii j'. 'ffHJ* FMOilTtSkD I'EOPlf 

P«>v«lcr 
,,.lhe Jirtf tnentia/ it f>t<r 
fttvJtr r* hirrnunlz* vith 
mj {olannpti%„blaih htif, 
J.iri tyel, dirt ikm. Mjx 
h'actaf'l Oiivt PnsJfr n 
ttTtfet, yi ioler harr.i/tj 
tvlf, ifdUti/kl, ft 
rK/lven the beauty tf the 
iki/t. Fine in texture. It 
edhrru ferftctlj, and tee- 
atej a lafln-mHfn rr.akt- 
uf that fliugt far hurrt. 

■IoiiCo 
...next, fa wfart x w/t/A- 
/«/, natanl f nhr 
to the theeki, rekyr mail, 
of ttune, /umon'ize jri'h 
your fart fmder and jane 
cthnAft. Max Farto/t 
Raj/itr/y Rouge is toneti 

fur me. A ea/or tone 
...and errxmytmouih,like 
fiueu skiu-texture.h i/mJi 
evenly ... imparting a Jell- 
tate, lifelike tvloring. 

IJpstlfk 
...last, and so very isapor' 
rant, is lip make-uf to *t- 
eene the hvely appeal of 
jour hps- Max Fat to At 
Super. lesdetikU CrimstK 
UfsHek tenplrm my e»kr 
harmtay taakr-up- It it 
b-xtslurt-ptwf, the to/or ft 
Uatura/andpet man tut and 
tntt I've trade up say hps 
I ktrtf thrfU appea' yer 

fid for ftM/n. 

\T7IIEN you w tli<r lovely bv^uty ot* CIjuJciic Colbert Haih upon the »rrcrn, 
' you know that ah« givc» extra ihotigbt 10 Kcr make-up. 

"To mc, make-up meiin» tbc ncccrjuatlon ornarprc'i colorings," explains C]su«!ette 
Colbert. "Tluc is why color harirony make-up, created by Ma* f'tetor, is so perfeec. 
The color tone* of powder, rouge jmd lipmck hsnrwiuzc to bring out a new en- 
chanting loveliness." 

New loveliness for you, loo...lor you may now share the luxury of color harm^nv 
makc-up, created ongioally for the tcreca star* by Ma* Faclor, Hollywood's makc-op 
penius. Mux Factor's Face Powder, One dolbt; Max Factor's Rouge, FUty cents; 
Ms* Factor's Super-Indelible Lipstick, One dollar. Fcatated by leading stores, 

Sw 

/Plrtoc * d^/o^e/uHi^-cC 

Society Make-Up...f nr Ppvder. Rouge, Liptfuk.tr Color Harmon y 

TEST YOUR COLOR HARMONY hi FACE POWDER and LIPSTICK 

*/ax Fecros—Uit: gj,^, has. i> t'.mlu, itatfw^e, c*ii/ 
sisi1 _ >9 .rut KwUII... Al-I II.TTWIJ 
«6"- rw'1- a— 

a-4-Il 

AihlrM 
cx»_ 

1-c CM 

The Radio Parade 
[Corliwicd jrora pa 17," 9) 

TALKIE PICTUftE "HME—Jonc Mrtrdilb m 
tbc k»d NBC-WEAF, 5«o. •« B-y» g, m. 

BIN 71X TIN THRILLER—Wi\b FrsncU X. 
Baihesaa. CttS, Sun. at 7:45 g. m. 

PATRTS DRAMAS OF CHILOMOOO—5"onr» 
(tbio Ulf. CBS, Sun. si 10:00 p. m. 

ROMANCE Of HELEN fRENT—CDS. Men. xo 
FA 11 t;lS p. ». 

SUCK ROGERS IK THE 25TH CENTURY— 
CBS. M-u, Tu#.., \V«1 aad Thurx at p. «. 

MYRT AND MARGE—CBS. eicrj IIjj except 
Sst. and S«p. st 7 :Q9 p.. m. 

SOCOHVLAND SKETCHES—SBC WEAF, SliU. 
9t d:P0 p BL 

RED DAVIS—Wth Ccrti? An.aH. KBC WJZ, 
Mm, Wed. anJ Fri. at 1:4i p. n. 

MARIE. THE LITTLE FRENCH PRINCESS— 
CBS. Tue», Wed, TKart. and Fii. ■! 1 DO p. rt. 

LTTTLE ITALY—Or. rK* Marino Isotlly. CDS. 
Tups, and Thun. or 6.4 a p. n. 

ENO CRIME CLUES — TlirlDin? reysUTles 
ffHC WJA Tw». and Wed. at S:00 p. m. 

—THE CRUISE OF THE SETH PARKER—VBC- 
VTCAF. Tuex at 10.00 1*. 

V MARCH OF TIME—Dranatir presenlitjoro ol 
tie hews of I be week. CBS, Fri. nt S:S0 p. m. 

FIRST NIGHTER DRAMAS—NBC WFAF. Fri. 
at 10-00 p. re. 

Specially Progrnnm 

CHURCH OF THE AIR—CBS. Sun. at 10:00 
a. m. arrf 1:00 p. t». 

FATHER C0U0HLIN—WOP, Sun. ol 4.00 
p. rm. 

CHEERIO—KPC-WEAF, ever)' day eaeepl Sun. 
al S;30 a. 01 

TOKV WOKS—CBS, every day exrept Sat. 
izd San. at 11:30 a. m. 

THE VOICE Of EXPERIEKCE—CDS. rrrrr 
•Jar except Sal. a&d Sou. at 12:00 nevn and 
Tun. at 6:30 p. n. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR—CBS, 
every tehaol day al 2:20 p. m. 

KITCHEN CLOSE-UPS — Maty EHU An.m 
CHS. Mon, Wed. and Fri. at 11;<IU #. m, 

THE MYSTERY CHEF—CBS. TVv and "niart. 
al P.4> a. a. KbC-WCAF, Wed. and F»L at 
10.00 a. in. 

THE PET MILKY WAV-Mary Lee Tiylar. 
CBS. Tare, and TVutx. al 1I:0U A. fu. 

FRANCES LEE BAP TO H—NBC-WgAF. Tueu 
and Tkurv a( IL1J& a. a>. 

MADAME SYLVIA OF HOLLYWOOO~M»C 
WEAF, TUea. al Id -TO p. re. 

JAN COJSON-S MAGIC RECIPES—I HS, Wo,!, 
at 11.4a a. re. 

SCIENCE SERVICE—By prominehl wlchiiaix 
CBS, Wed. at 4 :jw |v n. 

10A BAlkfV ALLEN—RiiCrJjf.r. n—n haoir 
fiulburhy, CBS, Touiv at J0JS a. nu 

ELDER MCCHAUX AND HIS CONGREGATION 
—CBS, fat. at 7:00 p. a». 

LEADERS IN ACTION — H. V. Killenhum 
«Vnfnhet »coe pro aa In en I guvemnmi fiaurea. 
CDS, Sal. al 10:45 p. m. 

Ncw*« Ormmoulatorn 

-^•JOHN B. XE N N E 0 V—NBC WEAK. Sun. at 
•4^)0 p. di , Tuca. at 11:A0 p. m. and THun. 
■ t 6:50 p. re. 

—' WALTER WtNCHELL—NBC WIZ. Sun. al 
9:30 p. re. 

—* 'H. V. KALTtKBORN—COS, Sea. al 11:00 
p. m. tad Fri. at fi-OU p. ox 

— LOWELL THOMAS—NBCw/z .erey day en 
cept Sat. and Suru at 6:43 p. m. 

-*k' 60AKC CARTER—CHS. ^ery day earrvt 
Sat. and San. at 7:43 p. re. 

»- EDV/IN C. HILL—CDS. every day «*ce|K S»t. 
and Sun. ai 1:13 p. it 

—'FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE—CDS. Sal. al 
6 .S0 p. re. 
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Too Good To Bf Through 

ONE of radio's little ironies is found in the nctvj 
that Jack Benny, who up^ct the applecart hy 

plnctnfr first among radio comedians in the New 
York H'arld-Tcicgram poll of radio editors—out- 
distancing Cantor, Wynn, Pearl, Penner. and the 
rest by a comfortable margin—la rewarded by hrlng 
yanked off his Chevrolet program in favor of an 
orchestra, because the new president of the com- 
pany Jikes soft music. Ko doubt by the lime these 
'words appear in print. Jack will have been snapped 
up by some sponsor and restored to the ether, but 
that doesn't dull the point of the incident, which 
gives an illuminating glimpse into the topsy-turvy 
nature of the whole radio set-up. Imagine a film 
star having his contract canceled" immediately after 
scoring a box-office hit. or a matinee idol getting 
his conge after wiiminp a popularity contest. Little 
old John Q. Public can well slink liacfc into his easy 
chair and ponder on what campaign to adopt to 
keep his radio favorite* on the air 

Father Coaghhn, thought by many to be a tort 
of unofficial apokeaman for the Rooaevelt admims- 
tratlon, doesn't always tte eya-to-eye with the Presi- 
dent. In declaring hlmielf In favor of Immediate 
payment of a toldier'a bonus, the 
radio priest aligned hlmielf with 
those opposed to President Roose- 
velt's withes In the matter. Latest 
developments In the amazing stary 
of Father Coughlin are prMcoted 
In the concluding article oo hi* 
career. In this Isoue. 

Tbe Fret Show Bugaboo 

AT LAST the radio sludinii 
T* with their network shows at- 
tended by free nudlonccs have hit 
the movies in the spot which 
evokes the loudest response—the 
pocket hook. With an estimaled 
weekly attendance of 100,000 at 
radio broadcasts throughout the 
country, ihealre interests figure 
lhal ihere arc at leas! $50,000 
worth of theatre admissions gone 
Forever—money that has Ixrcr 

diverted from their own pockets. Complaints about 
unfair competition have been voiced .and NRA or 
CWA or some Other set of govemniontal initials i? 
likely to inquire inlo the maltcr. At the moment 
there seems little possibility that the studios will 
abandon I heir free audiences, what with NBC in 
Its new home having made lavish provision for 
audiences, and CBS leasing a theatre so that spec- 
tators may attend. Most local studios, too. have 
their invited audiences. Sponsors regard the 
privilege of inviting guests to their entcrtninments 
as one of the prerogatives of buying time on the 
air, and as they put up the cash there's some justice 
in their stand. But the theatre interests are 
roiling up their sleeves and digging in for a 
real fight. 

You're Ion food, Jark Bcimj'! 
Jork lo*l fill mrlin 'pol after 

winolne ■ popnlarh) pnll 

Radio seem* far lew cordial in Ita acceptance of 
colored entertainer* than the theatre and the vaude- 
ville atage, Ethel Waters, currently atarrlng on 
Broadway In As Thousands Cheer, hat been yanked 
from her radio apot following numeroua protesta 
from aouthem stations. Will Rogera got himself 
Info a iam by using the term "nigger" over the air, 
and the writer of thl* column is In receipt of a 
letter of protest from a colored reader taking the 
magazine to task for Using the word "pickaninny" 

In a story we ran an Issue or two 
back on Ethel Water*. 

Bigger And Better 
Summers 
RADIO Station* have become 

so accustomed to the idea 
that their audiences dwindle in 
the summer time that figures re- 
cently produced by a survey arc 
rather astonishing. They indicate 
that the summer radio audience 19 
hut one and one-half rcr cent 
smaller than at the peak of the 
winter season, a fact attributable 
to the widespread use of autorao- 
hlle radios and the popularity of 
portahle sets which can be carried 
to the beach or the summer resort. 
This hctuf the case, studios arc 
making special efforts to make 
their summer programs attractive 
and i( is fConh'uMcrf on pagr 72] 
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RUTH ETT/NG'S OLD HOME TOWN 

A.-t 

Jion'l mliibia ifo furniy 
irirki wllh Tlmf. 
thooRh? Below, RutL 
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Top, ihe Davlil City, Nebn liule ned ichoolbouiie of 
EitinRi memories—nol «o little, bat red as brick: 
Oelitcr, ihe Consregfllional Cbureh; botlom, the 
rounty fonrthou^e wbece RulbV uncle lin» hi* aflim 

Back Homo 

But Not Broke 

A trip bach to the old home town, 

David City\ Nebraska, taught Ruth 

Eiting a lot of new things about radio 

By Lester Gottlieb 

HAVE you ever been homeilck ? Come now, own up, 
Of course you have! How many timeB have you se- 
cretly pined for the little town you were bom in ? 

Haven't you missed its shady lanes and vine-covered houses, 
so quiet and peaceful? Don't you often wonder what ever 
happened 10 the boy you had such a tenlfic crush on when 
you were In the sixth grade? 

Well, some of our famous radio stars often feel the same 
way. Remove the heavy mask that they wear when broad- 
cast ing*. and you usually find a very simple, human being. 
They know too well that they arc on the lop of the heap for 
one good reason. They got the well-known uhreaks." Down 
deep inside of Ihcm they never forget that they are really naive 
kids from the sticks, and arc quite proud of that fact. But 
alas and alack, there are other stars that arc different. Once 
they scale the heights of fame, they affect foreign accents, 
arxj parade around in Hispano Suizas. with their pel poodles. 

Fortunately. Ruth Filing, sweetheart of the ether waves, 
ZicgfcTd beauty, motion picture star and present singer on the 
Qldsiuobile hour, has remained quite natural. Believe it or 

16 

not. this gitl with the sob In her voice, who sings as though 
her worldlincss was a thousand years old, comet from way 
out west in Nebraska. Recently, she, too, became stricken 
with an old American malady, homesickness. 

This dangerous ailment hrst showed signs of becoming seri- 
ous when Ruth was on the coast making pictures. California 
with its languid breezes and tropical palm trees may be the 
appropriate Christmas background for il$ native sons, but to 
this girl, the Yuletide season had always meant heavy snow- 
storms, zero weather, and a running nose. Somehow it all 
seemed topsy-turvy out there in movkland. 

Rulh pondered on this siluAtion one day as she was making 
up in her dressing room on the lot. She was lonely. Back 
home, it must be 10 below by now. Chrislmas tree?, dazzling 
in all their glory, would be maiesllcally standing on the front 
Uvvus of every home. The a>r Itself would lx permeated with 
the aroma of roast turkey and chestnut slufflng. 

"You're wanted on the set, Miss Etling!" It was the 
assisfanl director's bark that snapped Ruth out of her delight- 
ful reverie. If a doctor Irad been fCMf/niird fn 66] 
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By 

Rudy Vallee 

There are few shrewder 

judges of popular music than 

Rudy Vallee, and in this 

monthly feature he analyzes 

current hits and makes a few 

interesting predictions 

I NFLUENCED, no doubt, by the success of l.asy-hvHfs 
l \ Rid The Lasi Rowud-Up. Al DuUin and Harry WlUf«n. 

writers assicned to write (lie song for Wander Bar— 
wliifli, oddly enough, the ctiiTfpkny insifUs ii »nt strictly a 
Jot win picture—uiK(iirjiliouab]y h.id Mr. Jolson in mind when 
writing Coin' to Hcnxva on a ilfu/r. Yet, sontchow, 1 do not 
frcl thai this i* n typical JoLon tiumlxr, or one which will 
cuh.ince&is part in lite picture. \Yhen Al inn|f it at the Pros? 
I'hoiogfajihcr's Bait rt.<eiuly, it was rot one-sixth rs well re- 

.celved as his old favorite, jl/r/mniy, or i'oftny Boy. Of courw 
part of tlw reason for the particularly dcafcninK1 ovation ac- 
corded .those two songs is tliat ihcy are iwoti'H, and that I he 
audience was able to hunt along with him. Still, I have seen an 
auilicnce siampcdr on hearing a sung for the first time, so I 
still wonder. ... I am curious to tee just how and what Jolsan 
docs with It fn the picture. ^ 

I honestly feel thai this song is more adapted lo Everett 
Marshall, and that he would have been much more fortunate 
to have 'md'thiB song than IFa^ort Wherh in his present 
VoUitt. Wayon. Wheels docs not call for, the virility that 
Gain' Ifeavenflu* a Mule does. I suppose there are many 
who wonder why 1 should attempt Goin' to Heaven on a Aftile. 
Peculiarly enough tlicre are certain songi which evoke from 
my csopfiagih more virility thnn I ever drcumt I was cap- 
able of producing, and this is one of them. Tliai '1 *9 going 
to l»e one of tile Itest things I liave ever had ill my repertoire 
has already been clearly dcrnonStrfitcd'^Il ^va9,

s given me lo 
do It for the first lime on any broadcast, On a recent Fleish- 
man Hour. Personally there have been few wngv that have 
thrilled mc so in the singing. While the idea struck nw? a? 
rather crazy at first/it grew on mc and I believe this saute 
growing effect will Ix? the experience of nU who hear the song. 

Harold Spina ami Johnny Btirkr are typical of Tin Pan 
Alley; they write, sing and demon.irntr their songs in the 
tvpical, approved Broadway manner. Yet their new song. 
Oh. the I'ily of Jl dill, h as "un-Broadway" aP finything could 
lie. It lias the flavor of a Very amntl Wimau-Wcatherly revue. 
and the quality of the smart East Side; it is the type of song 
one associates with Beatrice Lillte, or Frances Maddux, a? 
she sits before her little piano In a ftnart, smoke-filled supper 
club. Perhaps its only "shanty-town" touch j.i contained in the 

MAV. 1934 

0 
Wrv 
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w 

—IViJ* H'wV 
Rqdy b now 
a D.D.M^- 
hore be fi r* 
ceivina hi| 
deffpe from 
Art bar Mur* 
riy, dm re In- 
itmrlor. The 
Inillah itsnd 
for "Doctor 
a ( D d n C o 

Murie" 

last efght measures, where they refer to "the smiling .HOiithy"— 
the jmirhy, of course, being as "un-Park Avctioc-tsh" as any- 
thing could be. It is a cute melody, with the melody in the 
middle haunlingly reminiscent of parts of Uiat English ballad. 
/ •VtVCr Dreamr. I am hoping for the sake of the two boys 
who wrote it that the song is well received by not only orchestra 
leaders, their vocalists, and their dancing public, l>ot by the 
great radio public itself. 

TO MENTION -SmaiT Gets in }'our Eyes without mcmion- 
ing Max Gordon's Roberta, would be to fail to give the 

most charming operetta yours truly has'ever witnessed its 
proper due. Every song in the |how is delightfully done. 
Oul■landing ia the one which the mass public cbnsidcrrd 
rather moronic in its musical taste,'has taken to fts^liMrt— 
Smote Gels in Fuitf Eyes. Jerome Kern's niU<ic_i3 M,'*h if-it 
one must hear it several times: rarely docs iLhowl one over 
the first time. Perhaps his exception to lhat&u his writing 
of Who, from Stomv. but most of his.tunes have endured be- 
cause they were not light and tawdry. fC'orritnwni on pay a fiO] 
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but Raymond Knight is 

no dub, judging from this 

impressive list of activi- 

ties and accomplishments 

By Ward Byron 

THE above snapshot) pivc a glimpse into a day in the life 
of Knighl—i. a., Raynvonrl KhieIu, otic of radio's most 
dependable cntcrtaincrH. and probably the niusi versatile 

in the business. If this staiement sounds rash, cousider 
Knight's acvomphshTnenls. 

He is heard live times a week on the Hilly Hatchflor procram 
which he writes. Me plays the Icadinc role, and "douhlts" 
several other characters This program alone keeps him husy 
turning out an average of a script a day' He roiilributes 
stories and articles to magazines and newspapers, He has 
recently been asked to write a motion picture scenario, and he 
is working on a bnrlcsqnc RUlohiography. There fire also per- 
sonal appearance dotes to Iw filled. 

To this imposing list will soon be [Con'iVim'd on pngc 71] 
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Amazing Upsets in 

Radio Popularity Poll 

Sonic; surpHsmg rrvcrsaU of lorm 
were exhibited by radio slara in the na- 
tional poll of radio cditart rcdcnily con- 
dueled by the New York World-Tele- 
yrem. Ed Wyno tutist have sticni some 
uncomfortable xnonients when he learned 
he wasn't even listed among' the 20 beat- 
favored pfoBrami of the poll partici- 
pants. Eddie Cantor had to be content 
with »i*lh place, with one-fourth the 
votes received by Rudy Valice's Variety 
Show, which won first honors, followed 
by Jack Benny, Waring's Pcnnsylva- 
mans. March of Trnic. and K. Y. Phil- 
harmonic Orche«lra. 

The most amazing upset was scored 
by Jack Benny, a comparative newcomer 
to the air, who, in the strictly comedian 
division, placed first, icaitcd by Eddie 
Cantor and Joe penncr, whose rise has 
been meteoric, Wynn and Fred Allen 
lied for fourth honors. 

Columbia Broadcasting stars captured 
the lion's shftfc of first places ill the 
various divi.sions but NBC showed up 
strong Jn the field of air comedians. 

Field Day for Pets 

Prt fancierf who are also radio fans 
Mill be imeretled in the above portrait# 
of two dogs whose owners arc doing 
pretty well in the radio business. Rudy 

3 

; 

■ i 

—Wid* WtTid 
Rudy ViU^c, Joe Reiiner, and pda 

Vallce's dog is n-tmcd "Windy," while 
Joe Penner ealls his "Mossc." 1 hey 
were snapped at a cocktail parly which 
radio stars attended with their pets. It 
Is reported thai Pcnner's duck is con- 
siderably incensed over h!a defection. 

MAY. 19J4 

Prtridtol Urg«» Ridio Bill 
At the irulstcnce of Pretldent 

Rooievdt, a bill creating a Federal 
Commution oo Co mm uru cations 
la expected to be pushed through 
the prcaeot ncssfon of Congres#, 
abolishing the present Federal 
Radio Commission. The board 
wm probably be composed of 
■even memben—two for broad- 
casting, two for telephone sod tele- 
graph, two for radio communica- 
tions, and one oiember at large. 
AU Aroerican sudona at present 
operate under the authority of the 
Federal Radio Commission on 
wave lengtha allotted to them. 

Mexico Clamps Down 

on Brlnkley Station 

March Raiuol^xo carried a pertinent 
article on the fight being waged by Dr. 
John R, ("Goal Gland") Brink ley 
against the Mexican auihorilics to keep 
his radio station. XER. broadcasting 
medical and other progfatm from aero## 
the Rio Grande by re mole Control. 

latest development# prove the article 
to Have been absoluldv accurate in its 
predictions of trouble lor Dr. Britikley. 
aER had advertised nicdical services 
and supplies without a Mexican license, 
has broadcast solely in English. Ii»» 
overrun lu allotted time cm the air—all 
contrary to Mexican regulations. 

A few day# ago, when a Mexican rad'o 
inspector appeared at Villa Acuna, where 
XLR is located, lo enforce a govcrn- 
mrnul closing order, he fled the town 
when villager# threatened to lynch him. 
Bui the inspector lud the to^t laugh 
when he returned with Iroops, silenced 
station XER, and announced that the 
station would be dismantled by Dr. 
Brinklcy within a month or the aiithori- 
ticA would do the job for him at his ex- 
pense. 

Dr. Brinklcy ha* carried hi# case lo 
the Mexican trourls, but the possibility 
that they will uphold him against the 
government 15 remote. XER. a# far as 
Mexico is concerned, aeems permaDcntly 
silenced. 

Maestro RubinoWs 

Alleged Income 

A civil suit by Ruth Blanche RubJnofl', 
divorced wife of the mflwlTO Dave Ru- 
binolT. reveals her claim that in 1927 and 
1926 he earned $40,000, cleared $390,000 
in the next three years, and played his 
violin $?60,000 worth during 19W. The 
former Mrs. RublnoFt asserts that they 
were marrlcJ in 1924 and divorced In 
Minnesota in 1927. 

Newspapers Compel 

Radio to Cut Down 

on News Broadcasts 

One of the most rigid censorship 
agrecmcnl# in history Has been put inlo 
effect to call a truce to the guerrilla war- 
fare between radio $iation» and news- 
paper# in the matter of new# broadcasts. 
The new czar who will enforce the 
drastic provisions of the agreement, 
which practically eliminate# radio from 
the Held of Spot new#, t# Jame# W. Bar- 
rett. fighting city editor of the old New 
York World. 

There are real teeth in the agreement 
under which stations are now operating- 
Only two five-minute news broadcast# 
can be made each day, and ihnc must 
be presented alter 9:30 a. in. and 9 p. m., 
this to make sure that juommg and 
evening newspapers ore first in the field. 
No news item can be longer than thirty 
words, except In the case of particularly 
important ilems which may be broad- 
cast as a mailer of public «crvice 

—frirO 
Jame* V. Barre<u radio new* cw 

prwiding they arc written In such a man- 
ner as to stimulate the reading of a 
newspaper! 

Finally, stations will not be permitted 
to sell iheic new# broad casts to spon- 
sors, and they must force their own com- 
mentator# to eliminate all reference# to 
"hoi" new# and to concentrate on "gen- 
cral" (i. c., comparatively nalcl iteins- 
Commencators such a# Boake Carter will 
be handicapped, with what elTect on 
their popularity remain# to be jieen. 

Radio will thus be accn to have gotten 
somewhat the worst of the bargain, but 
reasons for capitulation ore undersUnd- 
xblc enough. The principal weapon of 
the newspapetx, aside from possible salt® 
rrated in the threat to refuse to print 
the daily schedules of local statian pro- 
grams unless paid for a* advertising. 
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ou've Got 

to Believe 

Him 

By Ethel Carey 

Bob Rip ley—He traveled 

10,000 miles to keep a 

blind date made over the 

radio—believe it or not! 

r 

Th«y Said Thli 
Proved Rlplty 

i UflH 

BELIEVE it or not. b l»ll game de- 
cided the destinv of Boh (Bcliirvc- 

itnir-not) Riplcy. Since hi« boyhood 
in California, Bob had always been in' 
tcresled in baseball. He had played on 
the local team, dreaming of making a 
major league. Finally he came to New 
York and tried out with the Gianu. 
McGtaw was enthusiastic, predicted 
great things for the young recruit. All 
Bob's time was spent practicing and 
watching the others. All his dreams 
were coming true. Came ore black 
day. While at bat, he was struck by a 
pitched ball. Crash, went all his dreams. 
His arm was broken, his ball career 
ended, 

Ripley felt diihcartened; life hardly 
teemed worth living. Little did he 
know that that "lucky break" was des- 
tined to make a miUionaire of him. It 
was in the cnrd» that his salary would 
one day exceed that of any luiselwll 
player who ever lived. 

The arm was slow in healing. Bob 
got sick of hanging around brooding 
about his tough luck. He look some 
skclchcs of his favorite athletes over to 
the old New York Gfobe and got hini' 
self a job doing cartoons for sports 
pages. This was his job for several 
years. 

One night, he simply ran out of ideas. 
He sharpened his pencils ... racked his 
brain. Nary an idea. Absenlmrndcdly, 
he began to draw a picture of an odd 
eporting event he had witnessed that 
week, a nan who jumped backwards 
fifteen feet. Then he drew another of 
someljody who had stayed under water 
for three minutes. At last, an inspira- 

tion I He |>ul together a few more ath- 
letic feats and made them up inw a 
cartoon, never suspecting thai it meant 
more than killing that night's assign- 
ment. He labeled it Chumps £ Champs 
and handed H in. The name didn't click 
with the editor, so Bob changed it to 
Believe It or A'ol. That name has 
stuck to his work ever since. 

HIS Briinf-it-or-nots caught on; die 
public clamored for more. He 

started to do ore cartoon weekly, then 
two a week; then U became a daily 
feature. Thai was the start of his ca- 
reer as commentator extmordinary of 
the whole cockeyed world, creator of 
the famous scries of pictures illustrating 
odd. fantastic and often well nigh in- 
credible facts. 

When you hear his little stories or 
dramas over the air, they sound simple 
enough. There is often quite a history 
behind them, however. Believe it or 
not. Ripley often spends months track- 
ing down a single incident. To assist 
him, he employs a staff of eighteen re- 
search men. artists, secretaries. One 
of his assiytante speaks thirteen lan- 
guages. All their combined effort ia 
used to unearth strange facts—"queen- 
psities," Boh calls them. In his search 
for new material, he travels to the far 
corners of the earth; last year he cov- 
ered more than 75,000 miles. To date, 
he has visited 167 countries. There are 
forty left, but he expects to cover them 
soon. 

Robert LeRoy Riplcy was born 
Christmas Day. 1S93. at Santa Rosa. 
California. Ife (CW'fmcd on page 67] 
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rns & Allen 

HEAR ^e! Hc«r yc! Hear yd CeorRe Burm and 
Crar>e AJkn—for some month) now, readers of 
Radiolan-d have l«n curious to know how you got 

that way. In order that you may answer any and all ques- 
tion* i hat I hey should with to put to you. win you kindly ajw 
pear before the bar? 

GRACIE: No sir You don't catch me letting George ap- 
pear before the bar! ^ Whenever George gets in front of a bar. 
I never sec him again till mormng. 

GEORGE: Graciel Will >x>u be quiet? 
Take the wtmees aUnd. pleats. 

vu Q*st 

RADIOS 

take the 

itness 

and try to give intelligent answers 

to the questions of RADIO- 

LAND readers 

GRACIE: Oh George, he wants us in take that great bip 
heavy stand I However will wc gel i» home? And what will 
we do with it when u*e get there/ Oh-h- / know! It would 
be just the thing for that rubber plant mv aunt gave usl 

GEORGE: Listen Graeie. liitcn I He doesn't warn us to 
take the witness stand I, Can't you wc—it's fastened down | 

GRACIE: Oh, bo you can't take it I 

AJ1 right. Here's one for you. Why doesn't Qrede ting 
oftener on the radio? 

GRACIE: Well, it's lh»5 way. I have such a beautiful 
voice that whenever I sing on the air a krt of people offer me 
contracts. And when people offer me contracts I can't help 
signing them And if J signed more than one contract at one 
time I would be In hoi water and when I'm In hot water I 
always start waehing dishes. And 1 hate washing dishes so— 

GEORGE: You mean roti've heard Grade sing and still 
ask why she doesn't sing oftener over the radio? 
How long have you been or the air? 

GRACIE: Oh. I've Wen wolking on air, ever since I met 
George. 

No. No. How long have you been appearing on tha radio? 
GRACIE: Oh that's different. About five years. And it 

Just seems like yesterday. 

Who do you think it (he greatm gay that ever lived? 
GRACIE; Gur Lombardo. 

How long do you rehearae before each broadcast? 
GEORGE; Until Gntcic gels what I'm trying to tell her 

through her head. 

And how long doc« that take? 
GEORGE: Oh about three year* if everythmg goes all 

fight- 
Grade, what is your favorite bobby? 

GRACIE: George is my favorite hobby. In fnct he's lite 
only one I ever had. [CoultHued on page 65] 

^ _ (Ho Wlo-X 
York.N-T- , &lUn to 

.A t'** ^ 

Koroe 
befora AptflMl 

1« it true that Frod Allen it toven other people? It 
hit favorite pet a Soufh African Karfebeett? Does 
Kb prefer pomaqranafet to plcllet? He will entwer 
important quetifort like these through RADIOLAND 

if you eik him on the coupon. 



The Charmer on the Cover 

THERE Ii^ed to he a song I'm if* Love with a Gift on a 
Mnpazvie Cover. It's due For a revival u soon as this 
issue, with Babs Ryan on Ihe cover, hurst* on an mi- 

siL«{>ecttii|; world. We shouldn't wonder if thcj'd start scrc- 
nading i\\c news-stands- 

Babs, ni yon and you and you know, is the ynung smoothie 
who help her brothers Ryan sing about 
ait old smoothie, as a star attraction of 
the ran! jirogram. featuring Fred War- 
ing and the suave Pcnnsylvanians. Her 
real name is Blanche but you needn't 
hnthet to remember it—she never can. 

Harmony and rbythm come jusl as 
natural to Bahs as having golden hair 
and brown eye*. Her mother was a 
piano teacher, and Babs was practicing 
scales when she was three years old? 
She graduated to duels and learned 
flbnnt sinking niinDr.i before she stalled 
jichool; when she was twelve, she had a 
dance orchestra and was booked solid 
locally. 

She then decided to go into competi- 
tion wilh hi-r mother in the piano teach- 
ing business, and (wc trust by fair 
means) secured a dozen pupils. All 
ihrough school she was interested in 
music and ilramatica. She also learned 
in play pretty tunes on the typewriter 
fit the rate ot a hundred words a minute, 
hut she preferred the lone of a Stcinway 
lo that of an Underwood, which was 
certainly radio'.-i gi,'ni 

She was fifteen years old when she 
first went On the air in Kansas City, 
terrified in spite of the fact thnr she was 
an old piano irQcbcr. Her 
family didn't approve of a ca- 
reer for her, at least not just 
yet, and begged her to go to 
cnllcgr. But Bahs look herself 

"She's an old smoothie" 

Babs Ryan, singing 
with H'aring's Pennsyl- 

vanians oji the Ford 
Program. 

off to Chicago, where her brothers were playing on the vaude- 
ville stage. Al first they didn't know whether they were so 
crazy about the idea—you know how brothers are. Babs tell 
pretty small and not very smooth, but she soon learned show- 
manship and now the other Snioolhies are plenty proud of 
their little sister. Incidentally, it's Babs who docs those Ivlck 

amngemrms that "Little" am! Charlie 
and herself put over ao well with 
Waring'a Pennsylvaniaus, and which 
probably have a great deal to do with 
tbcif very original anil individual style 
of singing. She has also written a few 
tunes of her own. but doesn't fed like 
braving crowded Tin-Han Alley with 
them yet. With that new hair-cut, it 
.seeuw probable that as a song writer 
Babs would go over with n hang. If 
wc are annovhip anyone, come tip and 
sue us aoinetimc. 

For people who like to gather miscel- 
laneous bits of information about their 
favorites, Babs isn't married, hue don'l 
crowd; she is never on time for appoint- 
ments or rehearsals, but makes trains 
(and broadcasts) when she has to. 
which is all that's necessary, really: she 
would rather he Hannah WilliauH than 
anyone else, which seems quite futile; 
she believes in dreams, liecaic.se a lot of 
things really happen just as she dreamed 

them; she adores prize fights, and 
goes to them whenever she has a 
chance; she has never had a 'dia- 
mond and is crasy about them. 
Well, that shnuldn't be so difficult. 
If anyone wishes to send a diamond 
In Babs Ryan addressed in care 
of this magazine, we will put 
her name on the box. remove the 
diamond and leave town immedi- 
ately. 
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KuOrIi, dry hnnd« 
ran he made hraO' 
lifttl by liiag^aging 
tiitue rreani inlo 
ihr «V,ln. ppplylim 
0 fmol laver of 
rTraln, and nonniny; 
InoiP, *oft vhile 
rIova to he Vorn 

□U night 

PKACT 1 CALLY all wunien (cnlay know how to care for 
their hands and rails. Of course, they do not use their 
knowledge each day, as they thould. hut they arc never 

at a loss when called upon to (five themselves manicures. This 
is partly due, no doubt, to the low price of professional tnani- 
curca; lait largely, I chink, to the complete home manicure 
sets, with detailed instructions, available at all toiletry 
counters for ridiculously small amounts. 

But in spile of Hi in wholesale dissemi- 
nation of manicure lore, I still find in 
my mail numerous questions touching 
oo special problems in the care of (he 
rails. Brittle nails, one of the most com- 
nion and exasperating problems, are 
often caused by cutting the nails instead 
□f filing them, or by the too-frequent 
use of cheap, strong polishes and re- 
movers. Keeping hands in hot water 
continually, csiJeeially when the water 
contains caustic soap, will also make 
nails brittle and soft. To remedy this 
condition throw nwav your nail scissors 
and buy a flexible fife or emery boards. 
L'se only a high grade polish and re- 
mover, one that you can be sure con- 
tains no drying Ingredients, Wear rub- 
ber ghwes if yon must keep your hands 
in water much of the time. 

In addition to these precautlrms, you 
should treat the offending nails to daily 
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BEAUTy SERVICE FOR 
READERS 

Wynn« McK^y, RADlO- 
LAND'S h««uty •ditor, will 
b* slid lo give rtaden the 
nemei of the verioui prept- 
ftiiont mentioned In b«r 
monthly depirttnent, or lo 
emwer other queitlont. 
Address Wynne McKay, 
RADIOLAND Misejlne, 
52 Vinderbill Ave., New 
Vorlc. N. Y.—end be sure lo 
eneloce e iftmped ielf-»d< 

drened envelope I 

—and there''s no reason why 

they should be rough or un- 

sightly if you apply the prac- 

tical methods described in 

this article 

By Wynne McKay 

warm oil boths—almond or castor oil. preferably. Hc.il the 
oil until it is quite warm, then transfer it lo a low dish and 
park your ten fingers fn it for a half hour if possible, or 
ten minutes at least. These oil baths, taken regularly, will 
soon make your nails flexible. Anyone subject to brittle nails 
should give herself oil manicures instead of the ordinary kind, 
Alt oil manicure is exactly like any other except that after 
the nails are filed and dead cuticle removed, the fingers are 
allowed to soak in a bowl of warm oil instead of soapy water. 

While spots on the nails, purported to have some mystic 
significance, are simply annoying blemishes to wdl-groomed 
women. These white patches arc caused ciU»er hy excessive 
dryncas of the nails or by bruises. The treatment described 

above will remove the first cause, while 
a little care and judgment will do away 
with the second. When you manicure 
your nails, treat them gently. The use 
of a sharp steel instrument to push back 
the cuticle at the base of the nail is 
definitely harmful. Never use a steel 
instrument cither liere or under the free 
edge o! the nail. Instead, use the end 
of an oranprwood stick, covered with 
cotton. 

Chronically ridged or Striated nails 
make it quite impossible to file evenly 
or to apply polish nicely. They are 
usually due to an acid condition of the 
blond that needs medical carrcrtion, but 
ihcy can be made more presentable by 
frequent oil applications and by smooth- 
ing I hem off gently with the finer ^ide 
of an en»ery board. Another trick, often 
used by professional manicurists, is to 
put powdered pumice on a wet buflcr 
and then huff [CotUinwd on poyc 72] 
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YOUR ft WAIST AND HIPS 3 INCHES IN ft 10 DAYS 
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PERFOLASTI.C 

GIRDLE 

.-oeit icill coiiyou noiftinp! 

m 

In 10 Short Days You Can Be 

YOUR SLIMMER SELF... 

WITHOUT EXERCISE, DIET OR DRUGS! 

■ "J REDUCED MY HIPS NINE INCHES WITH 
THE PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE," wiit« MmJe«o Hcaly. 
"Wiihouc yout girdle I em lait," wyt MrJ. Ouida 
Bro»-ne. "I reduced almost twenty pounds," wrhes 
Mrs. Noble. "The fat seerei to have melted away," 
says Mrs. K. McSorley. "T have not only reduced 
a number of pounds, but find my waijilinc jcvrial 
inches sfnaller," writes Mrt. Carolyo Jennings. "I re- 
duced my waist from 4>Vi to 34V4 inches," writes Mrs. 
B. Brian. "It massages like magic," writes Mrs. K. Carrol. 

Tbete art tnlj a fr*v of huminds ef Ittten from 
uomt'i u So 6«i*e /ei/ed lit PerfeUiric Girdle! 

E WANT YOU 
to try the Perfolasuc Girdle. Test it 
for yourself for 10 days absolutely 
FREE. Then, if you have not reduced 
at least 3 inches aroend waist and 
bips, it will cose you nothing1. 

THE MASSAGE-LIKE ACTION 

REDUCES 

QUICKLV EASILY and SAFELY 

■ The massa^C'Iike action of ibis 
famous Pcrfolastic Reducing Girdle 
takes the place of months of tiring 
exercises- It removes surplus fac and 
stimulates the body oocc more into 
energetic health. 
■ The ventilating perforations allow 
the skin pores to breaihe onrmally. 
The inner surface of the Perfolsstic 
Girdle is a delightfully soft, sutinized 
fabric, especially designed to wear 
next to the body. It docs away with 
all irritation, chafing and di'-comfort, 
keeping yourbody cool and fresh at all 
times, A special adjustable back al- 
lows fnrperfcc t fit as i nchesdisappear. 

••• TEST the 

PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE 

af our expense/ 

■ You can prove to yourself quickly 
and definitely whether or nor this 
very cfliciem girdle will reduce yew. 
Youdo not need to risk one penny... 
cry it for 10 days...then send it back 
if you are not completely astonished 
at the wonderful results. 

Don't wait any longer...act coday! 
— — —— 

PERFOLASTIC, Inc. 
41 t AST 42nd ST.. Dcpi. 75 New VoA. N Y. 

WJifcap, oV)jjii<-n Ob n»r f"". Jj'Mte Sfod 
bi# IREE BOOKLET describing ind illuirminp 
cbe new Pe-foluf't Gurile ■nc Bxsifeta bJso 
xnple olmriciiied Rubber tod p«rdtii)»rs of your 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER! 
Samt    
A ddm 
City. Slnlf  
Cm Cr-.-es vit*4 Semi eiJ AJJnv is ?<•*} flit Cerd 
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YOU Can Make These 

Warriet Willtard Frocks 

THIS nmmh tlic bpoilSehl in our 
Kap-olaNO pattern (Scpnrtnvctit rests 
on a yoiinj: liriy who is quite accus- 

lonscd lo spotlights—love1.;.' blonik Harriet 
Hilhanl, featured soloist with Orsie 
Nelson's orchestra. From her >Qni- 
iner wardrobe Mte chose her two 
very favorite frocks, and so that her 
admirers may. il U'.ey like, make 
themselves duplicates of them, wc 
have preji.ircd patterns of these tno 
stunning nxNlcls. 

At the riRht. you sec Miss Hilliard 
wcarinc >•' ulim-sniart cape envent- 
hlc. It is fashioned of roii^h crepe 
in that exquisite new shade of hwe 

called aqua, and tire yoke and uleevcs are a 
soft flesh lone flat crcpc. The smart cape 
just hrushes the hip tops, and fastens close 
to the'throat with a pert Low. Miw* Hilliard 
wears it both with or without the cape, as it 
look* equally well cither way. This bt pat- 
tern 1*32.1, designed in sizes 12 to 20 and .30 
to 40. Sire requires 3>fi yards 30-mch 
fabric and l>i yard* contracting. This 
frock would be also grand in any of the new 
smart cotton fabrics. 

'TMIE afternoon (rock at die left center* 
^ it.s interest above the waistline, as the 

smartest model* do. this season. It feature* 
one of the new "topper>" worn over the 
bodice, and dcfiphifully casual tie ends that 
will prove flattertng to every type of figure. 
Fashioned of Wack and white striped silk or 
exotic Roman stripes, thi* innovation ftir- 
nishe* striking contrast to the pastel crcpc 
frock, Raglan sleeves &la*hcd to the ftlioutdcr 
add to the interest. This is paucm 1-324. 
available in sizes 14 to 20 and 32 u» 42. Sire 
16 require* 3 yards of 30-iiich fahrlc and K 
yards conlrartmg. 

A rharm in* neckline rharactoHan L324. in 
pvtd Cfcpe *hh smart "toppef" in black uml 
»h»l* (tripe., worn over the bodice. Bark view 

RAD10LANK5" PATTERN JCRViCe 
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laii> lhl« ■ lurcioui cnxrinhk for 
•illnmer? Harriet HUllerd wrar* 
M23 In B«iun Mun crope, wiih yoke 
and il-tAM In lleih lone flat cctpe. 
Linen In jrcen and dalfoijll yellow 
would bo anoihnr delociahlo mm Lino- 
lion for thii oolfiL Back rlow ibnwD 
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Want to earn 

BIG MONEY IN 

BROADCASTING? 

This Free Book tells you how 

DO YOU kanl lo ejn- o^re e>oa»y joo 
tut pwv«ibi< Wor»' Do )0W 

maul W 5*1 (nta Braadfa'tirf—lfc# Wv^l IJ*!- 
rjUi*. glMi«rou«t hieMy puU work (a Ikr world? 
Do joo w»m Ijei^—>our rjn * eo ih» lor^ur o! 
IbvoMiicUt If ye*! do. tl>«r ttni •< oo«o for IIh* 
Irrr book. "How lo Find Voor Pliro In Bioid- 
ejMiitc," whlrh Iflls how onye* wlih »»frrl fir 
ir-ia tot m bic piy BcoulfitUrg Job. 

Broadcisting Needs New Talent 
Con goo i'.oi? C«i» yoa dftrihe ihlng^t 
Hart you • cood radio »<wr? Can ypw »«rit» 
pU>\ and • i I -i for nm>tdra«iin«t M jww 
ran, ibtn you arf Ih* r.\act kiod of p*'»on 
Broadrailini Sntioi* and adrfrtWorr air Ix^ni 
for—if vbu Irainod la Rroaiifaninf trrhaiquo. 

for Bieadrailini i» growipg to fa«l thai ao 
o." can prHirt bow gifaalir Ihii new Iniliirlry 
wiU bo In anaibor ytar. Only four y*»t» age 
no morr rSia lour nillion doltui wrrr .fwr? oa 
lh« air—laif >«ar sd**rllaara aloor tptot oa't 
ihao JSi.MOa.OdO. or 8 limfk a« many mUTion*. 
Thiq ad-l to tKU lb« mlirioCi* yyn by Braid 
(S<(inc Suiloni and you «■& t*r tbat ihit arw 
Indoitry u gmwbui k fail ifcal ih* drmud for 
tat«nl«d and lidnrd moB and -omrn far norodt 
Jtt nptJy. ■ 

Yovt Opportunity Now 
Many morr tnBKuOl will b* Oprnl rr»l y»«r  

■or* r\fn and •wove wMJ b* cmployrd at brg 
pay. U'by nd b* on* of iKroi—why aol gn 
your iKacr el lb* ndjl.^a. lh»t w'U ot tpmt* 
You faa if you bav* uJfitr *o<l iraia (or tK* Job 
you w«»l. 

Lot Ibr Floyd GiUx'i Cauirf tbnw you ho-r 
you ran lurn your bkldtn talrnlk into fan* and 
forlna*. For if you here • food tpcaking »oir*t 
ran art .rlnu, dirrol. nriir or (kink up M«a» Is' 
Bioadfi«(inf. you loo. may vui'Jfy for a |>i( 
piviac Job Wfof* (ko reivirvphono 

But roioMiWr CXal trulmot U n*r«o»arr. 
Tftlcnl alorr H -»r *<ioo*V Macy rlaBf and 
concni *iar% lailod diwntUy »♦>« tonfrwolod 
wHH ihr micorhonr Why? Simply booia* 
I hoy did noi know Btoidratilntf Irthniout. And 
01 Ihr oatnr limo oihm. unknown bHorr. tud 
drnlv iinn*d Into radio popultrit) brrauv lh*y 
wrr* compMrly rad iborovcHly trainrd for tK» 
murophonr. 

How to T rain 
BrvMlrauen and fairj ataliont Ka»»n'l ibr 

lire* to iii'b you. And that h jual why thr 
Fluyl CiSbcrt School of Rmadrtrlnif wt» 
louodrd—lo bring you ihr training thai wlR 
•urt you on I So toad lo Btoadcailing (•irrt«t 
Tbir new r»*y Co«i'«o *!•«• you « mmt camrkt* 
snd Ihomugh I raising in Rroadcaitmr Irrhnvpra- 
h »bo*« you how m oahr nrry radio problmn 
(twai thr >iieJ^c o" o-' |h* Bmadotirr—pivr* 
you a (vapkt* training in •**r>- ph*u» of iriuat 
Broodcailiog. K«w >co car W floyd 
C-bSsaa' yran of *ip«rirncr in Kadlo. T'rft^K 
tbla rvBarVabl* Couiur. you ran train lor a 
big P*rln« Oroadraiiiag poaitiao—rjghl In your 
bornr—in your apsr* timr—wntlfly wiihaoi 
giving op yaw* prrrmi poriiion ar n<ahiac a 
Mng!* larrifiro of any kind—and acqtlff ihr 
icrbiiqof thai n>al« RiiI>d Slam. Oul of 
ob'*ur* pi*'** arr cemlne lb* futur* A Tot and 
Andy*. Oiaham hi*Nam***, Kit* Smllht, and 
>h>}J Gibbon•** and lh*(r futur* utrini* wdl 
b« 

Complete Course in Radio Broad- 
casting By FLOYD GIBBONS 
A frw of ih* *uhir*l« cm-rrrf ar«; "Hif Stud o 

icd How II WtlcB, Mlrropbor* 7«hniqu». How 
"a Conlroi Ihr Vow* and Make it Eiprtukr* 
How la Train a Suiting VoU* lor Breadrnlinf. 
Ih* Knack of DmBrlblng. How to Wnt* Radio 

P'jjv RsJio Dlilogu*. Dranalic Btoadcailr, 
Uakiei lb* Audltnc* LaugN How to Arraag* 
Daily Prograitia, How lo Dcrtlop a Radii Prr- 
lOfiiliiy. How to Build Corrort 5p**<h Habit*. 
Monny Making OrpertuoiU** Iniid* and Oulriii* 
the Modio, and dorraa of olhrr >«bir<l<. 

Valuable Book Sent Pice 
An fnlecra'irg bo-Urt entitled "Haw to Prod 

Voor Face In ;l-o«desjilt>^" Itlla yoo Ov* wbol* 
(nKinaiin* iwry of itae Floyd Glbtani School of 
DraOdrailloc. Il ahow* you bow to qualify foe 
a kiMtine ;oi> (o arr^dniticg. L** b« ibow yoo 
how in turn your undrrrlti-fa talroti 1&io oirtty 
Ho* im ion* thane* lo fill en important rolr in 
PPB of the auwl aUsorpai. nowrrlpl iftdii»t«)*i 
in I St world. Send for "How to r.od Your 
Pbce 10 araadcaaliog" loda*. Sc* Inr joutrelf 

how (ompVt* an.I oraclical 
lb* Ptoyd G.i^on. Om.t* 
in Brvedcaitinp (•. Ko 
Ooil or ebfifMioii. Art 
now—trr.J row pets lelow 
today- Floyd CibbvAi 
ScHool id Droadeaatir*. 
Dcc't. S. R*'- Rink Galldini, 
2«K> Hth St.. K. W.. 
Warbiniton. I>. C. 

TS.it Bock 
S«nl to You 

F R E£ 

Hot* G bboM School b» groodrwitlea. 
^«ai. 4146, U. t. SoW-ti lonb I^I-l't- 
TOOg tarh 4ii*iuH. w. w..bbwio^ D.C 

Wdboul oN'ga'iim lewd m* yuur f*** 
houklrt. -Htn* ro Find Voor Plac* in 
ProodCAating." and {«U pantculori of your 
p»»y po)io*dt plae. 
Nome — —  

a Chy -fiuie 
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Radio Love Song 
[Ceitlitvfd frem pcye Z)\ 

tlvii'i know a» wr care io work for yoo 
at aM." 

-Oke! Make il an even hundred!" 
^aiJ Crcjiory rchicjantly. L>alyh iignallfd 
hy»Jerically, and Chick nodded slowly. 

"One hundred a week." he repeated, 
"and a vear'a contract. Done Gregory, 
and you re cctxin1 the biggest bargain of 
your lifel" 

"Done, not Sing!" ahoulcd Rarmond 
so ahruplly thai all three conipirators 
nearly jumped out of their skins. "What 
arc you bo*o» Trying to put ovrr? Who 
•he hell do you think I am, anyways? 
I'm still managing theae Uirrts." he went 
»mj, turnrug to Grcgury. "and until t give 
them a release, they're mine." 

"Co on." taunted the manager. "Cive 
it to ihem You're broke—what's the 
good of holding Ihem?" Ignoring 
Gregory. Raymond strode over to Chick 
and grasped him by the coat lapels. 

"Why, you white-livered little wtr- 
hllng whip poor willl" he shouted. "Do 
>ou want to wreck your future and 
mine. too. for a measly hundred • 
week?" 

"Well, what are yf»ii offeriu'?" sneered 
the whip|>oorw*ilL 

"A sponsor •" shouted Rayn\cind. 
"What do you think I've been iweating 
over these last two weeks?" 

"That so?" Chick asked eagerly. 
"Who's the sponsor?" 

"The Acme Dog Biscuit Company 1" 
Joe announced in iriutnph. 

"Aw, can I sing a love song to a dog 
biscuit?" Chick demanded in disguM. 

"You'll sing all right 1" Raymond re- 
plied koorcally. "It'a ill set excepl for 
the audition. Six-fifty a week for three 
mouths on JKXI" 

Chick whistled. "1 told you guys those 
letters meant something!" 

"You ain't had thai audition yet." 
trruu-led Gregory. "How do yon know 
it won't flop?" 

"It can't don." said Chick aggressively. 
"I never dop. 

"Afraid I'll have to turn down your 
offer, after all old man:- said Chick, 
turning to Gregory with a new degree 
r»f superiority in his manner. 

'Turn down, helll I withdraw the 
offerr he bellowed. "And when you've 
made a fool out of yourselves over at 
jKX, you needn't come crawling back 
here, either!" 

"\X7ULU boyi," Ravimmd broke In 
W lirr*kjy. -the audition is all set 

for twu-lhirly this aftemoon. The spon- 
sors wiH l»e over there to liave a look- 
sec for how you'd go in personal ap- 
pearances. 1 guess you'll get bv." he 
a'hTrd. with a dubious glance m Dolph's 
direction. "Meanwhile, how about a bile 
of laiichr** 

"Who said hmrh:" asked Sally, slkk- 
rng her head in at this inomeni. a trim 
head in the ssnancst of little hats. 

"I did!" Raymond announced grandly. 
"Come sin. Mi&i Elaine—-we're going to 
celebrate I" 

On the way down in the crowded 
clcvatar% Chick and Sally, pressed to 
gether in a back corner, exchanged 
w Impel *. 

"Oh. Chick, dear I" she said. "I'm so 
happy for yoo! This is & era/ chance. 
You're not nervous, are you?" 

-.Vo. sweetr he whispered back "111 
be lookin* at you while I sing, so IH do 
all right " 

"Does it reaMtf make a difference?"" 
she asked. "Having |he right people in 
the audience?" 

"All the difference In the world." he 
answered her. "Some people drive me 
nuts, while others—well, that's one 
reason I'm »c suited for radio. I don't 
have to ice ihe audience." 

"i'll • ay you're •uitcd!" She snug- 
gled closer, a trifle jealously. "And hun- 
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"All the othres van play "The Grand Ctinjim Suile'—I'm going lo play my wtfoa tcqUCTl 
number or I'll never heer Uie end nf ill" 

Sd 

drcds of other women are heginnir.g lu 
think so, loo." 

The building in which JKX was sit- 
uated proved a revelation to the part- 
ners, who Hired about them, while Joe 
made the final arrangement i. 

Beyond the glass partition lights went 
up and a group ot men filed in—the 
sponsors, Jelkes explained. 

"We won't wail for the chief. Mr. 
Raymond." Jelkes added. "He's a busy 
man, But he'll be listening. tn his private 
office. Let's get going!" 

Mr. Jelkes Jed Raymond from the 
simlio; presently they could be seen 
Iuking their placet behind the ulass. 
The sportaors registered alertness; Sally, 
in a front chair, rested her irembling 
chin on a small gloved hand and smiled 
tenderly at Chick. He smiled back, and 
then, the world in his palm, walked over 
to Dolpb and put his hand on his 
shoulder. 

"Play for your life. Boaol" he whis- 
pered. "Buck up! Look at me, I am't 
nrrvoM«r 

For answer, Dolph crashed out the 
opening chords of the song, surely and 
sweetly. With * flash of his brilliant 
smile, Qvick stepped op to the mike and 
began lo sing, hi* eyes on the audience 
beyond the glass. And the first thing 
he saw was that someone had taken the 
seat next to StUy. It was the Uttle man 
whom Chick had crowned wilh the tray- 
ful of bcer-mogsl 

\ If HEN Chick was finally able to 
> > grasp ihe fact that ihe vision be- 
fore him was not an hallucination, but 
his aticient enemy In the flesh, it seemed 
for one awful moment a> though the end 
of Ihe world bad come. Despite his niter- 
moil efforts it self-control, his lips were 
growing dry and with a chiU of horror, 
he began lo experience that lightening 
of the throat which presaped disaster. 
Dolph heard the crack commg two bars 
away and turned hia head lo sec what 
was wrong. One glance was enough lo 
show him the victim of the beer-deluge. 
At that instant Chick's voice began to 
shake. Without warning. Dolph burst 
into song, improvising a lyric 

"Tctr h ra/y. MUy." Dolph sang In his 
flat, thick, baritone voice: 

"Talre rr rorv. fiolly. ^ 
Tlux /uac tt yf your allryl 

Through the glass, he could see a 
uuick tnovemrot of surpriie from the 
listeners. But the sound of Dolph's 
voice had somehow restored his poivr as 
nothing else couW have Hone. He 
motioned for a second refrain of The Poor 
of My I fear i to be taken slowlv. And 
now. compleiely without fear, he sang 
as he Had never sung before -quietly, 
deliriously, hia voice liquid gold. 

When the last sobbing note had laded 
upon The air, there was a Jong moment 
befurr the audience shook off the spell 
sufhcicntlr To stir. Then a telephone 
tinkled duereetly and Jelkes answered. 
Alter a little pause he turned to the 
others. "The boss says it's okel" he 
announced smiling. "What do yon think, 
gentlemen 

"I'd like an Inlroduclion (o them 
fellers." said lite president of llic Acme 

[ConfiifueJ cn foge 52] 
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9 out of TO Women 

Suffer Pain—Needlessly 

Mec/i'cj/ «au(fiorf(j«5 discovtr fact* 

jfcout ctfase Mnd re/ief of pa/rt—ntw formuU stopt 

pain by rtlaxat'ion—quickiy—safrly—scientifically 

I SAW JW«E Yf STfP.CWV.SMt WAS 
OHf! Of MY WD HOVM- 
n»0 IM) hO.-irtf IWKS «U) tNO V6M 

^ IQBC 7HI MOIMrea IMCOTNIO&SI v 

Wfifll Pain h 

MODEHN <lof luru have <liarover«d impurlanl new facia 
aliouf [iiiin, Tliey have known for jean ibat pain is 
raiund liy [►unsure on tho &eitvitive eml« »>f your nerve*. 

Now lliry Imve di»r«»rrTHl lliat n* vou prow lircd, your muwtr*, 
tense and ha/d from ovrr-worL. ooulraot like ■ dertded fist nn 
Id.MKl Vrweltand raiiillurii1*. TJk* inpillflrir*, (minulc blood vea- 
eele) hrronto conj.iiiiil.caneiiij that pressure on nerve einl a whieh 
rrkiill* in "prrtujure" hraddche, neuralgia nud other ocven:* pain. 

New Method of Relief 
1Ik\i\ ananiaTingnew formula rrlievra;ifl!Q*iDt|i|y.4[u>rkly,Bnd 
jiropefly hy r<>U^i|li»n - the newnt and eufral rrirnlific mrtluMl. 
Aa IiK\IN rrlaafw the taut. Crara|KMj fibres and liny inunrlra, (1) 

blood apiln alart* ti> fltiw oor- 
mullv, (2j Capillary mngnallon la 
relieved, removing prc*»ure from 
your uervr-rni)', (3j pain vanLihcB 
like magic —quickly, aafcty and 
□alurally. 

Don't confuac Hexi-v wilb old- 
faahinneii tablet* which drug your 
nrr»c» into iii»cn»ibHily Mild «f 
rouragn acid alomarh. H&XIN re- 
Ivcvcs rafely by relaxation. It* 

Originfltly Developed for 
Chifdrepi 

Cive us ■ fociniila-—molhera asked 
—thaltuifohililrencan Inkn with 
aafrly. Give u* a relief fur paio 
und Irvcr dial is tnildrf and bfltfr 
adapted to the ddicatc ayatcni* of 
children than nrdioary tablcTH *o 
•trong and so acid. 

ilEXl%—an ■IkoHur formula — 
wa». thrreforc, dcTcto|>ed for chil' 
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Dor Biscuit Company. "Can nc talk IP 
Ihem?" 

"Sure I" said Kaymond. eprniging: lo 
his fed. "Come righc along. I am ylad 
lo report thai the head of chii great 
concern sharci my—uwr opinion of Allen 
and Ro«- A wonderful voice—original 
lyrics! . . . This way. gentlemen 1" 

Mr. Greenwold, the Dog Bisnnt King, 
accompaiiicd by a liltlc man, presumably 
his partner, practically lost in a large 
fur'collarcd overcoat, (oilowed Joe into 
the Hudio, Mr. Jelkes bringing up the 
rear, with proper deference to a possible 
new account,_ with the rcprescnianvcs 
of the advertising agency. Impulsively 
Sally sprang To her feel, iniending to 
follow—then decided she ihould keep 
oul t>f Chick's busjnets conference. She 
glanced at her neighbor and was about 
lo ilk his reaction to Chick's perform- 
ance when she became aware that he 
had settled back, closed Ms eyes and 
apparently fallen asleep. 

Jn repose, the man s face, deprived of 
the spark which lay in his remarkable 
eyes, took on the appearance of an 
ancient. lomrwhat batiered comedy 
mask. Unt Sally noted that his clothes 
were of ihe finest material, fashionably 
cut; and that he ware, on the little 
finger oi his left hand, a carved emerald 
of extraordinary sire and beauty. Bui 
while she was wondering who this 
strange person could be. an animated 
discussion from the studio reached her 
cars. The sound had not been eul off. 

"I like your voice fine. Mr. Allen," the 
president was saying. "You got that 
certain io me thing—know what I mean? 
It's a lady-catcher. Get me up a little 
theme long about a man's best friend ii 
his dog, or som'iuV. . . . You lead an 
orchestra, of courje." he added. 

Chick's eyes, for one hasty second, 
betrayed his alarm, but he rallied. 

"Lend an orchestra?" he said scorn- 
fully. "After goin' lo the Hester Slrcct 
School, where every kid was a Ben 
Bernie In the making? I don't have to 
lead—they follow mc like fish follows 
wupr 

"Thai's good I" said Mr, Greenwold. 
Then, turning lo Raymond, he added, 
"1 figure It's more class if »c advertise 
'Chick Allen aud his Orchestra." . . . 
Well, what'11 we fly at next?'" 

"We might," s.nid the advertising man, 
"go into a huddle on (he conlract." 

"O.K.," snapped Raymond. "How about 
Jelkes' office? . . . You ]>oys wall for 
me." he added to Chick as the others 
left The studio. 

AS SOON as they were alone. Dolph 
grabbed Chick's hand And pumped 

it enthusiastically. 
"Gee, this is great, Chick," he said. 

"Only you can't lead an orchestral" 
"Sure 1 can!" Chick exulted. "All you 

got to do is si and there wearing a irick 
suit and wave a lollypop at 'em. Ue- 
sides, you can do the writing-out for me 
—what did you learn preheiiratian for. 
anyways?" 

"Gee." said Dolph. "you know I'll be 
glad to da it, Chick!" 

Sally got to her feel to gfeel Chick as 
he entered. But he brushed her aside and 
made straight for (he hunched figarc in 
the chair. 

"Just a minute, Sally." he said. "I got 

something Hi say U> |hi» bird before I'm 
two minuies older." 

The sound of Chick's voice aroused 
the stranger, who now got to his feel. 

"SoT he remarked, in a surpriiingly 
deep, cultured voice. "So—no beer-trays 
today?" 

"NaT shouted Chick. "Nor tomorrow, 
cither! And let me tell you somcthitiR, 
you poor insignificant shrimp, you keep 
outa my way, see? Or I'll punch you 
one you won't Forget!" 

"No cheap threats," said the other 
quietly, "or I'll have you thrown oul of 
here." 

"Oh. yeah?" scoffed Chick. "Well, it 
wasn't me wai thrown out the last time! 
And Icmmc I ell you so me thing else—if 
all you got to do is bum around chiseling 
free entcriainment, you belter stick to 
the museums from now nn. I don't like 
you and i( I catch you crabbing my act 
again, I'll—" 

"Aw, Chick 1" Dolph interrupted. "Cut 
it out. Don't do that in here!" 

"I'm quite curable ol looking after 
myself, I hank i,' said (he liltle man 
drily. Disaster was averted by the en- 
trance of Mr. JclfceB, who walked 
briskly toward (he stranger, beaming. 

"Sorry I've seemed ncglcct/ul. ilf. 
Van Schuyler!" Jelkes began ingratiat- 
ingly. "But I had to gel this audition 
out ot the way. Is there anything In 
particular I can do for yoli?" 

"Yes," said Van Schuyler, pointing to 
Chick with his cane. "Remove this." 
Jelkes laughed nervously, giancing from 
Chick and Dolph to Van Schuyler. 

'Didn't you care for the perform- 
ance?" Jdkes queried. "This is Mr. 
Allen, who 
tcr. 

just sang, Mr. Van Schuy- 
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"I know I" said the little man. "It's 
not the first llrae I've heard him. Any 
more auditions this afternooni" Van 
Schuyler Inquired, ignoring the Question. 
"No? Then I'll be getting along." At 'he 
door he lifted his head and sniffed 
deeply, 

"You ought lo air this place out—It 
jwirfAr!" he said. 

WHEN the door closed upon his 
curiously powerful, squat figure. 

Jelkes turned back to the boys. 
"Well, boys I" he exclaimed. "What a 

break for youl Van Schuyler himself. 
He never sits through a performance 
unless he's really going for ill" 

"Van Schuyler?" said Chick, Irown- 
ihr, "Who's, he ?' 

"Man alive, who's J. P. Morgan?" 
Jelkes was impatient. 'Thf Van Schuy- 
ler. of course—the one who's building 
the Van Sclmylcr Foundation—biggest 
radio center in the world]" 

"My gosh!" said Dolph. 
"Oh, Chick 1" gasped Sally. 
Bui Chick was nonchalant. "I don't 

believe ill" he announced firmly, ""That 
aid bird? Why, I saw him in Tony 
Kelly's—he came there three nights 
running, just to rarx me. I guessi." 

"Three nights!" exclaimed Jelkes, 
seizing Chick by the hand and shaking 
it enthusiastically. "Man, you're made! 
Whv, old Van has more power than 
anybody in the radio world. If he 
listened to you three nights, you've got 
nothing more to worry about f" 

[Contmued en pagt S-f] 
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THE May issue of Screen 
Book is filled with choice 

stories and articles. /. P. Mc- 
Evoy, one o£ America's foremost 
humorists, contributes a rib-tick- 
ling letter to Baby Lc Roy. John 
Peere Miles, prominent author 
and movie scenarist, tells "Why 
the stars shy at motherhood." 
Henry Albert Phillips, editor, 
world traveler and literary 
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talk with Clark Gable. V*l Lew- 
ton, author of "No Bed of Her 
Own" and "Yearly Lease," un- 
covers the real truth about Joan 
Crawford. These and many 
others make Screen Book Maga- 
aine the biggest dime's worth on 
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before your newsstand Is sold 
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Radio Love Sonjf 
{Continued Iron f>o;jr 52| 

Oilek waa finally impreaied. "Say. 
am I nun, or are yoa really iryfnjt (o 
Hand there and lei I me thai lillle *l|nir» 
was I'elcr Van Schuyler. Ihc great 
millionaire? Wliai would he be doing 
at Kelly"*?" 

"•Well. Jelbci explained, "her alwayi 
been eccenrHc—and he'i mad on the 
apbjecr of radio. He apendf nroM of hii 
lime alrulhing around looVinp for new 
talent, and he never makea a mirtakc. 
There'i no limli to what he can do for 
you," 

"And vice vena, probably," Sally put in. 
"Ceclainly," laid Jelkei. "Mr, Van 

Schuyler make* a had enemy. Heaven 
help anyone who got into his Itad Rracn 
—he sure could pul them out of this 
hu'ine»« overnight 1" 

There was a brief pause, broken by 
Chick's low whlikle. "111 be dainuedr 
he said, finally. 

"So'll 11" said Dolph, gloomily. 
Suddenly Chick hrlghtcncd, hi» in- 

domitable egotism coming to the from 
once more. 

"Aw, nuut" he said. "Who the hell 
dncs Van Schuyler think he i». anyway? 
Who's the iin|K>r(aiii guy on the air— 
the one who enterialna I he public, or 
the one who merely puts up the dough? 
I should soli over his opinion. C'mpn, 
folk*, let's find KaymomJ. What's 
worrying me right now fs will I wear a 
while suit or a lux. coiulucting thai 
orchotra 1" 

THE central figure in a scandal or a 
tragedy is the only person who re- 

members it after the proverbial nine 
days. And so it was thai Chick Allen 
was the only one who remembered that 
he had morlally offended the powerful 
Mr. Van Schuyler; and even Chick. as 
the fame and favor of his music began 
to sweep ihc country, ihonght lest and 
less of his dtngerou* enemy, until finally 
he i hough l of him no more, 

The Oovr o/ My Htart wa« not only 
open wide, hut had reached I he stage 
where it had become a puhtic nu5«anre- 
Irste husbands snapped off the radio as 

I he first strains, sung in Chick's liquid, 
all-toa-ieduclive lories, invaded the pri- 
vacy of homes from coast to Coast 
Messenger boys plcrred the nighl hid- 
eously with whistled interpretation* of 
it; bank presidenl.s caught ihemsclve* 
humming it a* they tang for lheir 
stenographers, and on'a lonely island off 
the coast of .Maine a bachelor lighthouse 
keeper was found dead with a phono- 
graph record of the Song in hi* hand- 
to Jne Raymond's cnlhaiiastfe delight. 

There were newspaper phoiographs— 
always of Chick, Occasionally, in a fan 
magarine, Dolph's figure could be 
glimpsed bi a piano somewhere in ihe 
background. But the da*rling smile, the 
Slender figure in Ihe while Jiuil. and the 
gjeaming yellow head, were whai people 
pictured when thry »polcc of Allen and 
Rose. The wonder of it was that 
Dolph's name was not dropped alio- 
gcthrr. 

Then came electrics, blazoned across 
tl>e front of the Point Throirr, "Chick 
Allen and His Orchestra." Ix>pkrd by 
popular demand, was Mulng Broadway 
Klraight belwecn the eyes. And the 
dance numbers, "arranged by Allen and 
Rose." were capliv.iling dancing feet 
r very where. 

Next, came the day when Joe Ray- 
mond, tele phoning from a drug store nt 
the roaring iuienpction of Foriy-second 
Strcel and Time* Square, broke the 
news of the greatest triumph so far. 

'That yon, Chickr" hr roared inln the 
iransmiller, his voice hoarse with ex- 
citement. "Listen, you lucky stiff I I've 
;u.*i I><v>keel you at the Park View Hold 
Grill for six w-reki at ihirly grand. . . . 
What? Aw. shut up. you *r»arl mug. 
You're not worth len per cent of itl" 

IT WAS Joe Raymond who took Sally 
to the opening night. The grillroom 

of the big hntel was well padded with 
stooges, for the management was taking 
no rhancus on Chick's welcome; but 
when Sally, charming In while chiffon, 
walked in with Ravmond, the rrslwhite 

o 

w\ 4 

"At tlii" poinl, slap ihc hnrrb'AMt 
■ nd heronio a yelping eoynie!" £ 
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neglected grill already overfiowinp 
with reprcjcnlativcs froni ParV Avrnar. 
The Park View had never drawn a dis- 
tinguished clientele—but Chick Alien 
was doing i|[ The head waller showed 
Raymond lt> a table on the edge of Ihr 
dance floor and Sally, spreading her 
petal-like gown, looked about her v/ilh 
dancing eyes—eyes which til up when 
Chick nolictd their entrance and smiled. 
He was to join them for supper during 
infermisjion. 

Raymond's increasing interest in Sally 
made him realize that she was noi luiie 
her old self. Bui she chattered on. "It's 
wonderful, ijn'l it?" she asked Ucmu- 
lously. "Our hoys doing all this! I 
don't sec much of them, between the 
theatre, rehearsals and the broadcasts. 
N'ow, with this," she gave a nervous 
little laugh, "I don't suppose 1 shall see 
rhciu at alll" 

"Nonsense l" said Raymond. Then. 
ficcBu<e he fell rather responsible for 
her distress, he ordered a more ex- 
pcnuivc brand of champagne than he 
had iutentlrd. Sally's eyes sparkled again 
and when the orchestra ^ swung inlo 
Chick's newest coin posit ion. Drarai, 
flrlinv .Ifr. she sang a little in a low. 
ihroaty whisper, Raymond, who had 
never heard her sing belore, squeezed 
her gently to him as they danced. 

"It's lovely." he told her. 
"I can't sing." she said, blushing, "All 

I can croon i« caramel custards and 
canning recipes." 

The evening was an undoubted «uc- 
eess. The music was mioxieatirig. The 
crowd danced with b frenried enthusi- 
asm or snuggled together below ihe 
orchestral platform when Chick Allen 
sang, his handsome face lighted by a 
hjuc spot, his special microphone, with 
his monogram in Jewels, dangling bciore 
him. Dancing couples fought for the 
coveted position where they could look 
up and catch every movement of his 
lips, every flash of hii famoos smile. 
Overnight fame had come and Chick 
was riding the wave well, his eyes. 
iKiintrd apparently at the painted ceil- 
ing, looking toward the crest wWch 
even yet he had not reached. 

Breathless from the last encore. Sally 
and Raymond had scarcely reached their 
table when Chick joined them. 

"Well, folks." he caroled, "how'm I 
doin'?" 

"Marvelous," said Raymond, "You've 
clicked big here, Chick." 

"Where's Dolph?" Sally asked. 
"Oh. he's doctoring up the next mim- 

her," Chick replied- carelessly. 
"I've so much to lell you,' Sally be- 

gan, "I scarcely know where to hcgbi— 
it's weeks since we've really talked." 

"Nice to see you, loo," Chick's eyes 
were roving about the room, even as he 
spoke, and when an instant later the 
mof/rg ile hotel touched his ann, he 
sprang to his fret without apology. 
There was a whispered con mill a lion. 

"Gee, folks, this is too bad," said 
Chkk, 'but I'm afraid you'll have to 
exctue me." 

"Why. you said—" Joe began angrily. 
Chick calmed him with a gesture. 

"It's Mrs. Perry Huston," he ex- 
plained. "You know, the society dame. 
Wants to meet me. She's got a big 
party over ihere in the corner. What 
about ic. Joc-^etter go, hadn't I?" 

MYcah—go if you want." Raymond 
growled, "I Soppose it's all part dl Ihe 
3.1 me r 
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but pure yeast pressed info convenient, easy- 
(o-tako form. A Bdentific tooBting process 
gives this yeast a delicious, nut-like flavor, 
k cannot cause ga* or discomfort and It ii 
always uniform. 

This yeast Is used by various laboratories 
of the United Slatea government and by 
many leading American unimsiiiea in their 
vitamin research. 

Look ond Feel Years Younger 
Any druEgirt will supply you with YeastFoara 
Tablets, The 10-day bottle cons only 50c. 
Get one today. Then watch theimprovemenr 
in the way you feel and look. See how your 
friends note Ihe chsngc in your appearance. 

Thanliful for «!«■» ikln again 1 "/ am 
phaird V th •c.utr Yt*U roam TcUm kare ghm 
me. Ite/rrt I eWlnl lke*« my fan lochrri 
Itrntti S'W U h fcamti/ttUy fUsr. ] Un t l«a«> yaa 
enovik fee (A# rdUf yemt yton Am afceJid ma." 

9 Oakwooo. wn, 

Na* a bl*n»lih n«wi "My fate mj to tfrfid wUA 
ttrnttn aad 'atku that I mat oeKomed le teaik iom* 

ireet. I Aaw now kern igUHf Yiait Foam TeMeti 
A* afonlhe. THey have do*t woetm Jar me. 
TKert It mal a Nrmil h or my /see," ajCVUtAyO. OHIO 

FREE: MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
NORTHWK3TERfC YEAST CO. 
UM Narib Aihlaod Ave. CbCruN. 

Plraix aeod free mxmp!- and d-»LHpllyf diaiU/, 
Kama 
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void Laxatives 

that Constipate You 

Ever hear of "cathartic constipation " ? 
Medicine laxatives cause it. Most of 
them work by irritating the delicate 
membranes of the digestive tract—lose 
their force when taken regularly—com- 
pel you to keep increasing the doge. 

That's why more than *o.ooo physicians 
recommend Pluto Water. For Pluto is 
not a dtug or medicine'laxAtive but a 
saline mineral water. The same amount 
each time—no need to increase it— 
always performs, does not gripe, gives 
positive results in less than one hour. 
It cmnoc give you the laxative habit! 

Pluto Water is gentle—but speedy. It 
promptly opens the pyloms valve- 
permitting the flush to enter the intes 
tines without anxious hours of waiting. 

The proper dilution—one-fifth glass 
Pluto in four-fifthx gli« ho: water—is 
pQCtiully taatclesa. Take it whenever 
sluggish—get results within an hour— 
^ud end that laxative habit! In two 
sites: Splits (8 ounces)—large bottles 
(3 times the quantity). At all druggUts. 

PLUTO 
WATER 

Prompcly 
Op«m the 
PYLORUS 

-.VALVE- 
Tbaf'i Why 

You 
gel QUICK 

ACTJON 

PLUTO 
WATE R 

dmer/coi Laxativ* Mineral Water 
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"Good business!" exclaimed CbiCV 
happily. "Never does any harm to be 
clubby with the rich!" And with a wave 
he melted Into the crowd, steered by 
the solicUous head waiter. Jo? turned 
to Sally and 'hook his head. 

"It car'l be helped, my dear T he said. 
"It's part ni what he mtisl pay lor ««r. 
ecu." 

"He likei it," she said in a low tone 
not looking at him. 

"A crooner," vaid Rayincmd sen ten- 
tiously, "ij apt to be miXunrlerstood by 
several miQions of women." 

"Women are always hourdlnji Chick," 
Sally adiniTted. nibbling ai a roll. "And 
he falls for it. Rul it'» none of my 
affair." 

"You don't fool mel" Raymond ex- 
claimed. "You two have been darned 
good friend*. But more ihar one can 
play that particular game. Look here. 
I want lo talk lo you seriously about 
something. I'm coming to your nfilce at 
WOX tomorrow morning. Will you be 
there?" 

"I a In1 ay * ami" said Sally with a for- 
lorn little laugh. 

THE little private office which Grejj- 
ory had rigged up lo iiccommodate 

his star domeuic expert had looked very 
grnud lo Sslly when it waa first turned 
over to her. Many of the women who 
conslituicd her audfence came to the 
s(odlo for personal interviews, 

Thai morning, foClowlnR Chick's (U-hut 
at the Lark View, Sally saw the room 
as it really was for the First lime. Con- 
trasted with the splendor In which the 
boy* worked and lived. It was a little 
depressing. Sally siffhed wistfully as 
she opened Her mail, sorted it with 
Doris, her personal secretary, and brRxn 
planning for her evening talk, reading 
while Doris held the stop-watch. In the 
midst of a seventy-iwo-sccond recipe 
far hiked oysters, the door opened to 
admil Joe Raymond. 

"My Gawd I" Doris exclaimed. "I-onk 
what (tot up before lunch!" 

"How do you know I've hcen w hed?" 
Joe (trinned *1 her. "Dnn't destroy my 
reputation for night-ftying, Don*.' He 
turned to Sally, kissing her hand dahor- 
at ply, "The Whispering Snprnm* wast- 
ing lime on oyster* 1" he accuied her. 
"Tell that animated cook-hook of yours 
lo scram. Sally. I want to talk about 
your private lifel" 

"She hasn't any." said Doris pertly. 
"Thai's what'j the malter with her!" 
She slammed out of the room, a huge 
pile of fan-letters under one arm. Left 
alone with Sally, Joe lit a thin, expensive 
citfar and regarded Sally with keen, 
friendly eye*. 

"Look here. Sally." he said. "I'm go- 
ing 10 talk pretty plain. And you know 
I'm on the up-and-ap, 10 you won't 
mind." 

"My eonsciencc »s clear," said Sally 
with a purzled little laugh. "So go 
ahead—shoot!" 

"Well, it's this," he hegan. "You've 
done an xwful lot for Chick and Dolph; 
in fact Chick would never have got 
over it you hadn't held him down, 
smoothed him out. And now you're 
letting him run away from you I" 

"I don't understand," Sally *aid stub- 
bornly. 

"Oh, yes you do"." he in«i*lcd kindly 
"This thing vou do, this kitchen ma- 
gician ad—It's steady, bm it's peanut 
time! You've got a nice voice. Sally. 
When I called you the Whisperinj; 
Soprano jost now I wasn't foolmg. I 
was thinking of how it would bilL" 

"Me sing?" she exclaimed. "On 'he 
radio? You're craxyl" 

"Nor so crazy that I'd try to put you 
over just out of the kindnes* of mv 
hear 1." said Rayinaiid drily, 

"But why?" Sally, was less bewildered 
than she pretended lo he. "I'm cxtah- 
liaheJ in my line: the United Grorcnc* 
arc inking up my option m better 
money." 

"That'* not the point," he insisted. 
"Sally, you con see what I'm driving at. 
You're typed. If you go on. you'll he m 
the di»h-washing cla*s forever—it'll he 
too late to change.' 

"So what?" She was irying to sound 
iirpndcnt. 

"To give yourself a break." he w«nl on 
slowly, "you've got lo put yourself in 
the running with the while-light habie».. 
You're good-looking enough: all you 
need is a different class of job. the 
clothes, and a «harp eye on the boy- 
friend." Sally flushed scarlei. 

"And if I'd rather just be myself— 
"flis fans will come between you," be 

warned her. "AU these cra/y dames- 
last night's performance will go on for- 
ever, Sally, miles* vou uci into Chick')- 
sort of a cct-up, Look here, the boy* 
arc going on a cosil to coast tour with 
the orchestra. Let me fry you out while 
they're gone! You won't be sorry." 

There was a long pause but Sally 
finally shook her head. "1 4ee what you 
mean.'' she said honestly. "But I can't 
do It. Thank you, joe. )u*l the vame.1' 
Joe got lo hit feel at she slood up and 
look bo'h of her hands in his. The door 
opeiu-H and Chick Allen stood in the 
en i ranee. 

"Even though you've turned ( me 
down," «aid Joe hastily, with a twinkle 
in hit eye, "j'ltl remember yon can 
change your mind any time—I'll be 
waiting 1" 

"Oh. yeah?" taid Chick, marching in 
and flounthing the square florist'* 1k>* 
he carried. "Well, Joe. you 11 prnbablv 
have qwftc a long wait—would ymi mind 
domg It outside?" 

"Hello, Chick." said Sally, her cheeks 
Hushed. "W'c were talking of yon." 

"Ynu ami the rest of the world." he 
declared gaily. "Sorry I had to hreak 
our date last night," he added, "hot you 
know how it is!" 

"That'l the trouble, we Ho!" said Ray- 
mond sarcattlcally. "Wet!, gucts I'd 
better blow. So long. Sally—remember 
what I said. So long. Chick." He «rni 
whittling down the corridor. Chick 
lurnrd id Jlally with a frown, 

"That guv's getting too big for his 
hat!" he SAid. "If It wasn't for rnc he'd 
still be harmonieing try-outs in Tin Pan 
Alley," He opened the florist's l>o* with 
pride, producing an immense conage of 
orchid* which he pretented to Sally. 

"Chick I" she cried, "They're wonder- 
full I never had Howers like these be- 
fore !" 

She ran across and kissed him im- 
pulsively. holding the flnwera over their 
heads. Suddenly Chick had crushed her 
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(o him in a long embrace, hU mamh 
on hcr« for what seemed a breathle«s 
eternity. Then he pushed her away and 
held her at arms' length, 

"Gee, babyl" he said, a trifle rhakily. 
"Ti looks like wc have a lot lo talk over. 
What do you say to a bile lunch? A 
little place I know where it's quiet ... 

He broke off into an elrxiueni silence 
and Sally's heart filled her throat. Her 
great chance had come—chat delicaie 
moment when a woman knows ihe has 
only to play her cards right and her man 
will commit himself. But suddenly, 
without warning, Sally's golden second 
crashed lo earih, lying in shatiercd, ir- 
repnrablc fragmeuts about her—the 
door was flung wide to admit Mr, 
Gregory, heading a delegation of 
women. 

One glance was enough to tell Sally 
who (hey were—a momentarily lot' 
Koiten delcgaiUm from the Iowa Cook- 
ing School Convention, on lour. With 
a chill of horror, Sally rememhrrcd (hat 
she was entertaining them at luncheon. 
Starting at a minimum age of sucfy. the 
ladies presentcd a front of cheery re- 
spectability, hostile formality and self- 
conscious vfrlue. However, at Mr. 
Gregory's introducikm of Chick, a flut- 
tering wave of revived femininity itirred 
In them, like a placid lake suddenly 
storm-sfruck. They crowded around 
him. hegging for autogriphi. One (hm 
sumiter iniittcd u|>on shrieking to him 
thai she sang, herself. 

"Ladies, ladies 1'* cried Gregory, in an 
effort to quiet them. "Remember, lunch 
is wailing I You are Aunt Haltie'a 
guests 1" 

Over the seething: mass of female en- 
thusiasm, Sally managed to eaich 
Chick's eye ai he struggled toward the 
door. But the glance he gave her was 
cold now-—even faintly angry. Her fans, 
thought Sally bitterly/had separated her 
from Chick even more definitely, more 
dangerously, than the mtcrventkm of 
the Rociely women the night before. 

"See you when I get back I" Chick 
called to her from the doorway. "I'll 
send you > post-tard from California 1" 

He was gone. It would be weeks be- 
fore she could hope to sec him aRain— 
weeks during which a million olher 
women would write him love lc«ter«. 
offer him giili, adulation. The ladies of 
the Iowa Society were flocking about 
her now, praising Chick exiravagantly. 
ihe silly old fools I Sally went to get her 
hal and lo nin on the Corsage of orchids. 
As she looked at herself in the mirror, 
she onpinned the delicate purple blos- 
som s and put them in water, in stead, 

"I'm tyfed." she told her reflected self, 
"A /lausfrau—Inescapably tagged by my 
job, Nn orchids for mcl" 

She delihcfAtcly set her hat al a less 
rakish angle, turned back to her guests, 
and was a wallowed into their chatty, 
moiherly midst. 

Is radio fame carrying Chicle 

away from Sally? Thii radio 

romance achievci a breathless 

pace rn the next mitallmenl 

appearing in the June issue of 
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NEW BEAUTY 

IN 10 DAYS 

6,000,000 Women Al- 

ready Adopted New 

Inexpensive Scientific 

Beauty Plan 
• • • 

Refines Skin Texture, Ends 

Lorge Pores, Pimples, Oili- 

ness, Blackheads, Flakiness. 

$5 ftcUk, creams and lotioru are 0*1/ 
American wonun bive found an ine*p*n- 
rive, fKfrfer way to skin beauty... * Mien- 
rifle formula that bringa nollenblt new 
beauty in only 10 days! 

Just think I In 10 dayn your sldn, even 
If blemished, has agsio begun to look bc« 
and fresh as a baby's—texture finer, pores 
reduced, blackheads and otlmeaa gone, 
pimplea (If any) clearing up. 

Nurses Discoiwd It 
Ifa NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM, firatpre- 
scribed by doctors to end skin faulta. Next 
adopted by numes as an omnlgbt akin 

WONDERFUL FOR 

RED, ROUGH HANDS, TOO 
Make thb convindng overnight 
l«l. Apply Noxeema on one hand 
tonight. In th# morning note how 
soothed It fee In—how much softer, 
amoother, whiter lhaf hand ill Nox- 

rcma Improves hands oetmicht. 

* 

^O^ZElVtA 

Crean* 
Af!*r you'v* MkI Koi- 
*"■«. ■«» thr o«*r. hl< 

moo via ( M, jmr. 

r 
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corrector. Now the "miracle" formula 
that's laving forlunfn on beauty care for 
6,000,000 delighted women, 

NoxMma Is not a solve cor ointment. It 
id Snow-white, greneeleaB, medieaUd. No*- 
xema promoted aldn beauty Nature1! way 
—thraugh akin health. Its penetntlng 
medication purges away hidden poUons 
that cauM blembhed- Then Cls rare oils 
soothe and soften—!t« ice-Uke, stimulating 
ostringenta a brink the coarsened porei to 
czQulaite fineneaB. 

HOW TO UH i Start on the Nouems 
Beauty Pkn today. For qolckeat r«nilfa 
apply twice dally—at night before retiring 
after removing make-up. In the morning 
wash ofl with warm water, then cold water 
or ice. Then apply a little more Nmuema 
as a corrective foundation for powder. 
You'll have Noxtema worJdng for you off 
the time—bringing new life, new beauty to 
your akin—the soft, amooth loveliness that 
you've longed for. 

Special Trial OJJer 
Noxzems Creum Ib sold by all drug and 
depurlraent etorea, If your dealer la out of 
Noxtwma. lake advantage of tbb spedsl 
offer—fill out the coupon and send for a 
FREE 2Cc trial Jar—enough for two weeks' 
treatment I Simply enelotw 16c to cover cost 
of packing, mailing and handling. 

J Kourm* Chemical Co., 
I BslUmorv, Md. Dept. 6S. 

PIpaw •end ma a 25e FREE trl«l lw of 
Noxzsma Cream—«noi/gh for at [•mi two 
wwkj' ireatmenu Am afldwrinp JSc io 
cover eont ol packlni. mailing and 
handling. 
A'a rrw 
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YOU, TOO. MAY 
HAVE THE 

S'***? SE 

™AT. Wi 
Jatcutafe* 

JieJ 

(« 

DO you Ion/: for rhe ullure of a soft, smooch 
ikin ... i comp/oiOii youn/; and ladiani 

u a mo mi Of in May* 
Mrf* "wubipa" wuo'c hrlnt vou |fw Knilr roU < 

c/Jmi- 11d' (hn« u « M ipu«J> m B«( (hci« •tty fiy, »rT h»n 
r^cu** -if to nuunfl tortliiKM . . . • wi chic n 
prtrticwl br aaiiMi ol ffcircura Amtfioa WCXBIH. 
Kn "xhf ra u«c Ovrnooa Cl«L Fkc Po»drc, Cfand Lirw'ck .. . ih< >«/> Dicptraiioni at thru 
liAd (DIlW Vllb • taw filffr Oil Catr! OhtOTf ho- 
ibrK nurrciwi* br>uiy>»i«h UTIPIUVT »0«l/ HbBl hrlfij 
out In (iiioul, l>*tnt iooci. Yoor fee* uliel od 
• uBDah, Lpt aad <h<«»i Ik«wic 
if mpliai 
Jn l»ff« KonofBT-ibn ai «hv# aad dcpufnuo iwo— 
MX iruf 2K. Mid ibr tcupofk kf you w.nt <u <ij > ol 
ihiif rx»cputin»l txiuir pirpamioiki. 

OUTDOOR GIRL 

OLIVE OIL BEAUTY PRODUCtS 

K"" - 
AMmir 
an—  Sun. 

Kidneys Cause 

Much Trouble 

Says Doctor 

Umc SuecMwful PrmuoripKon lo CUan 
out Acid* and Purl/y Blood— 

Brwarr Drattic Drugt 
V«ir Idmul ♦ |lii*<( a oilniUa 

ihtftiiuh ? niinioii rtpy, ilrlkale 1ul*i In jimr 
hMivfyi, -hlch ri»y he pniltnofrail Jiy ifianic 
drnUi, niiolrm liW«l» IMI diiiiL*. wnny anrj 
tifomiTT. He rarrldl 
Dr. \Vah*r k. Ctn'Mc. 
•nitty llfallh C®"»- 
io<i\lonrr ol Indlmsi'- 
nil.. Ind,, rarn "In.ul. 
Iv< ir-i" K I d n * y e»r»P- 
llwi* art ilif wuwr n{ 
miirh ivnDrM lullm'af 
•Hh otbio* Idrk, li*- 
Bocnl wkSi niin>it iich- 
irtSi irrartmy. Surninu, 
lomhil loinli, ifafuraaiir 
,k>iiu, hrutidwi Biut a 
atnfxally run down r.«- 
htttulcd body. I ■<) id 
Ihr anlaifra ihfll ihr prt- 
•crrinVon CyiW* ewrifft* 
u linntrnl c*vi"r ul iikH Cimlilntii {KMo>7 nr 
Hljdjlfr diifiiaclMni). 
11 old" In rtuihinj pxUiiuia from thf urlniiry 
unfi and In (rr«lna \hr hlool of trtainrd 

If you iufT" fnrni lunrtional KUI' 
cry Bild Dladjlfr diliiHrri dcin'l »ruU a win- 
utf. IJCI ihr dMfer'i |»Tt« 
•cnpiion C y ■ I» » (ini" 
lUHinctd ror- 
mula Jn «vcry jmcImj/c. 
Stnrt* jyorfc in i.* mm" 
nifi. CvHtlv itiirlifi ood 
clfBBi raw, Irrlliilcd oifni. 
[muifi. It I* HfliiiriB mil- 
limil of inlfcifri and I* 
8UBrfinl»«d •« ll* you up 
op moroy liocb mi rrtoni 
of ■mply pifkum'. Cj»- 
le* rofti on!,' .Ie u itoi*. 
A l B'l d'U^ Blnrf•. 
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Hot from Heaven"' 
JCt)nt'>iurd /row fia//e 15] 

vernacular, rlang and popular allusion. 
Out he la less vitriolic than Sunday, and 
alwaya bulibling over with hum nr. 

Eider Michaux was tired, he con- 
fested, and was hurrying home for a 
bite and b brief reir. He was scheduled 
to return to lite pulpit aRitiu at nine. 

His magnetic presence pone, the 
church and ConutCRafion took my alien- 
lion. One of the ushers whose duly it 
was to give every etranRrr the "Rlad 
hand of welcome." spelled with a capital 
W for white folks, look cliargc of me. 

I was taken up to a seal directly in 
fronl of ihc Mourners' Hcnch, a few 
feel away from the l\Mcr's rostrum, 

THIN'GS were hrgiiiuiiiR to happen 
on the "siaRc," which wa« railed off 

from the main hall. A narrow platform 
several feet higher was the jinlpit, with 
the microphone placed in front of it. 
Three very Drnamcnlal plu*h arm-ehain 
were the only furniture. One for Elder 
Miehau* (which he never used, for ho 
never sal down or rested). Two rtignf- 
tnfiei in evening dress came in and sat 
down with ihc others, with all the mui- 
alrei touch of Mr. Sftnibo and Mr. 
Rones—which they contmued to difplay 
in character throvighout the service. And 
don't mistake me when I say. with all 
solemn respect, that such was the happy 
and sincere pattern of their minstrelsy 
id Garl—no less solemn thun that of the 
Jongleur de Notre Darnel 

The choir nails rose in banks of seals 
behind Ihc chairs. Twenty or more 
women chorisicri came down a curved 
sloir out of deep folds of blue velvet 
hanginKC that enveloped the iBtictuary, 
rind in gray flowing robes with sleeves 
resembling wings, suggcttlnK angels 
•lultcring down on the scene from above. 
The men singers slipped In unoatenta- 
lionsly. The guitarist and harpist look 
places on the ends. The organist was 
out of sight, while the grand piano stood 
out in the auditoriuin. 

The choir and its accompanyinR m- 
ilrumrnts hurst into the happy melody 

which for piercing swretneas of timbre 
and melancholy iendemess of tone, in 
my opinion, is unappronrhed and unap- 
proachahlc in the whole radio field. True, 
it may be uncultlvaied and primitive, 
but it hat «1) the flutelikc sylvan purity 
of a woodwind Pipe of Pan, Gorgeous 
car music] The airs have the simplicity 
ol Mozart, thrown naturally into synco- 
pation that dclighis all hut the too- 
lutored ear. 

THE Tcjiimonies followed. So eager 
were many to testify how evil they 

had once been—but were now saved and 
happy in their new lite—thai a half 
dozen sprang up at a time. A score of 
whites were no less zcafous than their 
black brethren and sisters. Some were 
tragic, others comical; but none was 
ridiculous. The whole audience was 
a-quivcf with holy excitement. Simple, 
humble folk; their souls vibrant, bared 
and a-fhmc, A while man with tears in 
his eyes said he had drooped In to scoff 
and remained to pray. A black mother 
with her haby asleep on her breast 
dwore thul she had stayed pure from 
the monictu \hc first stepped foPI ill 
this place. "Hallelujah 1 Lawd help tis 
allt" they shouicd, A white-haired 
Southern genilcman icstified that the 
black man had showed him the Way and 
the Truth, 

Ever and nnon, they .ipontnueously 
broke into song. Never In all your life 
have you beard that old salvation hymn, 
"fkulah I-and", Ming as they sang It, 
And seven times dirt an oldish deacon 
sitting oui frnnt ai a table leap up lo 
start his favorite Jiymn. screaming out- 
the opening high notes. But each time 
someone beat him to it nnd he would 
sink down and lay his head on his arm 
and laugh hilariously «! the spectacle he 
had made, and we with him. "Try again, 
brother I Yo' goiter put hghtnin In yo 
wingsT encouraged fat Mr, Sambo from 
the platform. At Usl the old deacon got 
in his Inning. Ii was a weird, unfamiliar 
but melndionn hymn, and he let go with 
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V.hiU Had once Heen « ionorfiiiN voiw, 
luddHK^ his hcAll on mlc >i«lc tt'ilU cli.K-d 
eyes. HediO cvcr^ihfMK hm Voikl, llnR 
iiVk* with Imrmoniou*. ilidiD^ scales and 
darmj! vjiriuiion^ that were lurtotiisIiinB 
h\tr not unbrautiful., .. h wns iHpi kind 
oi a gathering oJ ddldrcn of all afitf. 

N'csl on the pr ok rain eatnc Mrs. Mary 
Michaux, wife ot the sin Ring Iwo 
composition!, or her Slie has a 
iivcel voice M'lih a lovely Siininern 
cadence. Hut she i* alu»gcihef tun nmhi- 
tiout, loo operatic in style. After the 
imngs rhc sinned to preach. She lu.> 
had that incisive Style, that darky Hare 
of fancy and wit, witli a How of n<- 
trmtshinp melaphor that pictorialijcd the 
most abhtrusc parsapes of the HiMc 
like a child's Jtory-hopk. Suddenly ;vhe 
stopped dcarl in ihe midst of her scr- 
monelttf, . . . 

A HUSH fell on the conprcRation, 
There was a slight commotion in 

the back of the (tall, Then came three 
stnall boys, followed by a hope usher-— 
like alcolytos before the Archhkhdp. 
Horalds before (lie Kfngl AH prancinp, 
each benrinp sumclhinR personal—lit* 
brief ease, his hnl, his Bonk. Then Tvlder 
Snlocnrm LiRbtinot Miehanx- ui an ordi- 
narv brown h\isitics« Mill, sleppmp ai n 
lively pace. Strnipht ihrouph the ante- 
charnbep on the rinHt lie pranced, almost 
iinmcdi.ltclY rcappcarinp on the plat- 
form. Tumlnp. he tel us have it Itcfore 
nuybody could say Jnrk Robinson 1 

"I been married twwity-wven years- 
Trxlay, pilprims. And 1 iltank Gnl I love 
a godly woman. 'How do you hold on so 
TotiR?' a hrnihrr asks me, Thai's easy! 
That's easy I Just love your wife like 
bee-fore you married her I" (He l.iuphs 
ond the- whole hall laupbs with him.) 
"And always love a pond woman. VaiHe 
if she ever gels had on your IiHT1(1»—" 
He pauses tr> cfaueklc. "God help you. 
hroiherl" (The audience roc* <rn/v: 
"Ya-aa-suliI , . , Vo' (.ho' is rielul" tlity 
serram.) 

From now on, he Has them poinp. 
fascinated, adoring; laughing or crying 
by turns. 

This I* truly the Lord's Milliirel 
Show, The three litlle hoys arc hinilcd 
in from the wings to do ihcir stuff; the 
smallest, not more than seven, is actoally 
fast asleep. Tltcy al( still wear llieir new 
leather reefers with lamfis'-ivool collars, 
although il is pilfling hoi. They king a 
whole mrlndy of sprrimols, improvising 
with their own aslonishing syncopatlonx 
and imitallons of animals anil musical 
inslrutncnls, rmally ptilling out iheir 
mouth prpan^ and going lo town, THe 
next tltliflncr. a provvn-utt male guanet. 
two of whose members were horn 
mimics, iJlTcw in low comedy that con- 
vulsed the nndienre. Rut what harmony I 

"Happy am ll" shouted the Killer, 
si-rmgmg into the arena, a thousand 
shfrting, hapt»v. lauphtnp eye? looking 
up at him. ' When Ihe Devil comes, 
(oiks, Just yell out. no matter where 
yon are. 'I gnl yon on the run, Salnn!' 
The Devil ain't no rclornier. Hut a Irnns- 
formcr. ^'ou never recngnlae him. for 
he never comes as the Devil. He come* 
a* your pnnd friend, my precious oncsl 
He can sinp likp h mocking bird T ("Yea 1 
Veal . . . Amen T they yell.) "I don't 
care how wise you are. hroihtr, if you're 
a sinner, you are a fool! The Devil 
started (he sin business, so those who 
sin are in business with the Devil, my 
brclbernl" 
MAY. 1934 
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pol^l 

plan for a glorious 

Summer here...at little cost. 

COUNTRY CLUB LUXURY 

NORTH WOODS FREEDOM 

RATES DOWN THIS 
YEAR 

the muiiknli of »til» cool resort 
ihp No'di VV'oodi fjr^ higl) 

j* cvrr ••■liot rult» uur niHO>lrnily 
ki**1 Thf coupon lirhiff' picwiW 
l-intld, (aln, loll dcLuitl. 

JUST A FfW HOUPi AWA*. 
BY NORTH COAST LIMITID 
leave Chkage . , . t0;30 P.M. 
Ar/Jve Sr. PaBi ... 8;30 A.M. 
Leave Si, foul . . . 8135 A.M. 
Arrjvn Staple* . - . 12>a5 P.'A. 
Sieary Point But Meelt Tfoln 

Breezy Point todge has always been smart. 
oKclusive, envied —a mccca for the kind of 
people who know and can afford the best. It 
atiU la . . . but this year rates at the big main 
lodge and coay shaded cottages are lower than 
ihey have ever been—h» reach ol the most 
moderate budget. 
The coal depths of Big Pelican Lake Invite 
canoeing, swimming, cKcellent fishing. And ihctc 
arc dancing, riding, archery, golf on a aplcn- 
did course—every sport that helps cram a sum- 
mer with funf 
Don't choose your vacation place blindly this 
year. Wrile today lor rates and all Information. 

PICTORIAL BOOKLET, INFORMATION ON BREEZY POINT 
Get ready For a glorious vacdlionl Mall thlt coupon to Capt. W. H. FawecH, Brccxy 
Point Lodge, Pcquol, Minnesota, For pictorial booklet, rates, ell infnrmaliDn about 
Breeiy Point Lodge. 
Nam*   —   
A rfdreif   rr/o-s 
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Here is the SECRET 

The Amazing Rise of Father Coughlin 
[Ctmiiuvcd frvii page 35] 

JLu/Sum 

says 

r> 

MOON GLOW 
NAIL POLISH 

SBeJiilijia J)W "SfdiiJi 
YOU wjU bcdcli^iCed wltlilhcmurtnCMofVour 
fund* when yoa IkMuiify them with MOON 
GLOW Niil Polish. K«p on yaitr nJidf jdl of 
the ek MOON GLOW #Snd«®—Natural. Mc 
ilium, Rcoc. Plitinum Pfuri, Cjfmlne and Coral. 

It yxi nOiJ fli ton amUn'l « fenrr DiJ l^iai rhm 
own MOON CLOW-ite m Uvo*a nay- 

w»*n AU nvf ■ DC aitKt t-a thl lOT Of PW drug 
•we hr rtw- 31* WI of MOON CLOW Nad nJul m Jl ■uiW If rhrvomkK rrMJf n** ir-'fl "he -rJiT. 

Moon Olo"» Ce»"i«ilc Co., Ltd., Hollc^ood, Calll- 
WnUlVflS 0«k»: •eqJiur Uifuiductnty pie. MWK ChW. 1 «-.-di«e )KC (o>Jb <X •Miajul Jat adj «hiii* 
Cl*c»rl ( > N-nml [ ) McilMB \ ) Rmc ( ) KM- 
*** re.rl < ) CirrJcc ( > Ctnl 
Kim  
SlibJNO    
C>".- ^ 

MiftAeirr 

irrour iui 

Hj|| 

«« I kH u 

iMtt u«n 

• ria irfcr 

AGIKTS to SZ^&oKnr 
With SEW NO MORC 

/ A/fmiSng Stw fnrtnUon 
«n*,-K>.M«nF i rt mfclih rp.^fl, rim. I»»n, hol*i 

h» «iu oiitm. iwrJ. or .IIV f-'irlf— 
"Miir—ne-A't •rul Ihlld.l. Vai«W* Pill •»w ikjIk t»- 

ly. Mwrtioodpnlrbni' inhnl •i«»»oo. WAftMlft. POILB. mom 
frv. n.i.v.th —'I.II oil' am (v.m« ■fT. Deiur wM rua|M Uuo djralod 
rw •rvina. Anr-w <*■ d" IL T«*'» 
•otl rrw muuar* ■>• <k> ■! hrrW'l ru-" JIM TA. 
OKC TUB! S*vrt UP TO tlO T.« lirlod. I>IN» ll®». OIMM*. r*—, rtolKr*. Ua>1l (Ml" 14 
Mtf* •(viaali *"» fly »vrr«*« MMilr. Ilnfidlnl IllUlt In I   Mill (AM WMt ll. rallBlUM 

VAKf 810 M0NIY QUICK WITHOUT lAPraifwrt iwn ?i7* pnMii. lUrrur. of IV. 
•Mtn. IIa la 3 «TW Mn. Jmr ""L ill fnV. ««l«- 
II* Br»i «Ur ASiBlltM* tneo mnA «n«lrrf In I'trf Ion fn fiarronlrule PtW'NtfMm*, J«l« 
Moory cur. Klpfltr I'll""!*. S'u IfWriiarnl nf«««jnn'. 

F8St BAMPLF iMifa nmi aafl oaihr»» Tun.W tftr FHFT. lUmBln IB |ir»*« our rlalBL rilkK nllU lal Itlrtirrr •O" 
tfu-Mt-Mvo CO.. DHL W.JO, 
UMIwt MM ClatlMab, 0*1. 

at any rim«. With the TuitionaTizntioii of 
gold accomplished. lraliter Coughlin has 
taken up ihc rmlnek in hk rectnl H- 
ca-sis for the natioiinlizaiion of banking 
and crcdiu 

Sitch a move wnuld be considered by 
many highly socialistic. Yet lie lias been 
careful In recommending it to damn Uorh 
Srtcialism and capital Ism in the sane 
hrratb. dubbinp ihun "Siamese twins— 
systems which both asfc for more work 
when it is more leisure that wc nrrrf." 

Me evidently ha' in mind someihing 
of the Kooscvelt idea, which he saye 
Tniglil be termed either Slate capitalism 
or socinhzed capibah'tni. 

THHRE is much spemlatTon as to 
what Father Coughlin will do next. 

He hiniself has said that soine day he 
inlcnd- w irtirr tn a monaslery and rle- 
vntc the end of hi.0 days lo mrdii.ilion 
and Mlmly. That tirnc, however, would 
sccin to be far away. 

It has hern rumored that within a few 
rmnihs he will forsake the radio and his 
pulpit at the Shrine of the Liltle Flower 
in Knyal Oak to accept an iinycrtant 
office with the AdminiMrfttian in Wash- 
ington. 

Such a drvclopmetit appears Joubttul. 
He has reiiialnrd ihrmiRhoui fir.'t and 
foremost a priest, speaking with the 
sanction of his bialiop. His career has 
been hound up will) the microphone. 
The elouuince of his Irish brogue, going 
ringing out over the air waves, his gift 
for reaching masfcS of listeners with the 
complicated subjccL^ of the moment 
turned Into undcr.-tamUblc and beguiling 
phrase, has won him his huge fullowing. 
It serins dubious that he would abandon 
that fnllowine at a lime when it was 
never larger, never followinp more close- 
ly on liis words. He may take a vaca- 
tion from the air this summer as he has 
done before, hut chances are that if he 
does leave for a Itsnc. the fall will find 
him tnrk on his old four o'clock Sunday 
afternoon spot, bclalioring such adver- 
saries •« the rnpidly chsnginp course of 
cvenla brings up over the horizon. 

AFTKR 
A whirl 

a lull of several weeks during 
which he devoted himself to •uch 

comii.-xralivcly lame generalities as cani- 
lalivni and forialism, Father Coughlin, 
in his laU'At smitOTI before this arlicle 
went to press, once more plunged reck- 
lessly Inio the hoi water of controversy. 

In an rlTort to enlist mass sunporl for 
his "nationalizajion of credit' theory, 
he artdresved himself directly to veterans 
and urged that ilicy agitate for such a 
fclicnie as one means of insuring pay- 
ment of the bonus. 

Doing so, lie rettcrelod his belief, 
stated some time back, thai the bonus 
bIiouUI be paid. 

At the lirtie he 5|)okc. the ipieMion of 
Ikjtvjs payment was scheduled to coutc 
U|> for a vole shortly on the lluor of 
Congress, Ky-servke men were hard at 
work circulating thousands of pctkions 
asking ilmt the bonus be paid imtnedi- 
alcly. 

The whole troubtcsmnc finest ion, once 
shoved into the backpromuL promised 
u» llarc out again. Once more Father 
Coughlin, wiili his keen sense for news 
had antidpatcd the trend of public In- 
tcrc-t. 

Dot how does Father Coiignlin recon- 
cile hi« advocacy of the bonus payment, 
the cxlrenie inHniiurc.rv measure of his 
"nationalization of credit" plan, with his 
avowed rudorfemtnL of I'resident Rooso- 
VcU's middle crmj-se. epposiug both 
Sdrh moves? Will he be forcerl to break 
with the President's policies as litue goes 
on? Or will he g" nlong with public 
opinion if the bonus paymctit is de- 
tested as it very likely will be. and ex- 
(romr inll.'ilion is abandoned as au>ound 
while prosperity rftunu? 

These are gucsiions that ran no I be 
answered now. The pact of events is 
far too swift. Rul whatever course lie 
takes with hi® huge following gninrd 
through the magic of the microphuiic. 
he is now a force in puldic life lo be 
reckoned with. Other men may surpass 
him in logic, in jourdncs* ol /udgnMltt, 
but none is able to couch liffi ihoughis 
in terms lhat carry so much appeal to 
Che mind of the avemse man. Wisely 
or foolishly, it is to such that the tna.s*es 
look in times "of sires* for leadership.. 

Drfrfng on with thai inexhaustible 
energy which his classmates remarked 
even In college days, going for days 
without s'ccn, rmoking endless ciza- 
rcltes while he paces ihc floor, shaping 
his Ideas into phrases of fire. Father 
Coughlin continues his rmsades. 

What his in I nre will be no one can 
say Rul whether you arc for him or 
"agTn" Mm, he remain* the mosi povver- 
fnl private man in public life today, and 
one of Ihc most iiKercfctluJb 

Tuneful Topics 
(Toitiimi'rl from /v'pr l?J 

Nit r«to!ied repetition. Such i* lib score 
from h'olvrin, iiwl all of them arc lovely 
gnd grow on the listener. 

T/tr Touch Of i'orrr 'hind. You're Dro- 
ttstoliup, HI lie IfarH Tc flandte. all arc 
exlrcmcly popular with Itaiuls and the 
public. Onfe *gain—a «nlute to jrromc. 
Kern, and to an aide lyric writer who 
has been writing for many year*—Otto 
Harhadi. 

TIIF. UKO picture, Wyrn^ Down To 
Kio. most ot which takes place hi alr- 

rorts or in the air, gives the talent* of 
60 

our of ihc directors of my picture. George 
White'* .SV^'ii'uf*. Mr Tliointun Fredaiul, 
a di.mrv fur much iant:i*y ami crealiw 
cfTon. Thr music is by two uf our ini»M 
alrfc writer*. Viurent Von man* ami Gus 
Kahu. Allhougli the three songs, Tlvintf' 
Utyxon To Rio, Orehuis In The Mttvnli;ihl 
and Carrofo arc all inlroduced !n tthe pir- 
lurc, and fairly |>opuiar by thi* tinic. it i* 
C"rtrfr»f"; and the dance in tlie picture, 
which is Ibo mosi outstandinjj. Already 
our dancers arc doing the Citnora in the 
native manner, with the foreheads touch?ng. 

Whco i received the abed music of 
RADIOLAN'D 



I,el's fatl In Love, I ih|niW I>jvc Kcon | 
ijiiprushcil ai uiici: liy (lie fact lliM ii 
wnti^it liy MnruUl Arlcn *ni| Tcr! KoiWcr, 
who aJway* do an ticdkiU job or ccmi- 
posilion. Till#, liowcvrr, win their lirsi 
drhnny ii)ti> the. ftrltl of UTttinff ITT p't" 
iure«. nnJ tlicir firsl rcajly mdculk cuin- 
|iQ>ili«»n. Every ciRiiitonhion they lave 
wrillcii, tLiL'h as Mimie Thn: Maufher, /<«'' 

Tfti* Htvil eind The Deep Hhtr SVa. 
UUlitnj The II of lie, etc.. have hfm riu'lh- 
tnic oni CKSpnifally designed for colored 
iliinuer* aiirt rfance eii««»>Mc»j to >trui. 1 
knew tlif Ik»i woijUI rviL fail rcHardle*^ of 
ihe fncl chat ihcy vvePc in a new ficW, but 
it wa* not Cinijl ahrr f-ceioR a preview of i 
l.el's Toll In l^te that 1 realised how well | 
tliry Natl done their job. 

Kolh Let's Tall In Love and Lave Is 
Lwe si a where are beautifully ivritten. 
Inraulijully played and perfomied ihroujjti 
out the 11 let no?, a? Uwc of you who have 
witnewd lldn j) id lire tvill, 1 am iurc. 
aiirw. 

lUerylhitift I lluti' Is yours I* onf ot 
the* songs Imm Dancitij/ l.ady, with Joan 
CrawfnnL Clark C.alJe, Franchnt Tone 
and T'rcd Astairc. We were forlniMte 
rnniiuh to have illcllKled this 5<m»h on one 
of our Victor ri^ordinii*. and it iv now, 
with Ohl Splnnlntt 11'heel and i'motr Get/ 
In yaNf Hyes.OM uf Ow •mtstancHnf suo^s 
<•( the diy. Uing Cn^by docs a iKauliiul 
job of the ixmti. which i» published by 
KohUliw. Inc.. ami written by ixvo inimical 
eotnrdy wrhert, I Iflrnld Ad.imson and 
Hurinn l.anc. 

Wf MAT would a sung list he witlvout 
VV n w.diy? Rather than nir my ofl- 

rriicaieJ view'i ntt llir adv I "ability ul play- 
ing and *lttfhi|r wallacn. I will simply say 
that J'ou Have Taken Sly //carl is imr 
•»f the lovdicM melodies that has come 
my way fn a long lime. The Urumwick 
ntorUlmi of it liy the Casa l.oma Or- 
i-bcstm with Kenny SarHcant'* vocal is a 
uem. In fart, The Cas« l«»ma recording 
is vmirihinR thai, any* Uiml might well keep 
as n jmUctii. 

Ucyniid snjiivc iIinl it is the .tort of 
wallr that i> the nnnwrr to an nirhestn 
Tvaelcr's prayer. I rer.t my ca«c. Wayne 
King will htcmlly rat it up. 

Two of l.tv hV*i>l's current pntffs arc 
ccrlainly worthy of uicnlion, One Slinale 
To One nutl Throw . fnolher Lou On The 
Tire. The latter lutf a lilt of the iruallty 
uf U'Arn V'ue And I Were I'mur.o. ilo<h/ie 
—the nld-fashifwd lypc> of snng—winch 
was wltal tlie writers wished lltcy rniKht 
convey in its melody" nrwl lyric*. 

The »»thfr lone—One Minute To Our— 
is a typkal impiilar scinj; hy two of the 
best in the hmiiiicss—Freddy Coots and 
Sam Lrw-rs—one that ] wished I hod 
played earlier. Kow it has been jo mitch 
over-played that I nm nfrald it is one of 
those tuoca for wljcue pupubrity X will 
take no credit whatsoever. 

My Co**! friend, Kddic Cantor, finally 
did fnuMj Honum Seandals, the picture that 
was so Umg in Jirodudion, Messrs. Duhiii 
and AVarren. borrowe*! from Warner Bros., 
cmlrilnned ilifcp eRCeUuit songs; two nf 
them, Kerf" t'oiru]/ And Reeindlnl and 
UuiM .-f t,title Home were admirably xhrnc 
by Mr. Cantor, 1 do believe thai Ruth 
Ettinjj would be the only person who would 
sing iVf Mare I.ovr, and it was not en- 
tirely due to hrr clear-cut reiwlition of 
this mdiappy' and smncwliat niaiidhu type 
of sonc ibat it was the outstanding one of 
the three. It incidentally has more depth 
niid beauty 1h.ni the other two mcmioned, 
which were designed more or [ess for Mr. 
Cantor's cavortings, 
MAY, 1D54 

Just as EASY as it looks 

m 

to become a popular musician 
ih isdelighijul.si rnp Ic A-B- C u-'ay 
CTOP fV.n'Ine y0H»eM 0"' o* miwtcal !{«*« 
•' Uriet. Sluit ThinViM thai Uarnin* 
.» nalMnC Vtl »«>wo u< immx**- • 
..N.I. .uiclxr alln »N0lh<-r . . . •lay*, muoi|i» 
.1.1 year, ol iliffUmlt tPChnlUDt Ulrtrr iW lluiaW 
in a i rlvaic Irncber. , ,, .1 

TnUr e ai Ihf al-n-e di.fr^jn. l.oiiku 
ra«y, derin'l it? Wetl, Ifl rvcry Wt ■■ •'»- 
fir u. it liikv thru u ti'Mcr. 
rin.r* rltn- Insirpctinna frll j^u »«« esrh 
tnr I* rUml—lof. ol tlURram, pielu/w .W 
vna how. ih" ru« "k* "t ynur*" J'" "■ 
K^rrlhinr ii* IparoniB n Joy. }<i i»ct. 
llip V. S. Bcluxil ol Jhifte fin- 'Oiule the fraA- 
In- un«i iilayiiifi id nm-Jp so olmple thai Ton 

haire «•» Vnovi our MKe Irum Bout I.'r In 
V'lit <r>l It MH ton ^ih r Bn* frr 1." (inUi > 91** »>» ■ tT.1 «.h-s U elv JT t—tJ ..>'•, piruar .Unwr •oarilHn 

«MU<U IrJIinr III -loll B.lor. Sn ^."Oiivc UlU.. Sc- h.'ni*.. ■ foi-iii)- hr»fi.rti»"    wiioer unii »,« molO -'■r Minei lu li» III. Iil."-f.^il"f»et w-iy. Inio-". nrw r«- 
i.l.o ill Un UlUlK IV" or'll .1 '«"o «»L 

Ploy the "Blues" Away 
ll« Pin run t* 10 .u .'mavl J-rt? in* li.rty joiI llilm In in)"!. In •" Mi» pl.rlh#—IMI» 
•I.mwotJ "lib itmtrallun. JomoUnlO—'"«n »™r lllo- l"Of tmlll Ion (H I.MOI- 1 u-HKll.' ■u.krlin U 

in rail I" imIImT Uw prlKViH 
lattUwIiia UK) loan »t~"i wic* Uiir M r"r 

* '•.timi/* 'vrnro." bm '■nh.c" yoo Irtt fur rsur 
o-n »hiui>"n<ni ""i On .iilrrdilnmml »•' oWlrfl, (».,(,( »• .fr.li l« *«lh 
r»» 1MM* it «•>*. Our •••.*• 

MMfc 

'a 

r- 

LI AHN 10 PLA* BY N0TB 
H... VI.!(• 
Puiltr VliBkhMk 
Ortia 1 < ■- 

Tkn I H.rlo H«"kl ■f. Quiikr rk.M AltsrAkfR ■r ny 

Irkmnl Ui put Id I* V\ "MUtfJIi W"» — onJ * ImliUl U •• .1 •*«. ' Wit 
A'll-O. MiiO lb* 
IIA ul la IIWi OBI 10. "IJit. on* >■ r A- WIMI Bill 4. lb* •m: y-ll rbowr. Ihi' OIH In r ■ ua*—juti ■ IrU itinU k ihy. 

kiA. Ai 
.14 »U» BOO muliar -Mih kna 
.m will imkf* 1,1 . 

MninniKIr 1 Iknu l^-ino kXHUIo . 
nuliml nnx .ul rail mU *01 ~>u I>| »w »l mt'. Sm Ul>l 
Slink, XI UnaiKlfk Uhla, Nr- 

llw 
Vh. I iUmh III* ("mn.uUl. 

"I iikU*. iivi 11"1,- .'11 • ikn V. It frfaou or 
V-t MW. 

U. V BCMOOL or NU1IC. |K> arumwiik »l«f. M.w Y.rfc Ctly, 
H«lKl »"« jnyr .mulnv rrr* iK.nM, "ITr™ T»n Tin 

»MIM kluilM ki> T-mi •im limy kiln ioidIh.. >»• I*/* m 111 riirkl I lilkJ ClTC l)lliuif"ll«l»0" l-B- 
111". TUU l»n out 0* HBtlf *u 4<I|*^M. 
Swuo 

A«l®" 
Ilk*. »«* 

Gray Hair Pencil 
mlBOkAV H.lrZ^I->-T. 

CIWTt —R? IflTTTI l«« QOI* r. :*-I evu. co,, «o. w. sa» *1., 

Vow"»- 
fMr «»K lo.-s-f) rr— IU»<A lonrOun KncD" i;r»/ lr"im PprwOmt iU Liuuotcii ""c ni'r. brdrU<t"J. )'»IIBMMIO«I| ami T« Q.ltfkl# Ibii«<Iim« • n-l N-l *lu Panrll 

MOr I»««I*K Pimj- BkaiV. ObiiI. CWMiftv. Ikk 

B€ A Dt/'ICNCR Of 

HOLLYWOOD 

FA/HION^ 

EARN JP5.00 to $50.00 
A WQK 

n.i. mut 
'"•'I m 

III ?ijlr Khirp. AjIfK rortho but nniaw) ui iiiin.lr wKii hi* miii. win p^a lr"J*i<<Diliiniw •• ih» Fcun.n (■■■rl ul xmr ffuiiiB"«lly. 
OflESS CIKC SCSEtn STABS 

AT liTTIX COST Tot ru .uUI* Irkln 10 tjuivn ukl pat* u<k>vi«iHii grwhi U«b llx-te of 
JIMIT r.wrlll film lU' ■« a liki'llii" nr iiviilr hki. Von iuu>> urnui'* iu- ^.nn llul IW1I1 .Uuilm btiwii, klvn li. Ih* Vnij rxo 11.1.    rWlnc .Ml •tm mur. OUirUj, u but klVHkM. 
HolfywOod Fashion Creolors 

Train You AT HOME 
Wll)l JmH of UuJllW IYjS- 
^al CMkior* «r f'liiuto HIOIUM, 
I'-l fl.H llMiniBlia. II1I1 !)0-»".rHiU roflrtr. If. IK* h»w liy* «Bii«r m ui. ■«u.Biik I'• rt- tm l-roftukum •'mIiwm fHalfClw 1B fMB u>i« ilru al Ims* bv Ui «KU-(iNa*nt *.ni- L-l—a»i p/*pai* >xk In . iiUB- ..•.r|>u pa.lUon, Fi»a pi*-,iii*rt .mulr* rnr a®' ifgB'Mi: 
juaJuui*. Ul ikuiHml. wokdbury G«»r#D. HnltywoH, c»lir. 

MAIL COUPObf ^ORf R€€ BOOK 
WUODBUHr COLIEGC, DlM. INC. H»ll>»a*XUJll. n*i»j is* nuT; yvr «*. i-.i*. 'TBIchio* n-uir—«,! 
Fa.likonp." ind foil (ikfllnUn «r /dux tMLB-iluir (■nan bi CoiIoti* IkkloolBi Hj *B» Ir—... -   
Milk—Hn   —   
"r—f   
I'ltT    

ar5 

r 

1 

X 

h 

BLONDES 

WANTED! 

Tl IOUSA ND5 at hlundoe— to bt'c otdb oc trras^e. 
movie Flnm.Bn'fUiiM, FwoethrarU, Wlvmi 

All mon prrfcr "»uty If tbdr hoir !■ 
traJIg blnnde, wllb that xhinimcr of gold and 
that rsfleiDBling sparkle. If yoor fasir is faded, 
muddy, darkening, stringy—dun'tctvo up. Bat 
don't ifyp, cltbrrJ ' Try ULOl^DtX, tho special 
eh'mnoo cforijcnvd forHubC hoir, now Uflfd by 
mlllfwna of blomlra th ov e r thoworlil, BLON 
l« a fine rirh-falKt-Hng powder that kiclxraUy 
tiringn new gold en color, gleaming ImtrooBnms 
to the drabbet light hair. Try It and a^o.* Get 
ItLON BEX tc-lay atany KrK»4 dnig or dept. atoie. 
Two aizea — the enonomleal SI.W) bottle and the 
ineapenaiTO 25c pachago. NEW; //are ynu fried 
Ulondex Waot-Self l>oun'tdarkenli</htfic*r-2hc. 
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GETS SPEEDY 

RELIEF FROM 

BURNING EYES! 

TT-JE BOSS WA.VTS- TWfJf 
LCTTSKS OUT lONtCHT. 

AHO AW EYES ace 
fiUKNTUG LfK£ Find 

ocwr 1 »• 
rtL art you y r 
SOVfOFMY 

■^i r 

MUR NE. 

A FEW MIKUTES LATER- 
WOW DO YOUa B YES 
FEEL AfOYi'LUCY? 

A / JUST FINE! 
:s£\ MURINE 
,-«7 CWAtMVf 
^/J SOC*H£S AAST- 

) 
a 

Wheney« bum from reading, ^cft inR or office 
work.or from exposure tosun,nindaiiddusi, 
apply a few drops of Murine. It i/i*taiiily 
eases the burning sensation and quickly 
puts an end lo the heavy, dtcd feetingl J/wrme 
ts approved by Cotnf House keeping Bureau, 
wsla less than a penny on application, end is 
sold by druggists everywhere. Write Murine 
Company .Chicago, for free book on eye care. 

tW/vL 

f-OR YO"" 

elVes 
7 

BUNIONS™55 'TORTURE 
T>» »—irl.» »rn~o of PaMrno L» tmly "M" 
• lo-CrrlDir MiJir* laUiBthora. jmlrslTBMl Hntyyf • id *4lk IDB BIAeweW* r»Oo^ BO i«u aiia bo ibioio •r»sf Bin«Hfr,>i ^Bj-mi i wini—» ■oa 
Q>nfi«L FiTTe ltb» boIjiiJ en luV^. Juol ■r.CB ncfl uy. -IWiiatTnTrv N# .■l.ii^ibn. 
PBiloejr8Ca,Ifl0h.WBtkerSV..De»»t. W1S, Cbkttuo W. 

/I 

1 
Dr. J:sJ» 
52 

DR. WALTER'S 
FT«h Colored Gon RiAlKr EmTienti 

Patdt musnuue. i u a w* DJTl. M 11 BM*. nitr. I «f1* «•- 
wi,u Srar. B/* bun ■bu^...S2.2S 

mnni.*. i m a ivh 
.1 «nrr. TbXm j>1bt hF fBj.F ll-ju* 

UFu'L' ouJr; nt» ToicfiMlBl-lf. Uicr/I Bl KbtU. »Ub a unfPi in r»vni. HoMa up ■srt„iif.«u 
t<aU «'lit kail lilfi DBiiieBi...,., £3, 75 

H>«<i Jf* KtHwtmrt. *'.*i rkrrti •' wnBpf 
f. fl. w»rn». sea finh A*.. Nn v^k 

Dic-Nagel for Stoop-tator! 
[Cvlinurd /row pyge 231 

on account oi he is on hi* way to New 
Icrscy for dinner with his wife and 
•ahy. Whenever he isn't here I'm both 

0] us. Conic on in. I'm just working 
up an idea for next Thursday's brood- 
ca?i. You will cxcu'e mc [or a little 
while?- 

The typewriter key* started clicking 
and 1 glanced around. 

! inight have known ill 
So close I hat 1 could have reached out 

and knocked ihcm from the shelves of 
the hunt-in bookcases, were working 
models of the comedy team's faimnis 
coo-coo inventions. 

"Ilow docs this idea sound?" The 
CoTonel irrcrruptcd hia own typing. 
"Kndd and J will start a campaign for 
a dictatorship in this ecitinlry. Our 
sliigan will he "Dic-nagcl for SlDO|>- 
tat nr." Prclly peachy, isn't it?" 

"Sure, but what kind of a campaign 
will you have?-' 

"We'll have a whispering cnfrp.ilgn," 
he raid gravely, "and start rumors for 
.people; sort of a 'rumors for rent' idea." 

TflE living room i« enormous. Bnok- 
shelves line the walls on either side 

of the fireplace. A gigantic bay window 
overlooks a gardvn. 

"Here is my game room." he gciturcd, 
rishlK from his work. "All work and no 
games would make the Colonel and 
Budd poor bridge players." 

And what a game room] 
The walls are covered with cartoons 

and drawings, all drawn nnd painted by 
the. Colonel. "I worked here last nig Jit 
until alter midnight putting the finish- 
inp touches on Jiggt He's goody prett 
—1 mean, pretty good, don'l yon think;"' 

Then he told mc of his early desires 
i«i be a cariooni*]. "I've always wanted 
10 draw for the magazines ami (lews- 
j»a}irrji.n he said ■obcrly, 

"Would you draw- some for llii.« 

article, say of yourself and Dudd. Mr. 
Bopp, has wife, yuaintiacc, llczcy and 
Newton?" 

"Would I? Yea Boy! What Pirn/'' 
There wa* a scarnpering for drawing 

Tuaterials a? [he Colonel explained that 
RAiw>t.ANn would he the first to publi:h 
pictures of any the characters the 
teatu use lu their air-sketches. 

"\N'hcr« do Von gel I lie funny idea) 
you tme in your broadcast?" 

"W7 ^ n,05, *>* cu,, by Vv taking I he jiomp and ceremony 
out of event* and people who put up 
false Fronts," he replied, pausing 10 
sharpen his pc^cik "When anyone is a 
starched shirt we get onl the old dc- 
starching machine and liave Stinie fun 
with llim. Some limes we gloriFy the 
little known man of industry, like the 
chap who puts the third bend hi hair- 
pins," 

"'4nw please, Mr. Stoopiiaglc. give nie 
s di'finitjon of what is Inn—" 

"Well, here they arc, All finished end 
every tiling." Me held uji ihc drawings. 
"I shall surely look forward to sreiug 
them in the magarine and I hope yon 
will tell all our listeners, both old and 
new. 'hello' for Budd and myself. C«►»*«!- 
bye" 

His arm was under .mine and 1 was 
already at the dncr. clutching the draw- 
ings in one hard, hat in the ntljer, while 
my unwilling feel dragged the carpet. 

"But you were Roing to give mr your 
definition of 'what is funny.' That is 
what I came after." 

"What's that? Oh yes, so I was, 
U'hnt is Fuiuiy,' Mmmmni—You can tell 
the editor of RAnni-ANti (hat—ilut—that 
Colonel stoopnagle and Budd are irry 
funny, especially that prime old pipe 
oigan player. Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoop- 
naglc." 

S 

f/ArZ 

b 

<■ 
V 

i m A > A 

"If ljii> pi«.'rc iloe*a'l end eoon 111 have lu Vlop playing !" 
RADlOlj\Nn 



A Letter from RudyVallec 

Editor of UAJUUUAM', 

My dear Sir: 

I would niipreciitle your iiubllalilue' 
this letter in your" next blue of EtAino* 
laxo. it COlicerna ihr article (illvd 
"Kud/ VaUcc. Radio's (.oudiest Star." 
which appeared in Che March Umic. 
There were I wo poiiiL> in the la»| pan 
i>( itic article which I feel were not 
properly explained. 

1 wa* no I annoyed that Rnhinotf had 
decided to choose a tnana^er other than 
the one 1 h«d selected fur him frit hii 
jtif* rr/pt.vO manage his tour, it was 
the fact (hut after hceoniing dinatisfietl 
with the man.-iitcr I rrcommended, with' 
out (he courtesy of a phone call, he 
mailc a change and selected a »ccoud 
number. 7'Ai* dwa^iit^ fiwi. hcu-nvr. i.oa 
thai lliii sreotul wwayfr Arf/jf 
him down sc-.tra! years frfrioytiy u-hen 
I /rod uitrmMei fa inltrrst htm in the 
laleiMs nf Kulmi'ff I \Vhy RuhinulT dtoultl 
put hiniscir in the hands of one who had 
refused co Set his lalerls he fore thry 
were hronfihl oti( is, to me, the uu- 
pardonahle sin. 

Likewise in ihc ease of Miss Ijhj- 
ford. I left her in the care of » youns; 
man Who is today actively manasfni: 
and piloting her in cweryiliinff she dovs. 
I knew she was still under this young 
man's direction, but the same manager 
who turned down RnbinofT when I sent 
FtubinofT In him years previously, like- 
wise turned down Miss L;ingford when 
! asked him Co do something (or her on 
the NDC network This raanagrr has 
hern profiting by her present day dc- 
vetopnmil, a development in which he 
played no part whatsoever. When llii* 
same manager pnMlshrd in die iKrairi- 
eal publication. I'arirty. an ad in which 
lie dcscrited him self as her tnanagvr. 
what else \va« I to believe bul thai sueh 
was the ease? Still. J hare never defi- 
nitely siaird (hat he docs manage her. 
What 1 did stale was (hat 1 had wen 
the ad In I'anVfy and was aurprised to 
see her name under his. 

Technically he may not oil liim-wrlf 
j»cr mnnaprr. hut at leasl he is a>M«tni0 
in her bookiugs, and lus very definitely 
lakcii a percentage o?^ her caraiiigs. 
liit failure to sec sainclliing in her when 
I first brought her to bira cuit me 
several hum Ire d* of tlollars hv whti- 
l JO Wing her from Station \VC)R who 
wanted her service* immpdiatclvi hut he 
js glad ruouRh today lo be able («> cadi 
in mi her lo Help pay his expenses! 

I do not believe^anynnc knows heller 
than I that there is always an eepl.vta- 
lion and malher side ,\f the story; obvi- 
ously both side* cannot he perfectly 
righteous, hut in most rases one side i* 
nothing but a very empty and half- 
hearted explanation. I have gcnu'ralty 
fcHind' lhal allliougU there may be ex- 
leiiuating rircumxtaiices,_ even lo (he 
point of Using (he caprice of the ele- 
n .en Is or things even mid re far renuned 
ox alibis and explanations, vfz: that one 
side is far more jnH and righi than the 
other, though of course there are still 
the two sides, the one much moic right, 
ami the other leaning toward a wrong. 

Per baps the safest rule of af| to follow 
i« an old one; '•Do unto others as you 
would have them do uutn you." 

Sincerely, RL'DY VALLEE. 
NfAY, 19.1-1 

WINNIE'S WORRY 

m 

—by Gil 

WHY OOW'T VOO TAKE 
IRON11EO YEAST? 

THAT'S WHAT 6UILT 
ME UP 

NOBODY 
TALKS TO 
ME AT THE 
i BEACH , a r % -. 

-Tj 

fJ 

® 4 WEEKS LATER 

; IM GETTING ^ 

ALMOST TOO POPULAR! 

i: 

f. vt 

V 

ft 

^ v 

New pounds for 

skinny figures 

—quick! 

Thousands falnhg S to 15 lbs. 
ami lovely curves in a few weeks 
with amazimt new double tonic 

DOCTOlLS for years have prramhod 
yes«t (o huild up health. But now 

with this new discovery you can p.l far 
KTeatcr ionic results than with ordtmuy 
yonst-regain health, and in nddilioji 
put on pound* nf firm, good-louking 
llntili—W in a Jonhnrln tfwe. 

hTot on!v arc thoa.vmfS quickly ifalninz 
t ulaDrlci beauiy-brtnclntft^uprls. but Idsoi 

nr« ahin. Ireednm ffom cmvatipatum ond 
rur. rudt- 

iodiseation, nmr pep. 

Conccntrofed 7 limes 
This BmBring new nwdurt. I ranked Yeavf. 

rwJ Arcuv ■prfliiJ Arcuv*.' «ilc ycntl, Itt»- 
inmi Curorx-, iho rlcbc^i 

U made from 
Kln>"'ii, v.-liirli l»y u new proceiM in evirtC'-n- 
truli'd 7 ttirrj—*na>t< 7 liftii wore jiower/ii/. 

Hut tbotlsnOtall! Thlamorvcloun. licttll.li' 
bulbil nit yvMf i® ireirf.-cf with i •peciid kilidv 
of •trpngtheninit Iron. 

Day i»rtcr day. mm you take IronJzed Ycail, 
watch Ant cbfat develop, akinny liinln 
mimd out attviwUvcly, ocw hcultb cmnv. 

Results ^uurnnteed 
N'o matter how «};lnny nod weok yoa mpy 
ht». ihle marveloui new ironlxed Yeoat 
should build you ur in a tew ahnrt wwlw aa 
ll Has IbOiMntldv. It voi 
with lite resulLi of thi? very flrit puckagi-. 

P**i Hi KoMi 

fou arc not ilclhthlcd 
w very tin 

your money inatantfy rcfmidM. 

Spccitil FREE offer! 
To atari you bnildlnx up your f^altK rjahl 
attvg, ww make chla abaolnirly PftEK dBpt. 
Purchoi* a packacc of Irunhed Yeast at 
once, rut out ilieacul no ihc b"* and mail It 
lo tu with a clipping of thl* puruitnipli. W»- 
wift Bond you a foaclnalin? prw book on 
bsaJth. "New Facia About Your Uody". by 
an aulhoritr. Romnmbcr. resulu urc gunr- 
■ntred with the vory first |taekot'.'—e' 
•ojTjp rr/unr/al. At nil drunflMB. Irooijpd 
Yen* Co.. DrpU 315. Atlanta, Cj. 
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No More Pain of 

CORNS 

Removes Cousft—ITasBS Tight Shoe* 
Tliar* Tito immrjlalr r(Tr«-l «hrN jon 
np»^ly SrliftH'a Ziim-i>oil<. io nrn^ 
faUn'iiv*. hiiniATt* or Irn.Irr tor*. ThrAr 
urNilliinp, limlinf. ^riit<s-live jimU lift 
nargiii/: fchor prraaurr off l)ie «rr*'r>» aii<| 
imutisf tiMiir*—iiifiandy riitlmg iltr 
ocnr. The remit i» no more pain, no 
mure Mhlrre or «l'r.i«.inin ami no more 
HiBcorafort from new or ti^bl bhool 
REMOVES CORNS |v -m 
and CALLOUSES W 

Aluoft ^ilfi this fmlc Bjl^/ -■ 
fnl relirf. your rnnui or ri't 
ct1lou»rP oro quickly 
Ir.r^nrrt for easy, wfr, 
jiainlrM rrmovAL !5rl»«- « / / 
r»l€ Ui'k* . r J v 
#ro Included for that 
nurpoac i0 cvery box of 
llr. Scboll's Zino-pniiit. koAb 
Wbr c*|»frini'nl willi cju«nc 
|ii|iii<lo or p!a«lpr« thai iym.rr ■ .-Ol 
ihc cau-o gin) c\po-< «Vin to H •' 
arid Lorn, or cot jour coma or Wy./ 
callouses and • i»L blood- A- 
poi«nnioe? He aafc anil jmrr— 

<>n 1 Ir. SdndlV Zinr»-|>a>!». 
Sold die worM over. 

D? SchoU's 

Zino-pads 
/•ul ona on—ffi* • pain |« gon*J 

U 
Lighten Tanr Hair 
Without Peroxide 
... to ANT tKarla you drtlre 
..SAFELY InS to IS minutefc 
iV.fr. v^W.. ik. — 

I IS«xsctss:-,^,#&£ ■ WO MfMW .1—II l IJ l .li»k: kl^ 

«:'i2 zzl •h'l-o. M<A«wl>l><»»M«all<«ao*l>»lk>. .. |_ 
FffPF " '**' <«-• vK<>I—wJ r i\c,c, nvw.' /w*a»" #w »—■ /m* m*~ 

KAWIN F. i IH 11. ■, Hair BrauTv (paclalln 
H7 W. »«*«« St- H.ar Vark, N- W. 

1 

m 

Tni*«>TtiO nf wrua-o ar# ruiiri ll*« i. C" . .... mrfl'it or rMM 
|*|IM T»^» IoiboS it 1i"ik» fnio nil* tw «lr»' •r.bina rnOnnrt 05 phrtVHM. i"»l 
run vMl ibrr I/O MroKit fcwji r< ioi»l| NHfillalr or -.initrfr«rl tr*f. V*f 
Nrni ■.yrrfii I" «• r»»'« it •«' Well* i*d«r. will a rrffTMO, K n. AifcliaO •«_ CMmm, iu. leu <ua Wr* I rro IiXMm a Mir* 
   —  

MftrM   

A Father Answers His Son 

if »rt/ /f«»nj /V'te 4IJ| 

FEMALF. HELP WANTED 
H0M6Wl>TlkEXS-**r on to »j0 -rrU/ llri 

irt rjiefrr—AdilrcMine—«fcr* t»«wk. ICxitowl 
Rctirf AtlUnrc. H»r>ryTt, 111. 

apple for a roivI many years but I never 
have found any analomUt thai conbl 
cxplaui thai freak mcivcmenl of trroim- 
rent Adam't apple* like your* and mine. 

Too youiiR to Uudrrsiand. you Sftf? 
Well, Irl roe remind you of the lime 
only a few mnnilik allcr till* thai I >aid 
lo you unc'tlay: "Failier. when yxru're 
klecpy nm! nib yonr eyes, where «Ui all 
ihe link doik come from that you tec 
danciflR in ixoni oi yon?H And you tttre 
>Jeepv at the time I a»krd the i|ue*lion. 
Dt. yoo remember what your reply "a*? 
I do. Vou told me that if ] djUn't pet 
to bed you'd •how tnc how to see yiar« 
uithnoi ruhbiti). my ryes So 1 went 
to bed! 

Now, Father, I am paM forty and 1 
haven'l had the amwrr to these bst 
two r|ueftiont yet. So, if you think I'm 
old enough, I'd like for you u> tell me 
abnut the Adam'i ajH>)e and the dots. 

Rut I'd better iret buck to your letter. 
* You spoke of our work in Ilcndrr- 

«m. Sou. and referred lo the fact that 
your Father tnrd to punith yow on 
general iiriiiclpk*. Let me relate ooe 
of the "Rcncral iirinriplcs" to which von 
referred and then, a* ilte Voice of Ex- 
I'crfenro, tell mr whether or not you 
deserved the smiml llira.«)iTn^ 1 Rave 
you. 

"We were liviiiR in a houve on Alves 
Street lliat liefonccil to Dr. Sallce. who 
later went io China *• .i uiisaionary. 
Van ami Willie Macklyn had a pet cat 
That unddetilv ilccifk«1 lo lake file. I 
think you will recall lhat she would Ret 
into live uantry ami turn somenanlts to 
the top cncTf and turn over many limes 
before hitiinR the Moor, and then she 
would llosh In circles, slick hrr head in 
the corner ajul scratch for dear life. 

"I am sure you rememlior the occafkm 
when sonic little friends of your* eatnc 
to live bouse ami you wanted to show 
I hero your eat thai had You 
couldn't CiimI her anywhere upstairs nod 
so you went down in the dark base me n I, 
yon, Willie Macklyn. and your friend*, 
just after we baa unpacked a lot of 
dishei and carihetiwurr. and Marled 
looking ainnnR the barrel* of excelsior 
for the cat. 

"Do you remcrubrr that .you were 
li'fthlinf maldies a and, evidently, ynu 
didn't pay attention to where one of 
them dropped hecautr xuildcnly you and 
the whole pane nv.uk a hasty exit from 
the celtar, fravinR behind yon *everaJ 
barrels burning in close proximity lo 
cons of kerosene and RxsolmcP 

"Do you remember thai when your 
Mother Jearnftl of the fire, she tried to 
carry even the piano out of the house 
wmjle-handed? And then, ihrnttRh oo 
effort* of yours, the fire dcparlnvcrU ar- 
rived and put out the fire and. inci- 
dentally, cbaM-d a half-drowned cat out 
of the cellar, and when the excitement 
was all over, vour Mother fainted? 

"Now. Mr. Voice of Experience, after 
nearly bunvitiR the house down, cn- 
d.tn£crin(r the cat that you were lunkmK 
for to cremation, causing your Mother 
to •irkin herself to the point that she 
fainted. I admit that 1 put m.v whole 
heart into the matver of adminislctinp 
the proper fciad of pimishnienl thai I 
i hough I «#s due under the circum- 
stances. 

"And yet you say that these punish- 
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incut* were given or ccneral principles. 
If that wa* gciierai. I'd hate for you !•» 
gcv »pccifie! 

"But why drag out any more akelc- 
tone? 

"You «poke of ipvcllintt wfth your 
Father riurinj; racations and playing the 
piaiio and organ. bat, Son. you didn't 
rclcr to the fact that we were using 
in tlitsc Cospvl services a livmnal with 
Three hundred ami eleven hymns and 
you would go rhrouRh a whole evan- 
gelistic campaign without oiiciiuir a 
song bonlc. playing every number from 
memory. 

"Yes. you loved your music. And ymi 
loved thp Rirl*. t«*n, and they were 
fonlish alHnii you. I haven't forgot ten 
the caper* you played." 

IAli inierrupi you a minute. 
Kit her. when you -peak of caper*, 

hecause here is an inchlent 111 bet you 
haw miRottcn, since it didn't mean -as 
nmcb to you as it did to me: 

Do yon remember the summer there 
at Uheny, Mo„ thof 1 decided I'd like 
In ro for a few days and visit with a 
rice Htllc R>r1 thm I had met up in the 
Noriheancm part of ihe State the 
Mrmmcr l>rforc? And when 1 ap- 
proaclicd you .uboiit The niaticr you said 
no, thai you wouldn't go if you were I? 
Do yon recall grandfather wa* visiting 
ns then and alt hough he was Rrtting 
well along In years he luuln'l forgotten 
hi« days □( romance and he said to me, 
"Grandson, if I were you I'd go see my 
Rirl"? 

And then you found my and case with 
all my clothes in it that I had packed 
and hidden in my room and yon even 
roI ihe other stiil thai I Was c™nK '<> 
wear and put It in the «uil cave and hid 
the case away iu under one of the eaves 
of the hou^e—how you ever gin it there 
1 don't know! 

I liad a heavy heart as I looked for 
that suit case. 

You see. I hadn't yet gotten a sense 
of values, but. evidently, ocither hicl 
grandfather hrcansc he not only helped 
tnc to find the suit case but. ynu rc- 
mcmbfT, he was sleeping with me and 
hinv he helped itie out the window and 
I lock a night freight to Kansas C'ly 
rather than lfo*i gomg down to one of 
the paiteiigrr trains^ Yes, and he even 
fittatrceJ the trip. Vou niA>- recall that 
I^ didn't stay very long and got Karfc in 
time to keep you from getting rut of 
practice with the use of the switch. 

Bui. to rptoft again from your leltrr, 
Father; 

"Son. you •poke of your Father umur 
the switch and snggesting that there 
miKhl be a belter way lo punish chil- 
dren. Long, long ago. my Snn, the. 
wi*e*t of men told tis. 'To spare the rod 
i> lo sj/oi! ihe chihl* And no one wiser 
than Solomon has yet risen lo teach n« 
another way. 

"I have reared «Ix children and I am 
mighty proud of them alt and when 1 
think of the wonderful work that ynu 
are doing for humanity and 1 listen daily 
to yotir wise advice to troubled souls, 
I am well pleased with the res tills of my 
method in your rearing nnd if I had it 
all In do over again I would not make 
any change. 

"I never whipped you In a fit of anger 
RADIOLAND 



and tf you re member \\-e made drfinhe 
appointments foi ihc^e sosiora." 

Remcnibcr? How could I lorRci, 
KaJher? My appointnieni Iwok was 
alivnys tull. And it'# a gitod thiiiH I 
didn't keep a diary! 

Hut panlon me for fntcrrnpinij? your 
lellcr. 

"No, Ron. your Father knew K>mc* 
thing ahuut Koyi beiorc ever you were 
bora. Rcincmhcr. he wa# tlie oldc*! #on 
«i sixteen rliKdrm, balF of ihrtn Unv#. 
end your Iheoric# may he all riftlii Inr 
those parent* that whip their cliitdrrn 
in arRcr Juil I am very >al I * fn'd 
with the result" that I obtained m jmtir 
case. 

"Will yon let mc c*t>re»* through you 
to your many friend* who rcmcmhere'l 
mc in prayer at the linic of mr opera- 
tion the heartfdl graiiLiiik el myself, 
my wile, your hrothrr# and sfsrers' 

"Speaking of prayer. Son, the radio 
somehow reminds mc of prayer. For 
example, you speak m New York City 
every day and thr instant that the word 
leave# your month, althouch several 
ihousand riilc? separate ui. 1 am able to 
hear ynu instantaneously and ju*l a* 
your earthly Father hears yon, so 1 be- 

lieve that those of us who are able to 
tune-tit on the car of Jehovah not only 
make llitn hear hut as I am rcplyuig in 
yemr hrnadcant to mc He In liirn au- 
Mvcn the prayer* of His rhiUlrcii—not 
j»erhap» In the way wc would have ilietri 
answered becaioe not ul>vay». ynu know. 
d<<c# a chikl know what to ask for of its 
earthly parent and certainty Hot! wotiM 
not !•« omnUcievi if He were to aitinver 
tltr apitc.ils based on Ignorance or *vH- 
ishuess of Titorlnli. 

"Hut here I'M >ikri preachtng ngain 
and I'm sujiposcil to be s retired mniU. 
trr Bnl I do want -yi'or many friends 
to know how deeply grateful 1 nm for 
l hew ml etc St in my boy flnd llle nicm- 
brr* of his family and no I only you hut 
yonr r.nltn .nidirnec arc carried to the 
Thnuie of firace in my pru.vcrK." 

And signed, "Alfectionftlrly. Father." 
l>o you ivotnfcr that I k»vr that man. 

my friend*? I am apohnpzing. Father, 
for having railed yi.m aged. Thai doc-u't 
romc worn an agrd pen, that letter, and 
a* I .<olik-|U:Jrcd on its content* III lelt 
y'ou il rcrfllled to mc runny happy inpf- 
<tfni« even tliotigli Lliey did cud til a 
little "endvrnilnji" wlirre yon wielded 
|he gavel and I seconded iht motions. 

Burns & Allen Take the Witness Stand 
[CoHli'iiieJ frnm 3f»l 

HKORCK: No! No' Graeie. Hohby 
not hubby. Soruethltig' ynu play. 

C.kACIR; Oh f know—the races! 
CfKOKGF: I jrue*s I'll have to an- 

fwer that one. Mine is playing roU, I 
Ky the worst golf of anybody 5u our 

rk becasise f play more of if GracleS 
hobby »♦ reading. Clise hrf I book and 
she's happy. In fact I'm always BiNdng 
her a l>oi>k because I like to sec her 
bappy. 

Which one of you Is the boss? 
flFORGK: Well. I like lo think T 

am. Hut I am really the nil-wit rlT'iayc 
and Grneie is the smart one. so lots of 
tmies I do as «Ue sayi hrrau«r she 
really knows best. 

Who is yoor favorite icrem actor? 
GRACIR: I really can't make up my 

mind between llinff Cr*>«by jnr| Jlnintv 
flnrnriie. I ihink they're hoih so hand- 
some. don't you? 

Do you have any children? 
GKACIMr No. George think* I am 

ju«l a child ami he thinks baring one 
child around the house at a time is 
enough. 

Where can fan mail be pent? 
GFORGH: Fan mail enn be sent In 

care of ihc Colombia Broadiasling Sys- 
Irm, 4S5 Madison Avenue. New York. 

GRACIK: Then the Odumhia Bmad- 
rasring System "end* il em lo us and tve 
send our fan mail hack to llicm and 
everybody's happy. 

CEORGR: Grade? Will you pica*c— 

Do you always agree? 
CRACIEt Yes. George tblnk* I'm 

dumb and T think Pro snarl, too. *o we 
agree .mi I bat and a whole lot ol ritbrr 
thrng* e*rpp*. whether ficorge i? a gocd 
golf player or not. 
MAY. 1934 

Where were you bora? 
G F.O R G I"; 1 was born in New York 

and Grade wjis horn in S;m Kr.inosco, 
althoogh San Francisco won't admit il 
We decide11 lo meet cadi other '>alf 
way. so we e^t togrilier In vftttdrvUle 
one niglit in k'nion Hill, .\>w Jersey. 

How do you get ao niany jokes and tllll 
not use old onca? 

GEORC.K: Because we don't refy (in 
sirirtly yni; nialrrial. Gmcle rail iu*t 
bahlilr on forever. |i i* tlic way she 
say# things thai Kcts the laugh* av much 
as what she #ay*. 

Does Gtacle Allen really speak on the 
radio in her naiural voice? 

GRACIK: Oh. yc* Indeed, TImI 1* 
my natural voice. 1 have an ariillctal 
b.iM voice too- Hut I only use ft at 
dinner parlies and on policemen. 

What are your ages? 
GRACIK; We will never sec twenty 

amiln. hut *vc haven't necn ihirly-bvc 
yet. 

Will you ever visit Baltimore, Mary- 
land? 

GRACIF: Maybe, Hut we tliink- 
H alii more ouyh' to visit h» hrst. 

What Id Gracie's height and weight? 
GRACIF: I am five fret tall on a 

clear day, weigh one hundred pounds 
before meafs and one hundred and ten 
pounds afterwards. 

Do yon answer your Fan mail? 
GRACIF: ^ e*. A* tnuoli n* possible. 

George tyjie* the letlcr* antl I sinu Ihrtn 
wrlh an 

Did you ever find your brother? 
GRACIK; Ve<. but he got away 

BUain. _ That rrinmds mr—plrase VXriKC 
us. we've cot M go Iwk for him riyhl 
now. 

Now . . . 

MARCHAND'S 

CASTILE SHAMPOO 

Z2*! 

NEW ... WHY? 
tl't NEW—and Shat's news—great 
new? for millions of women—and men 
and here's WHY . . . 
When the hair is washed wflh ordinary 
bar soaps or inferior shampoos—Fny 
porficles of soap stick to the hair, de- 
spilo repeated rinsings. The soap par- 
llcles contain alkali which has a harsh 
effect on hair and scalp. If this i$ con- 
tinued hair will become dull and lifofess 
—scalp will become dry end dondruffy. 
Now—ofte' 30 years of e*podnnce In 
the care of the hair—Matrhand's e*- 
parls have dovfiloped a Cartila Sham- 
poo that RINSES COMPlfTELY. 
Think whef that means—no voap pa'- 
licles, no alkali, no harsh efect on hair 
or sco'pl Littlo wonder Marchand's 
new Cestifo Shampoo leaves the hair 
so o«qu"sit©ly, so lustrously beautiful. 

A Scientific Beauty Treatment 
To shampoo with Marchand's Is to give 
hair a scion'lfic beauty +refltni0iil. 
Ma'chandS 'hick creamy lather cleanse* 
gently and thoroughly, |t contains the 
highest quality virgin ojh/e oil. Tha' 
beautifies the ha'r, bentfils the scalo 
and helps retard dandruff. Hair is loft 
soft and fluffy—easy to comb—-perfect 
for waving or curling and Ao undosir- 
obfe scents or odors cling to it, 
Bri! for cbildrcn'i tender icdtp* and for men 
with dondrulf. bow Dric«—#nd the qoality In 
It makes a litl'e 30 a lon^ way. 35c at dnjaqists. 
Alk Your Oruq^hl of Gel by 
S<»«d If DHit frf la C.Mir*Jwi»d 
Co., «51 «*. ^ K N* c. to- rtjulir .lz< ST* 
bolik. rill owl Ihu eeuDOf. 

i 3Sc enclosed—PI«JS« lend mc your 
chflmpoo <A) f 

|       g 
J Addftll      —   I 

| Cllr Sw-   — s 
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NO MORE FRECKLES, 

WEATHER-BEATEN SKIN 

"4 

NQdfunU 
No mailer How dull ami derk jvtr ow\r'c^«n. 
ho*' frctfVJrd oprl cfdirnfml hy *mi aod «'lod. 

iin. and imrtrd it* 
whtUn. tlfat and prnnorh 

*, Joi: ort'l, Knllubt; no 
Najinolu bejmi il» Van- 

i«lerh, Tbrn rra ■<« day. 

rautin. 

wi.rV 
Will 

en* wailing; wooer? tack 
(TC. Oct • Jurac 1*J1 Pi 

,>miltnid Wracliinp Ciram at Iwlet rouiiloii, cr 
lij null poa:pa(i|. <a\\y 50c NadinaU,, Do» F-IO, 
I'ank. Trrn. Ctifv*/ IVf. iir*t tJadima/a Bfauly 
vUi at nuty Se *»J Hi itrrti. 

oSbshnoitlWeac/imgOzam 

W DENTISTS 

SECRET FOR 

WHITE TEETH 

NEW QUICK WAY 
Smokers Praf?® lit 

CM alter mium ami (Iho li i i»a oo"N-»- in<iT\,rwHv >iinry«o'«ox roorn paiKoiH. limb- Bniililru »IIUVB 
•V«T Irtii rrMO.lO* finfulOA 12 d- IV>!llyr ItufOidlttnCA In uctlitil li 'g AM Aitnnvml -mrUiap In 
'(*Ul'« — M-ir-l nviouoiW-jl iJian BniiKm liMllihaMy llHwl»aili»rnr Ilial dilln l»*1Ji 
fllid H»lcirf«<iH •I'O' tS'HI o"* luHilViDinrrH Of r.x"li o»>J w ««"««. Nuul'-ltirt arlrU. IMrtOM M.fVivhniM nnl wrfCTj" inMillL Trr FVONOH lOOTH rowarn » dam ajpO td ■•HdlM m»" indlaBllr HMC -ml BU 
i/nttUvo /our loii o imlly BOrl 

no yotf ■•mo Rid 
wlin Ida lor 

 lll-fl iruo mm ■ TRONOK LAnORATOPIfS 
H. La ialla 4L, D»bI-f-l. thK^o, lit 

SL> 

UualtO* 

FADED 

GRAY HAIR tfinA. Itfll aim fudM. <•»*. it/iakad half. ■Oaoiaq and ralur yo-f rukr n lh« unw ■Mil «r n.a dl^aarf—■tHAMro-KOlOa". N# nit. nr 
"■a"a. Tain aolj ■ Irw roJoudi lo in"(a»» iftamnco tola mur »iif inn r.-mul ahad* alih -SMA^PO-KOIOJ". 
N. loo%. bul a t-valr. uitlTa]. BtBtl UiUM "Joti Wafevlpil tir aaibloc, n' uairnonnt «■*)•(. f»aa Bm*- 
(»L naaalaar L. P. Vatlkim, Dot. IB, BMW. SKI ST., Maw y«r> Clfr  

Oh I How Different 
It's so mild 
so plo^sant 
So kind to 

the skin 

Jtiat A 
dvoilauiry, 

hoi O "irl«»«la"'<*f 
bomity dhamkatry. 
Think of II A h«(r *«-' 
moT«r Oial mn bo aa*«l on 
tha omat Tvodir fnro w" 
out anumioa... WllhlfOt «mpn 
"pmldBjr'' U»o »hlfx... wilhoo t mnkine 
■ lilMFnvnblo odor. That's CAWANS 
...and it mrsns, almply. thsl yoa 
Am'c have to Ulersto n Woalo uo- 
vnntrd hair A Diomont lwi«cr...<Jn 
your fnco, ,.on yoor Arma or U-K"- 
DRWAN9 la II at dm brol dni« and 
dvi«rtnt«:nt stnrva. 
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Back Home—But Not Broke 
u fr&m p<i<u I6J 

NT" 

,Y. 

tujlcl fn to fircscnTjc some Conic for 
this imitaUcik. he uould have aiivi?cti 
David Cily, Ncbratka, in laryjc «lo>e». 

I< it pay wonder, then, that before 
many had purred. Kuih w*» tiding 
nn a ia-i^ train ImhuhJ for home, before 
coining Ka*l to take op htr radio work 
on the Cnlamhia DroadvAjiing System? 
This detour meanl to kulh a few days 
of peace nnd relaxatkm and a chance to 
"gel away from it all" 

RUTH h^d vdvfdly rerncmbcred David 
City as she had left it, twelve fnnj? 

years- hack, to -icek Uer career in Chi- 
cago. The town lud bni one thorongh- 
iarc. n fhurch, a school am] the Iradi- 
utmal lotvti hall. The farmers hardly 
left their places during the cold spell 
became they were suow-lKiund. Those 
who lived in the town proper, found 
entcrtainmeni at ihc weekly church 
dance, on nccaskmal molion picture and 
the tncaxre gossip of the totvnifolk. 
Tl tvas thiv arid existence that lil Ihe 
torch of Koifi's airliition. 

Once in Oileago her money soon ran 
out. even llirmgh she roomed ai ihc 
Y. W. C. A. Finally »iie secured a Job 
In a cheap r a barer, which employed stal- 
v-arl iNinneers to evict drunks who an- 
noyed the cnlcrtainers. In the daytime, 
she sindied urt. in the event that her 
voice sliutlld ever foil hrr. An oppor- 
lunity ranic lo sing /F/ffil Cn'i / Say D.-or, 
.d/fiT I Soy I'm Sorry llirnuyli the niagic 
ot the micrnjilmnp, and booking agents 
soon sinrtrd to look tip this fresh-lnofc- 
fng ycnmgntcr who ?ai»c so lunnnnly, »o 
warmly and so clearly. Then came a part 
In the Zuiifrhl puifies and a radio pro- 
grani that flasbcd her oatne from coasl 
lo coast. Uuih Etrifig took her place in 
the Radio Hafl of Fame with the other 
Celebrities. 

If Ruth was seeking peace when she 
went back t.» M.cvid City, she would have 
liecn beucr_ off camping right in the 
middle ol Times S'loarc. 

What the radio has done for Ruth, 
it has done for her home town, she dis- 
covered. They know alcncsl as much 
about cm rlii ions, sponsors. Winch elf, net- 
works, ntrkrs, as the most experienced 
executives at our major fiudio«. 

Nrij-hb'irs came in drove* to see this 
plowing representative cf their town. 
Hie tiny tmlice force (Lem Snnire.* and 
Cal Jnucsl bad all they could do to 
ban air them. Ruth was smotbercd under 
a barrage of questions. 

What did Kate Smith look like? Did 
the Mills nrothrrs really and imly imi- 
tate all lllose in ►! rum nits? Is the food 
good at Lindy's? Js James Melton Ihal- 
a-way about Annette Hens haw? Will 
Mnry-I/m marry Lanny? Dnriiig this 
on'•laugh I of questions, the radio was 
gorng full blast 

RP.-nVEF.N breathing spaces, Ruth 
managed to find out some Inleresl- 

ing things about Xebraska's rcactioii to 
die radio. They seemed to like best. 
Ruth, Eddie Cauior, Kale Suiilh and 
Jack Pearl, Rut firsl on their Ti-t, was 
«>(ie niVMrrious performer known only 
as 7 'fr Sinfriiift Milkman. Rurha Inter 
learned that he brnadcasfs Only in her 
native slate, and is somowhat on ihc 
style of Singing Sam and Smiling Ed 

McConnell. Ruth retired on the fint 
night of her alleged rest-cure, a very 
weary young wuman. 

Next moroing. Ruth sneaked out the 
h.Aek door, to rc-vifit the semes of her 
childhood. The old lilax mil] was tiill 
nmnnig, the s^mc as tt has been for 
four decodes. It was her grand fat her 
illax who founded ihc town and es- 
tablishcd its first Rrflnory. 

She liter prrcccded to the general 
store, where llie town's centenarians 
bided llieir timp. She questioned these 
old sag^s about her former friend*. She 
discovered that the Iwy who used to 
give her an apple a day is now a promi- 
ricnt lawyer in Omaha. 

She pa*se<] ihe lifrlc red school house, 

Thank heavens, 
it still Joolned t 

 ^ «... •" * ^ 
a wng that had never been rmrghl when 
she weni thrrc. It w.x*: ll'ht'x .Itraid of 
Ihc Hiif n<fi Hp Iff 

Ruth was slowly hcginning to realize 
that the radio had changed David City 
as mtieh n it had her. She had hmehenn 
wilh her uncles. Her parents bad passed 
away before she reached the age of five. 
One i* hizzoner, the mayor, and the 
other president of the town's hank. 

On rtlc nighl Iwforc Christinas. Ruth 
experienced another startling change in 
Ihe daily pattern of the little village. 
Of course the glimmcnng trees were 
Sparkling brightrr than ever, ns she had 
pictured I hem. that imlfry day in her 
dressing room in Hollywood. But the 
children were being sent olT to l»c<l. 
nnich against tlicir withes. No. ii wasn't 
hecaute they wanted to wait up for 
Santa. It jusi so happened that tlirir 
favorite air comedian hadn't made his 
ether appearance yet, and they were 
patiently awaiting hi* arrival] 

"X T^HRN wc met Ruth upon her return 
V* to New York, she didn't seem at 

all upsei by the revelations she had 
witnetscd. 

"I'm glad,'' she remarked, "thai the 
place had changed. Those poor fanner* 
who were snowed m year after year 
hadn't a jingle divertioii on tboic long 
wintry nights. The radio has brought 
them the world's Rrcalcsl entertainers 
every night in the week. They lore it 
and they're real fan*." 

Now when Ruth sings on the air •he 
always includes one old mtmber for the 
falki hark home. She always (hhiks of 
these people when she's planning her 
program*; for to use her own word*, 
"They are the most representative radio 
listeners in America." 

So when Ruth went in Ihe opening 
of i?oiriuB SeiuiJals on Droadway there 
were not only tclcgranis from such 
celehrilics a* Bing Crosby. Harry Rich- 
man, and Eddie himself, but from her 
well-w-tshrrs in David City. 

Shell never forget the wipe she re- 
ceived from old Uncle Jfckc. After 
seventy years of plowing the rich soil, 
doing Ihe same things, day in nnd day 
nut. the radio gave bira a new hobby; 
taught him a new language. His tele- 
gram read: 
"Ruthic, I hope ya ktiock'cm dead!" 
—And, needless to report. Rutbie did. 

RADIOI.AND 



You've Got to Believe Him 
iCiinilmifd i'oni fvj/f 24) 

hanly AnirrJejin Mwk; M* jrr.imJ- 
pareiil^ crossed Ihc pUin* in pii.mwr 
if.'iyi. Mis moilier w*!» Uirn in a cov 
ercd WH^on. 

At loartcco, he suUmittcd a ilrawinj; 
o( a pirl bcnrtinp nx'er a wishtyb. tbc 
cn|flion rradfiiu "'Ihe VilluKc IJcllc Wss- 
Slowly WrinRiiiB." I-'fr jmid him elplii 
dollars fur ir. TIiai clinched ihc niatirr. 

He twt » with Ihc Sail I'raticisco 
ChrpHirle, til mjc <lollars per. duinp sport 
carioonH. Scvrntl year* pssscil. hill al- 
wny% he ihouchl of ba<eliall. When, 
ever he conM. he vras at the hrhl, 

Rrver^MiK Horace (rrcclcy'* advice, 
ynuutt Kipfcy lUcllloel Jo tO> Ka%t Thrrc, 
lir fell, lay hi-> fiitnrr in ha«eha)l. After 
his tragic accidem, he workd foi sev- 
eral Xcw York ntwvMraperv, firulty Join- 
inp ihc Hearst orgniutfttioit, with whom 
he fs Klill mulcr tunimrt. 

The Elclieve-ft-nr-N'ot ilau has pub- 
lished two volumes of his <tiiccrio»itice. 

Aflcr his firsl hook was pilbllshL'lf, he 
was asked to hroadcut. Ho epoke an 
the Collier Hour, and started something 
riRht away. Me said thai if all the 
Chinese in the world were to march fonf 
ahrcatl post a giVMi rfWr. they would 
never futwli pas slug.1' iliouph they 
rjarched forever atnl evtr, Hunrlred* 
disputed hie staicment, tut lie convinced 
them that he was rlithr. If V 5. Army 
regulations were followed, 2h^3<0,000 
Chinese would pas* a given point each 
year. Assuming thai the hirth rate ot 
Chinese in icti per cent, ami that half of 
the children die hrforr they fan walk, 
there would te .lO.UOll.onil new marchers 
each year 10 replace the 261iSl>(fXNl who 
passed ihc given point. And so they 
could march on forever. 

So popular were hi* radio talk*, tliat 
he was asked to iiiangnrale a new scries 
ewer the NRC networks every Saturday 
night, as a fcaiurc of B. A. Nolfe and 

hU Trrraplane Orchestra—Ihree-ntinule 
dmiuu* based unon his mtcrrsiiug sloric* 
oi Mranv'e people and haptieililtgs. 

Mtoie i* specially planned around the 
theme of his hrcadcoat and realntuc 
sound clTeets n-nl. 

The Bclieve-it-or-noi mar discovered 
rliat the word radio is not new; it jtu«!» 
hack J.OflO years into ihe arvUivev of 
ancirnl Id>Jury. He wan the lir*l pcr«nu 
Jo liroadcavt from inld-occan. Ami he 
ha* ciunc over the air from more distant 
spots than any other speaker, f.ondon, 
ltuenv>N Aire5. Australia, just to inrnjion 
a few. A* a rrvuh of his broadc*«(, frnoi 
Schcticctudy to Sydney, Australia, he 
MCirted on a lO.'Kir)'mile journey to keep 
a blind dale with a girl he had never 
veen! 

it hpppencd like this; Miss Irene Sfcr- 
fitr panidpatcd In the two-way broad- 
ciist Ih'Iwccii the two countries. After 
ihc program was over, Ripley and Mi-ss 
Slerlitr continued their convcnaiiou just 
For the inn of it. Shr a^ked him why he 
didn't visit Australia and he said, "Why, 
I will, within the next year.** Anil he 
d-il. 

Hi* strange M or lev inspire hi* fans to 
Irv in go linii one heller. I a^kcil him 
what was lltr iii»»st unu-ual fan mail he'd 
ever received- "I think it \vwK ihc J7- 
word message I got, with the address 
written on ihe liack of u IwtXeul stamp, 
which was mailed from San I'rancUco, 
holir.vr il. or not, without an envelope," 

Me told me about miotlior fnmiy one. 
It came from llrooklyii. and llie wrilvf 
asked Rlpley'S permirjion to xriiucss one 
of hi* broadcait* in tld* Fashion; "My 
wife and myself have always been in- 
terested in amisual things; We haven't 
mi*«fd a circut in the last thirty years. 
We have a peculiar fascination for curl- 
ovilies, freak*, etc.; And now we should 
like to *e« you. Mr. KJplvy." 
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MO HOUSE-TO-HOUSE 
NO COSTLV HACKIMC TO BUY 

A* fU^lmBl II.JU.IITB -nfch 
lli«y US ■twinl □*> A UOSlt r«lr, •nil I mill Qn tM <ir (Wllll*. I>s 
rulrtllr V.Ai fM -•■a • I hom^, ('Man lomr i» frm 
•xmHlv inM», Mm&f/ drrn lulo wi ."•»• ftoa mi*'!* n<».' •Mi'luusl nc.nifill'fti^l »... xuifi-s i]»( your /-liiuc N-r you ...HI U.i.iw i.l •i—jrwir i>r 

»iv u, rsi -tiu. iH*iy. vnm», wot*. IbldtitMUoe "i(iT"vi''««ry. yoi. v.m Jim v luii'iv t Ciaii •IBlU yVu'vVwui yaupM'ir in lie pnWMIUM^'rtwri v»r.mr» WKbtH^ninvnUoeab MeDV-Uach 4*isn»<(*« •*4 wlln Inlllal iHirchkxv. ".ixl fw •Oml file's .if _.U-. (.—i»-r * i * i— •.»- tfW* (KiTTHlMMiiWiW.m Vw ■B-lmMf.W. TU. fix. njW.fM i* (Musi.i •I-I O—. 
FLUFT-O MFC. CO.. D«pt. UOt St. Uh.1*, M». 

PHOTO 
OR SNAPSHOT 

ENLARGED 
fJJI lb * IO' 

V.TIii- HI* ftrfl 1.1*1" I" x.'1 Ira, 

"This coorlildei Pfo/eMor UjnduY tJJk aa uraiicl* 

A» ■ww/W wd *«y o •» t 
A'ewxo*' 

...I rliiH". .--I- s Y PHICP i.Mrfts iw.nuad . - -> ■BB"' ■u> ^-ni" In "lir ■>-. 
SEND NO MONEY 

*** "f w »SS».1»K I «*» ••'-I —a -.'II"! ■ — i-m -Ul <vlt>t>SSU*<llNf .1 iit-JIV«■"»■»¥•• «..i IM.V.— lupm- <!«• I'|^,,7,. "* 
pacr Wlifc ...» muawMM " r»M » •—l'»W 
loo v.>«l.oa» w- Owl. c at »fc 

<■ 

% 

(y Rewards 

i»*T, rw" c«ew»«noin«fflDCUfi» umuu'y SAO r.«r. 'iVirokd Ui 

ffyou aro interested— 
—Ujdrvrl.iplbf Bliltflyta ipsalc 
cfiKUvaly in pubKcer In pvm-J"/ 
CmiTBomioo—U> (<«(«< kbfMJiwkn 
SI** M yoo Bi* Km* rtiilnc. rvl 

~M Wwi h'oinUn WMWerJm 
Jmw pen l f rro, 
_ Thikcfw hwkM, iwBlJy pub- 
asb'd, ji-ileui (be nsul Umi dwu- 
s*'ill' £•»«_fuBoMrd la ioavui 
gakkly lfanr emliic power »aS 

nU^rirJnlM bm» *911 on. Tir • 
if w. rji*r bmnaeivijy tr«iu«l, i#* 

MAY. 1934 

,1 ■ Idfondihw tawkKt-Ul |*ovs to AO rrfAlUK w Wl»llsnu nirjply vud Banir b0<1 kiMrMI »-1 (bl* vslitaMir tree Wukl.'» wij IW B <»» HO 0 n CTV Wu o I»UB*I Um, 
NOSflH American institute 

MO I Miikiin *•».. 0«pl. nU. CtliBRi. lUlMll 
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13"T w ^ r- m*wmry\ > li.ll r«f I IMIP f^nr,^ «Mt fn-ruZAj m« r^Mnr B,v: 

Tidbits Served by tiie Smart Hostess 
[Can fin wed from pagt 44] 

1H* *''• Tir* ![«■• 7ir« T\)^ 
sissriiii itiKHS p 
Bprg5:i;L;-! [p ts? 

i lillp i !l 

RiS lS 1 

f1.6^W j.r» 

MONTH 
WNITTlN 
CUA«A«Tr 

iOWO 
'^nHiAOTM 

St' 
au otxea mn 
DEALERS 
WANTED Ifi*"* jiii' ullj 1wp|a aaiVIFJ CUABANTMtl BIIANPTIEW IcWJTu'KJ 

j l Ti^ax--'.Uir. rvx.ni>i**n | ■- ^.rU. ^^01 —W.,,. | **"y 
ADAM S TIRE & RUBBER COn Oiipi: C-200 
_gH5-H *■■ MK»i'a<n*»rai.», ChH^o.tii. 

Tired..Nervous 

Wife 

^Wms Back 

j P^P1- tJ LJ fcR uiw nrms 
'u 11 were M>o(h»d, 
, T She Jun^brd (kit 
, J inrd" Ircl- ■ lu Won nrw youth- 

ful color—t.bWuI ojptkt* flCbrr da)1?—an hecotw- r ho rid hcroynlroiol 
l-.WT 1-clr^nC lba( WTI® Mpfrtfllf hl>r VilbJIlT. 
NATablrutSalurp'o Rcmiylf)—il- miUI, nafo, cll- 
THNrtalil* Uialivc—uyfird I Jin UOmfointlKiilft. Tiy 
tt k* um*1i|>ilton. Wtoutn^s. hMdochr®. diray oocOb. 
 ado*-1*© bow TffrtAlico you 

J3 

mai r„T-;:-S! llWl. AtaUOrorKlH. 
-v,r.' TnXiX - 

W«*ji 
the 

IWr.!. 
Tl 

LLliZ 
i-.I nisi Bl mo. 

f nPETflJPTO MOUVWOOD KT*» Kxrei .nd Tvici* T«M j>ni my 
hiin*<H«4r ntjrt«*i v«<iw>C.yr<x. Mm I'.ltrlnir l.i ilrviB tdr in» iik! rnifi* «nii»r J'lrtnr. »l«n 11 r*>i do for TUU. Bait •W 'y I'kRJ* Li.kl'C. filoo mtt,'. K** •mi MJ"!i lor rutirfiHr*. l»* 
rai-T DonnM DU«.. HoltnNod. C«lll. 

OILY SKIN? 
if'ash frith KLEERPLEX! 

O'ty Al. i» ■ UfMUfno ••■ood tor BLACHMIADB: DOI'T BQUCCAE TMIR! IT CAU&E9 BCAPB, IMfTD- 
riOWl Diiw^t BlMMa.J. itlnnliflMlly. nflM L*<|. Pwri. «U» pmliuiwil.g flrrxlvw, ' BAlni", flrtr TIMM 
Bkln. Iuwt m*!" .IIH will* •"• MJMU- 
IBI Kircnpicx WASHI H.I NirxiNi pwi gwKtlBO »*•*». 0"li pi flip rkuv 
fl U I P K I Y. SATL*. HINGWS! 
HCHlEt#' BtAUtlTUSl ru-w l*a I Oill illrwllw iMk. SCC IN- 

/S STAN| IMFROVtMENC N* •h«»U»l», Nb lUylng NimiB. A in'aldr^ .u'., BaMi- •I. •opiK.d k- HBBllh Aulliwlllit BM 
Ul N.DPr mm >«1» M»h ami W«rii"B< CU. mlog 

•rJlnvt BB.i»Pti»B—i-ly |l TODA* fBT iKll B-miMl lUa h«»JINISff. NONE* BACK SUABAhT til 
MwiNPtrB tis*! n: ► I B >.ik b.- V.i* Cr. N. *. 

BABM <• • , (1 
u1 r'j rx ^ o- ""••• *ri/B WAtlE—i 

V 

m 

-AnilHMH IN AtASCCV 

■All 
oiarcN 

ahvayj informally served. For small 
Kroujis an a«s(>rimcn( is arr.mpcd on a 
tray or large platter or on a two- or 
ihtec-tier china, silver or chromium 
litlbil stand, and is passed after the 
drinks have he en ffvrved. 

In any assonmenl oi tidldls, fish al- 
ways appear^ at Iras I once. The simplest 
covering a nude from <i?h paste— 
lobster, anchovy, or sardine, which 
eome« fn lubes and is creamed before 
spreading with hair the quantity oi 
buiter. and eu]Keiiod with a liltte lemon 
iuict. Sornclitnev uiayoiinaisc >5 added 
If w.hok fiih ate used, such a* anchovy 
fillets, curled anchovies, tiny honed sar- 
dines or yn.-rfli {the laseinatrng little new 
fish from Java), the tidbit have U usnfilly 
covered with a flavored butler, or equal 
parts of butler and cream cheese or 
mashed cooked ckr yolk, or a cheese 
spread, Flavored butter* may In- made 
m advance and kept closely covered in 
the refriReraior lor two or three weeks. 

The most popular flavored liuttcrs for 
the making of tidbits are as follows: 

], Lemon BuUcr: Heat a half pound of 
butter until creamy and gradually work 
in ime and a hall tablespoons of lemon 
juice and the grated rind oi a fourth of 
a lemon. 

Chivea Butter: Follow the rediw for 
Lemon Buttvr. adding a tablespoon of 
minced chives. 

J. Ripe Olive Butter: Stir a half pound 
of hntter till creamy. Work in two 
tablesiioons of pilllieMlOcS. ruhhed to a 
paste, and tun Ijhlaspnons of stoned, 
luinccd ripe olives, fusunded to a paste, 
together with a teasiiocinful of Italian 
vinegar. 

J Lobster Butler: Till* should he made 
the day it is used. Stir a half pound oi 
hutier nniil creamy with a third cup of 
tnailicd lobster meat, two tenspoons of 
ivinon juice, a lahlcapnon oi vvater and 
one-four lb teaspoon paprika. 

Caviar is usually served on a plain 
bread or cracker base with u thin butter 
spreadingt half of the rone/*/ ?« often 
covered with chopped hard cooked egg, 
which may or may nol be mixed with 
a (itllc chopped pickled tuilcm or minced 
eliive*. fafr i/r /.nV //ruf. plain or with 
inrffl«A. and devilled Smlihrirld ham are 
tued plain. 

A few rirna/"!1 comhinaliiins popular in 
New York arc prepared ai.folliwvs: 

I. Spread erisp crackers or thin toast 
with a mixture of cqunl part* of hutier. 
peanut butter, mhiccd cooked haenn 
and chniipcd olivet). 
^ 2. Spread crisp crackers or ton®l with 
finely minced tun si firh utoisieiwd with 
may mi naise and held tORdhcr with n 
little creamed hulter. l»ec«ifatc wnth 
strips of pimienlo and hard cooked egg. 

3. Spread very small crisp crackers 
with huttcr stirred 'ill creamy with hard 
cooked ogg yolk, a lit lie lemon Juice and 
ininocd Kicen pepper. Decorate each 
with a sinelc trjcrw. 

All should l^c sparitwly dec- 
orated wiih hits of parsley, crc?*. sliced 
olives, pickle, hard-cooked eg«, r.nliih 
or carrot, or very small honk™ or rri- 
srites of stiff mnyonuaifc. or a flavored 
butter, applied hy means of a pnstry 
lube. 

Appetlt brochen, scrvyd In Vienna 
ore a simpler form of tidbit much liked 
by men. The bajic is usually pumper- 

6S 

nickel or dark rye bread, cnt fn finpc 
Icnptlu; crusts are always removed. The 
bread Is- spread evenly with butter 
etirrotl to a cicani, and pa|>er-thiQ slices 
of cooked tongue, ham. chicken, turkey, 
smoked salmon or sturgeon arc then 
fitted neatly an. They are sometimes 
decora ted with (liin strips of green 
pepucr nnd pimicntocs, olives pickles or 
wJlll narrow borders of some flavored 
butter. 

The American counterpart of afifielr'/ 
firSdehfn is the pinwlievl saiulwicli. It may 
be Served ])lain or toanCed- Pinwllccl 
sandwiches are made with a basK of 
very fresh white brrad. rurchasc a 
sandwich loaf, if posiihlc, Cut ofT all the 
crusts and slice the bread tengthwiir 
in five fayers. Spread these thickly and 
completely to the edge with the desired 
filling. Then roll as tightly as possible 
and wrap snugly in waxed paper. Chill 
in the refrifjerator. Ju«i before fctrhig. 
slice crosswise like a jelly roll iiiiu pin- 
wlicel#. Here are some snilnbfr fillings: 

1. Pa/e d.' foif flfti* with w withoui 
truffle* mued with Oil equal quantiiy oi 
creamed butler. 

2. Devilled ham mixed with twice the 
quantity of creamed butter and a little 
pickle relish. 

3. Creatn cheese mixed with nne-thirrt 
the fjo.mtily of creamed bolter and 
choi>pe«l olives to taste. Shredded sar- 
dine* or salmon or anchovy paste may 
be added to this mixture. 

Two other in to resting tit] lilt* .ire 
stuffed roll slice* and toasted pimiento 
rolls. 
Stuffed Roll Slice? 

Purchase very fresh ensp dinner rolls, 
long wiih rounded lops. Make an in- 
cision al each end and pull out the soft 
portion. Pack with a mLxturc of cream 
cheese and huttcr stirred until creamy, 
enlivened with minced nuts and olives 
or devilled Suiithfield ham; chill the 
rolls. To serve, quarter cut in slices. 
Toasted Pimlento Rolls 

Remove the crust* frum a loaf af fresh 
bread and slice thin. Spread 'way to 
the edge with prmlenlo ehcc*c mixed 
with a little hmtcf stirred tilt creamy. 
Roll up like a jelly roll, and chill. Juil 
before serving, toxai atowly. The cheese 
mclts and the crigr of the bread stand* 
up in a most fascinating way. Serve hot. 

Another ehccsc tidbit high in fnvor at 
present is the home-bake a cheese turn- 
over. To mnky, prepare rich pastry. Roll 
it to or.c-cxfthth inch in lhiekness and 
cul iti four-mrh squares. On a half af 
each square place a thin slice of highly 
flavored cheese; fold the pa«try over 
this in Iumovcr faxhion, firal moiilcn- 
ing the edges. Dot with butler and dust 
with paprika, flake twelve minulc* in n 
hot (ivcii and serve at once. 

Almost any trayhd nf as.'nrtcd tidbit* 
today includes cocklail sausages and 
hroitd baeon-olfv«». These cockiail 
sausages slioubl he hrnrlcd, not fried, 
to avoid creasihos*. Fach one is stuck 
O'l a toothpick and pljceil upon n plate. 
Each guest helps himself, utiug 'he 
toothpicks aa honrlfcs. The sansBgo 
xhonhl be Itnf. 

Broiled ha con-olives are casilv made 
hy wrapping very Urge stoffnl olives 
in ihin slices of bacon ami f.nMcning 
them in place with tooilipiek*. They are 
then broiled and served hoi. 

RADTOI.AKD 



Drapes for Spring Sunshine 
| Cii/i i tir-'iyf fiom ftu/,- 4.i J 

SMALL. CrowOcil room* nrrd draper^ 
in ol plain (nltncfc wtjVi >iinpW, 

narrow v.ilanccs ^>1 any), that hang 
nrcivralOy to ihr floor K» give lu-iyhi. 
If the view is miplca«mL slictr r.iyon 
gla^s ruriainfi may be ii»cd. for rhey arc 
almost upjiquc i« texture and color. !rl 
in (he light and a) ihr sunie lime hide 
the view. 

A diUKy room nreds brij-ht draperies, 
01***4010! uuitrria] if llie wall* arc plain'. 
of plain male rial if ilicy are fiffiircd. 

11 dmprric* ore lo lake the place of 
window shade*, they tun si be made of a 
fairly heavy fabric, lined with a match- 
ing plain or Contrasting fabric, prefer- 
ably hmir to 'lie flisor and «> .vljusici] 
Chat they can l»e drawn acro-i* the 
windows willi cord* and pulls thai come 
for llie jMir|K«ae- 

ff, on ihc other hand, the .tmi^ric* 
are drsigned merely Irt jmme ihr wln- 
iU»Wft they are sunnomitcd by a valance 
or hciriatwiial strip of doih at the lop 
of 1 lie wiiidnw—or thr line of color 
maybe Carried arms* by slipping 1 
•hirred rasing of ihr matrrial over ihe 
rod. Vatanre* are made in two ways. 
There is I he so-called ralaocc, never 
more thai! twelve inrhes wide and often 
no tiatnnv it is a mere ntflle. thai hang* 
Isriween ihc cnrlain lengtht on llie «mie 
rod, Tlii* slumfd l»r used only in very 
Informal room*. The trnr valance hang* 
from a separate rod ttfilfirie of the hang- 
inffs. or from a vaUince hoard tercnil 
inchr* ithove the wirnlow. 

THK RTearcst care fhonld he exercised 
in tneasnrtng fur droiiery maicrfal*. 

I?ftr «la*« cnrtMns. nieasnre from the 
top of llie tiisblc of Ihr whidow In I he 
sill ami add five ioehe* for Item* and 

shrinkage (If the material has not al- 
ready Ijcco prc-shronk by the nunn- 
facdircr, a tuck should he taken at the 
lop under the casing lo allow for shrink- 
agc.j To estimate the correct width fur 
glas* ruriaiti*, rne'iMirc across the in'idc 
of the frawc and allow Jhrcc-fourth* as 
much again h>r fullness. 

As drupes shmild always he hung iroin 
lhe top edge oi the wooilwork aln»vc 
the window, mcasnrr froni the topmost 
nuntUliiig tu six indies hdow the Will 
(for sill length drapes) or 10 thr floor. 
U'lding 1 he length ncfdcd (or hems ami 
draping. Most fahrics ran be hung full 
width. 

FOR drapes, cretonnes, plain and 
glared, chintzes, poplin, damask, 

linen*, plain and Mocked. Porinny print* 
and a wide .selection of rayrai fahric* 
are being shown. Kor gld^* curtains, 
rnrth or M*ariiig)y figured or siiuarc 
meshed fislinn, line tict, rnyon ami ecla- 
iie»c iiiarvriaU arc being shown in white, 
ivory, erru and in colors. There arc new 
wide iuc*h lace* which are ia-cinaiiog 
fur cim«i«lctf window drape*. Tliey comr 
hi shim in crmg gold with beaut ifullv de- 
xigiird Itordcm, as well as in gold and 
copper and in » brilliant beige. Before 
purcltasliig matenal {ur gla** mriain* 
be Mtrc 10 hold it up and Iisok af it 
agafnit |be lighi, !l i* amazing bow the 
color disappear*. 

I'lain, mnvefed or COlorinl organdy, 
dimity, voile, irnmpiisette and ibrairicai 
yatirc are ilrl! snilrd to informal room* 
where ao efTcct of airrnct* i* needed. 
Knfllrd curtains should (>c used only 
in bedroom* or in living and dining 
rooms of very simple home* and summer 
collates. 
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WHY BE FAT? 

-- 

■ 

'l«»rw»i(Nl wDiam mir IrBrnlnc ho" 
t«*)' U b t» hasp mi kUurmv utenJip 
ftcerr. wllSpiil f<wtl*h elrln, h*1 sra'a- 
enlna balli*. rr iltrfiuvo* r^irrlm. 

REDUCED 

*32 POUNDS 

.. .fellfine ich'de Jotng' ill 

♦ ynu IHpJ other »nelhp«l« U> kiw tal—imil 
fritot: Do netbe ij|*eo«reupilt Ifuiidrrda ©rhano/ 
womrri have for i>9it itu^rwInlmrHs aluif 
tmnjr thl* surfl mill c«»y way lo rreucr. To«ar 
Otrtr •Jrlidrr Urti/rv arc ll«ln* |»ro)I of thr re. 
>ulu ovxrwvlnhi prep1* may eipert frota Bn- 
OIJCE-UIPS. Thb ■ctrbtlflc rrd.xJnp prrrarplioa 
Kb* Wmo Mtfrly iisot fir orpr 24 
S S CK— »- r »tm V E — r t.E AS A N'T. kE-DUCT- 
0|l»S are il"^isn#J V> correct the <ev*e of err*- 
nxiphv They ere iafc. .. t)oeU»ri |Vr»»erlb« the ■nme Inprvdlejai. Ami *0 «**>' lo u>«! Ju»l a 
lnalrlMt roptale arconiing lo dirprllone. 
•Mr». Fmina Hill. Aoahelm. CollC. ■•rile* iKjI 
•Sp Io-1 3; poorxli wil* HE-UUCF^OIHS. ilirr 
dleu. other proporattoiu. and eurebn f#' —I 'o 
help hrr. Bhr.ay«| "J l«el fine opd ha>« f«li Jio« ■II thr Vim* I taKme Uiem, J rre<>ininenil 
nR-n|irP..010S 1« Biy friend., Iierouwi I'm sure 
they will bcJp thun •* U.c» h*«e hdpm) eve." 
LOSE FAT —01? VAY NOTHING 
• Kv meUer wh yoo ovarvaicht . . , 
how lore roil hnvr been ..eerweklkl ... Of *hsl 
you he»e tried wiiImniI riwiilu. ,. wo caraalx 
In rrfunif yonr toll wurrh**# prkr If rciolU *r» 
not rompUtWy Mil.feriorr. Yuwr wnr-t iml «h« 
vw«l porVere ■ all wr require, yea H»li ne nipar« : 
Man ioilay before fat »«« urnlhor Uav'* head- 
wey. Ymir (trapalai iu« KK-nt'CFkOlDK. or ran 
ret H nulcHy. If ywr dm tee U out, "end 12.40 
fur 1 P»tV*ee, or M.ftO foe J 
warhatrn dirrtl lo it*, or mbI 
C. 0- v. in Plali wrepper. 
J*REE Send no nnu-r fi>r 

lhl» valuable IkviV— 
-HOW TO BKurre. 
Krrcand l'iwrp*<d. 
In Ptein •ov»lop». 

II 

The Dnrior li-ieii« In 

n 

itAV, 19A4 

Tp Ea»v.t(vtJ»e 
Capeuk Korm 

F.t W •m.i Who Want 
lo PftciFt Rlmd" 

F ar M'onirr Who Wa nl 
to Stay t>)rndrr 

coonnvE. fat; 
B.lrmiflr lahoratartes af Amerka, ?<i(. Depl.Flf* 
T4t SanMtix glrrol. haa Fraerlwo. Calif. 
Soad ma 'he FRKE UoaV 
Kaw — 
Addf 
City. 
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WillYou BeOne of Radio's FutureGreats? 
ICwwri^d front j^nyc 19] 

.a i. 

SKIN ERUPTIONS 
NEED NOT WORRY YOU 
PlmplcB. iTimnn. Uchfri. lumln/ Bklh. un(fo« 
'wlacjm minor nuhn nnJ wAfy imrp* nrr in» 
l«nH<rr hmnnry »hvn r-livf In W altnHn. To«l«m 
will »h(iw what ll will 4ln lor ynu In opo aj)p4<- 
«*nllon. Juai wj-ty nt oivhl atul not* imfirove- 
•noni nrrt monUBtf, 

JUST TO PROVE IT 
ws w»fl arnd you a (•■« pochace FRFF. 

Slmiiy tead tnurnatio and aJdrfiu in- 
POSLAMCO., n«»^N r2S4W.54thSt. 

Hew York, N. Y. 
Yoncangel PobIam Hi nny drug store. SOs- 

S1 PAYS FOR$3000 

LIFE PROTECTION 

Even If you arc past 55 
—-and without Medical 

E*flnwnfltionl 
IT TOU Ixf o.i'i tho oana af JO ■ ml If IX my now ib» bim* H" '•f tlinUe Itff (or d«Ux •I. MUl wllhool ■ mudlcnl IIOA. Ttm* rx-w lulr ITriK^loa Or- oruale, atttrvJriclowrrly bj art cf 
inj l»rft»»c tumocntiitni of jlo kind Ja tfci pv»i« oTonffimiio sod ■objret to rWJ f-»B by Om Jrworaoc- I" IfrUh A„» ; f, •townt^piys up ii* Tissfc: 0 lotwy f " A'fMlirPU.J •Jrol''. 

, , - . .. -  J ll* a lOOihi (Vrroi-loJ LwtliKk^i witlt taw Uojl » million dcrtiio talc prolccC * co In frrrr. 
3ENO NO MONRY, Jli»r foor mwo. .K-t, oaior of bnnrlkajT ud a |jf« M»lr mo-l- Ml la yoor 

-1^.f"'I® 0»VI >'■*• InrorcttaiTi. Nu agmnt wiu, CAru ir n P. Ei^Ti It, -<~t only SI .o («l jrow *««D' 10-Da* 
proiMlMn u fofM for •« kuk Opyf C f> B* ^ alxrat IV a dir. ir r.*. cue * K Ei tr O-T mThlrp. OPFS? LHilTkm. t-» m ™ ^ VTlta UMfay vUihBC cbSiootan. iMpatCoa Off.- 

NATIONAL SECURITY Lift ASSOCIATION 
O.pC $.185,504 S-Hamltton Orty*. $«r»arlv HUJi, CnL 

MAKE thUBmart ".* 
HAT'orlS^ DlflECIlOHS 
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.is a proRram nf nccca^lty. Le 
jiinit/fa/ini/ to t!i< tomgitkUw*. |t must 
muse your audience; it must )Utere?( 
til em, stimulate them, and, if possiMc, 
keep Ihcni stirrc'l up. h_TCUcitiCiil. as 
such, is not neceisary but llic stirring 
up ol the enionan' rnust he suffidrul to 
give tJiem a p!ca«urablc feeling. 

Too ninny person* on the air at the 
present time either tukf^-em/tharfsf what 
iln»> have to say. or ilie song I hey sing, 
or tlicy go to llie oilier extreme and 

For practice. I would fuggcsl to any 
man or woman contomiiluting n radio 
career thai he rig up a fake tnicrophouc 
and pretend he is broadca-ting for fifteen 
iiiinotes feveral trmcf each day. For 
this It is Hc*t to Mrlcel a small mom 
which i? af sonnd-proof as possible. The 
hanging of heavy «lraperies does very 
well in creating the atmosphere and 
"iircl" of the average hroadcasling studio. 
WHAT loilier* people the tn»*l 

when Ihry have an audition, and 
nukes them nervous and felf-conseiou*. 
Is not so much thai one or more people 
arc lifttcniitg in on their performance, 
hut rather thai they are hearing the 
sound ot their own voice in an unac- 
customed situation. 

Theccfore try to becoinc accustomed 
to the sound of your own voice. Learn 
how to talk mitrolfj, in a conversalional 
tone, while turned toward your home- 
made roicrophone. Tlic tendency at first 
always is (o talk too loud. Simply 
imagine that only one person is hearing 
what you soy and thai, althaugh you 
cannot see him. lie in really near at hand. 
Make your talk tn him intirtiale and 
chummy. Accomplish this and you will 
have comiuercd that "mike" fright we 
hear so rmich ahoul. 

Another thing to remember is that 
radio talking or sloging carries with it 
clear and distinct ar/i'cklo/ioM. Practice 
in mincialion is therefore c^scnlial. 

At first this must need? be exagger- 
ated and it will sound arlificul and 
stilted. But after a while yon will he 
able to talk so that every syllable is difr- 
lincdy heard, even the eml« of sentences, 
and without seeming eilori. 

Lastly, when yoo practice talking be- 
fore your Kome microphone do not ai- 
lempt to do ft exjemporanrously but 
always read lypcwriltcn pages or from 
a book. 

_ Sludfos. with only occasional excep- 
tions. in«i9t that script® be read. This 
naturally is necessary for liming so that 
your particular program will neither run 
too long nor too short. The clock and 
radio time are enemies. Practice Timing 
your I alls _ To fire, ten or thirteen min- 
nleX. Thirteen is the limil so as to al- 
luw one niinute at ihe beginning and one 
mimuc at the end of a program for the 
announcer who introduces you and for 
station or adceniMiig nirtsagcs. 

And_ frankly, that's about all there is 
to radiol 

TO BE sure, one must consider the 
script. Thl* is a? imponont to the 

r-dio star a* is the play to the actor. 
But jn«l as a pood actor can perfect a 
poor pby by the way he acts, so can a 
radio performer, with a real voice per- 
sonality. bring a poor script lo pcrfecl- 
lion. 

A? foe scripts, try tp pet hold of, or 
write "yourself, souiclhillg brand new if 
you would he a radio star in the future. 
Don't Imitate; don't be Mtisfied to tread 
Ihe already bealcn path. Allow your 
in gen nily free play; Ihiok up novel idea?; 
don't be afraid to lei your imagination 
run riot. . 

Kadio needs new hlood to keep it 
vilalixrd. In another ten years, perhaps 
even Id five, we will fnolc hack upon 
present day rad'o entrrlainmenl a* ama- 
lcuri*li. It was so with the movies and 
it will doubtless he ?o with broadcast* 
iug. 

Hollywood Stars PickTheir Radio Favorites 
[CoflfAfncd I'oin payc 13] 

Lorclta Young gee* in a great big 
wa> for the philharmonk orchestras, 
she diNisn'l care which. Imt she also 
like* Phil Baker and bis nccordion on 
the Armour program. 

"f like good imwic. I don't care what 
kind. Just 50 it isn't Jazz." admits 
Lorrita. 

Eddie Lowe ad mi is that he tan even 
forget hi* wife, I.flyao Tashman. when 
the deep tunes of die pipe organ beirn 
lo thunder'fn on his set. He goes for 
the philh.tmionic :-tnff too but do^?n't 
tln'iifc that any oT the comic prograri? 
are good- A serious chap, off screen, h 
Mddie and no fool if hues* comes out oi 
his radio. 

FAY W'RAY pets relief from Kutq 
KVnrj nnd nil her other horror rotes by 

tuning in on Ray Page and his Merry- 
makers while Ralph Uellamy is still a 
fon of Amos 'u* Andy. _ Sally Blane 
like? RllSS Coloniho's voice l»es« and 
TOU know why. Jimimc Dunn keeps his 

radio guicl at all lime? unless there's 
a news hroadrost or a fight on. Lee 
Tracy likes the news programs ido, 
ICdwm C I fill and Walter Winched. 
Carole Lombard prefers Donald Novis 
to anyone else, while Gary Cooper likes 
to hear Ed Wjun, 

Nearly every star in Hollywood is a 
radio fan, but many of them rcfusc 'io 
admit any special iavorilc. Such pro- 
grmns a* thai of the Bine Ribbon pro- 
gram with Ben Bernie. iIk old maestro, 
the Maxwell House Showboat hour, 
and O'sen "and Jofmson on (he Swill 
Rcvnc get many oi Hollywood's most 
rahid fan# when they come on. Wayne 
King, Guy Lombards and hi? Royal 
Canadians. Isham Jone* orchestra ami 
Ted Fiorito ft* well a? Gu? Arnheim 
arc favorite dance program*. Among 
the comics. Benny Ruhio. Jack Pearl 
and Kd Wynn appear to lead. Score? of 
the dion; »opliisticaied Ji?ten to Edwin 
C. Hill and to Alexander Woolkolt. 

RADIOLAKD 
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KranK rcieansing) 

LFmon cRtflm 

They Dubbed Him 

Knight 
fCtwrriuM«"cf irnvi pM<jv' ?0l 

a'lrlcl a new Cuckoo rroRrain, «[Kmsnr«-ft 
\)j ibe A. C. Spark i'lujt Cwnlony. 'I htf 
Cuckoijs have |*cn un Uic air with few 
inlcrruplioii) for over four yvno auiJ 
have a »reintmIons follLnving. The new 
CufktW I'rograin will 1>c wriirrtt, il:- 
rrfted and ako "rn. c.'ed" by Ray. 

PRRHAFS one might fed thar <0 
much iviwk and m« play wnlilil liinke 

Ray a dull hoy. LRU in >pile ot his 
rufirniciu.9 iiidiistry. Ray Knight nivnys 
fintl* lime to pluy jusl a* whulchrartedty 
o* lie works, lie is an ex col lent mixer. 
whrthlT tte refer Mr ilrink.- Or li> people, 
He loves to have people nrouiul him. Me 
derives much enjoyment from the theatre 
and is a devoted follower of like opera. 

Kiiy is. in Jiis early Ihirties and is nlir- 
rietl TTis wti'Iuik hahhi are a eotuJtiual 
JOlirre of amuremenl lo hi> wife. «!»> 
fs tic mean ^rrilit her self. She says Ray 
can kvrhc at any time of the day ur 
night, and under the mtiM tryjnK cOnili- 
tions—for InHanec, strelehetl out on the 
*ofa flai on hi? back and writing ou a 
pad heM over his head. 

Writirur aecius as nainra! to Ray a< 
hrcathing. He write* in pencil on lined 
yellow pads in a iiand ihat is luilhlng 
short ot tleadfy. As a sheet is completed, 
he io>se« h lo his srcrcUry who is 
perhaps the only persmi in the world 
will) can translate il. At times Uhv has 
tcoiihlc deciphering it hinisclf anJ has 
lo call on hct- far help, 

Raymond Knight wn* born hi Salem. 
Massachusetts. He studied law at 
Koslon Universily, and was later nd- 
tniited in the Massachn sells I Jar. luttr 
diit not hold the strong appeal for him 
that the t heal re did. so he again became 
3 atlideul, but this lime he studied drama 
bt Jlarvard. He became a inember of 
(lenrge fierce Flakpr's famnus -17 W'ork- 
nhoiJ. and when i'ulcer transferred Ikis 
allegiance to Vale, Knighi did Hlu'wlsv. 
Rcfugnin'oil came in 1927 when the 
Hrama League awarded him their prire 
for the best one net play of ihe year. 
The play was called Slrhys and tcai 
adapted for radio in 1928 and hroadciisl 
by shnrt wave lo Rnfjlajid- 

RAY 5s a cborining person lo know and 
a great favorite BrnUnd tin* Mild Ilk* 

He never snares lumsclf in the perform- 
ance of a favtip. 1 Wmnv of an insiartCe 
where he spent iml minutes, bui hours, 
hrtping a piigp b»y who aspired |o be- 
come a COfltmuily writer. (InCiikirOlty. 
I lie pnge hi)v made the prade. ami is 
r.iwv writing continuity.) Children love 
lo work with him. because of his endless 
Iafiencc and ^muf humor. He has the 

uaek of keeping hi- cast in hich spirits, 
ami this cnti nut help bui be rc Hoc led in 
their work. 

Knight has Iwo children nf his otvn, 
who call him "Billy." This is perhaps the 
an>wcr lo the auiheniicity and linman 
loiich I ha I has charmed parents all over 
ibr country hi his fln<fAr/»>r skctclies, 
Hii real childrrn lisicn careiuUy t«i his 
dealings with Ids "air" children, and if 
he fail* U> praciicc what he preaches, 
I hey have him tied hand and fool 

NEXT MONTH- 
Wayrc King's firjt Interview 
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Hydrosal 

A Radio Freshman 
Speaks His Mind 
[Coftuiird from page 3V| 

Siokou'*k( and lln Philadelphia Sym- 
phony Orcherstra, Kotb i he advcrliVtr 
and the radio have |iiblifcd llieir entire 
CNistente. 

o 
N THE other hand, there are pbcct 
where the radio tills far »hori of 

*vhal I <liould like to «ce it do. VVhctbfT 
ii w because it is <c>:er to pul mu.*-ic on 
ihc air iliau drama. I iJ«» not know, but 
certainly radio drama w in no way com- 
parable to radio tntmc. In the produc- 
lion of Hramatic script*, radio has lagged 
behind, although it muft he said thai the 
e-cripls arc now improving Ii seems to 
mc that, in the last analysis, what radio 
needs \* great cditorg who xvould gel ex- 
cited and enthusiastic about new authors 
and playwrights tor the air and who. 
when a new writer Hashed across the 
liomon, would seek him out as eagerly 
a> the moving ptclttres do now. 

Let me be concrete. Two years ago & 
new figure rose Jo literary prontinctice. 
Ulrni Max Miller wrote / Cmrr ihe 
Walerf/OAl—Uax iliirer. who had been 
merely a rrpnner on a small San Diego 
newspaper—the book war hailed a* an 
event in the world of letters and Max 
Miller recognized as a new and signifi- 
cant interpreter of life. The moving 
pictures caught him up inimediately. 
The radio didn't, but it shmild have. 

I imapne the general belief in radio 
circles i< that you have to know radio 
technique in order la write for the radio. 
Von must. I think, know a great deal 
more than that. While technique is no 
doobt in dispensable, the most imporlant 
thing is to have a profound knowledge 
of men and women and a deen undcr- 
standing of human reactions. It fs the 
peoiile who hare these things who should 
be writinir for the radio. The mechani- 
cal requifcntcnU of radio ihey can. it is 
certain, pick up without any JiPicuHj, 
having Itarned far harder lessons. 

I lliinle that in thj« respect radio itself 
it being challongecl. It has the power to 
reach millions of people, more thao have 
reef been rcaclicJ brfarc. Has it the 
insight to give them those values of life 
which would broaden their TmrirOns ami 
increase their wisdom? Has it the pctic- 
Iralinn to See that the great writers and 
the great creative thinkers shouhl Form 
the backbone of the ppokrn word on the 
air? I except music, becaitse it ^ has 
proven i I sell intcilivenl and discriniinnt- 
mg in thai field. But aside from music, 
the gauntlcl haa hcco Rung, and I think, 
in consideration of the remarfcable prog- 
ress ihe radio has madr hi the few years 
of il5 cxi^teticc, that the challenge is 
going to be accepted. 

The Editor's Opinion 
lOutmi/cd [rom page 11] 

likely that thrre will he less dwindling 
away of the big name fralore* than 
PSual these coming months, A certain 
number of radio stars lake tin* summer 
off to make movies and prrsonal appear- 
ance' here and there, but the Rcasonal 
exodus lliough present in some degree, 
liraraUe* not to interfere scruvusly with 
Ihc qualiiy of the mumncr's radio fare. 
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Want a Big-Pay 
Broadcasting Job? 
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«*■(•* KM* orlKMj IB >«« u«*kn. ■•Jfc'T >B I'lnfl tow MB.- la »tro»il»a. In* " X-ivl for j-*r rtfr to«U». OCo »»» *-^-1 * JOOO i*n bi .k •» . c—i aui. i .iim a. C 

Has Lupc Been Tamed? 

LUPE VELEZ 
Bari'iiA of iIju.Mriir-—aifel Johnn* WiutjIIc-t, 
qwdJitaMe TALV.AN. met. >nr«| end ma/rinl. 
ui Utrre tnooeBls •>< two i3U!»rrr( eHvinm- 
cnt^. Ivo eii'ilicailMi?, tw> » diyrreeni IbicV 
oobli. l-r blemdoi 'o Holly^dnJ—*bf wotVI i 
^Blr.t mrllin* WA? Th'» IvVhd ihjll Iw iwl't 

id cmrtierter. im *ilju»ter "aJ b lc««'« 'i' 
lite •tirlcrerm to tJi«» frwre""""!*' 

READ THIS AND OTHERS UKK 
IU-R RINOLESS MARRIA'.E 

Ol-R STOLEN IIHAVEN 
isr.u sight or rnKt-ooM 
TtM P'Tlvl' BY HIS ORFEK ' 

TIIEV CAI.P.ED ME 
-VIIU.IONAIHE BABY" 

I'Kttim: wives 
la lh« MAY NOW OS SALE 

True Now JOe 

(Confessions 

Men Want e d at Once 
ate Atoney Calling on Stores 

— WCBC-Il^ tWr, til« »"TU»T •> »«• 1—t » "H • i*. M n> /Or ■mnHW k s*' r—™ 

Consult Yogi Alpha 

About Your 

FUTURE 
WI,m -m h. w )«.»/ 

a«T»» will TUB tHa 1«I 
A'h* «ifr«|!Bll-P 

•WM n)B rglkn>T TMI 
Alrt*. ImirnirldaaUT »»*-(• 
afcilno'vlior Bla ho* lau'd ■ •u.xrtmii li hii mum/ 
>.r«dl1icr>, "ir.n ■ tie 
1MB —fd tJf. h-.dlrs tf« •bI/ tV_ Bsnlxr. 
1""«. billlh, pi'M'thlli. IbiKj 4*»i. tl». Vaa m 
Tnllni thK <uld« 1»* Ii» ■ii/ 'b'B^iS-ul r*- Irt-tir.a ■Ml •CBiolt ^ (trTw* mak- 
Int iir* toawlam ihnTigri In Im*. i.iflaf ail 
• e.u«. J r mtlli. "Ym Iwrr Bhm mi new »»Kl» i>..I " >1. n. «rIf«L 
'Tm/lMfc »W1 W-illrlfJ   rrmr R M. nrllrr. -'<1-. I.,it p-m r.—,,.i —>— i. f i.'n »»- •»=»€*. 1 — IM ■••• ihm r,.-!-.' n-k* —»/ me »- —■ — -l»»i anii-t fail A—TrrmrE. K-- IntitAM flQ3L IK—r if —l ——I UnawuM MOW. 
BIG READING ONLY 25c 

S/i 

FREE 
jtn worm xv^rm. 
OlORt II C A ti r x o 
• Hb Hfdr' fir AUr— 

«*ial Cr.ainj, 

YOGI ALPHA, 9o* 14X1, Obdl H-16, Soa Dltvo.CoL 
r»f- -rK-«. 1U-H11..' ■-I»f »-.» -■Wmrtl- ej iSKK-liaUaU /BCk. •»r.—», Mr S"—— 

.am* 
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ASTROLOGY Hands Are Important 

What Do ifie Stars 
Prtdlct For YOU? 

Will T«v ;r«T V—<Tlv-1'» faaPf t*c r> finPuKtV '»« Mfnota vwUkjA jNa — "latM 
»"«1 wtiU-i f«' "•I tcu'**njyut •Vj«r •rx w**- ■ 0-T" Om# l-M » AVnit 4«tRM0xTil:-.«urt • r-wBuii- 
i. it •viuait' .« »«« t*or l.llfXT TEIiinnSl WU(j««'n 
• I-*'*.tjwi»jr... *"J®/ 

' 

KT 1> F r U.i lun* ■< < :. -r'-^oa f fC t. fc f-ir cf »»•» .... 
r->' ^ A—M • -!.>• -»•' fa* f rfv p«>tn«f| ui>*. >qicdi rwi ttrr^ Y-iV ai'n c »t»m« ■r l - r.i-< ii^ttaalr r-r/w Ifcu-lwy-n* n* 

AAJ'XM* FWJU Mor», r-l'lnt-l If M<« •- 
AITBOL0GKAL INSflTUTf 

Bo.^.Oiau «. Son Dkw. CaW. 

C«« nricp 
' r 

Wear this 

DIAMOND 

50daysFRE 
Tb»>aa*tOM 

iummo 
KATCHLS 0* ^o" v,''' ■* f.^ m 
iUTTEim tyiTftour a PEHRY DOWN 

ELGINS -orC.O.D-toPAr]®5*;?r, 
Hamilton5 
WJLOVAS mriidul arsagga&^iKff 

H EIJZBERG;S\0>J?,0^.°. c'^ST 

About Hay-Fever 
IKrt* b »r> •.nte»«-n ei-^rtioo *W tarffw 

whkli CTi»«r» man; •t'1' I" Vi.-'' U .oowjw. 
Mr. R. O- Bo* AN, St'il-owr. Mma 
nfcrt Ifn-I llni'rll lf««l »«r-lrvrr wU) r*l*U"' «« 
mnfrian wick«Bl tharic U» *>*aoe •ha •rue? 
Kiiti, Ju*t *"11 >00' mw* otiU al B.icr. 
t^catiK «tr«BET m it ma; f**- lto* •".'if ,ir,rt 
of ft io ir-ral and p'C'fnt ta/ frver. Arf*. 

Learn to Dance 

—««- ► :W^T moj r««-/■. 
ri=«S5®5^S 
u OllffUiP^ If* ft i>«f« F»*t »«• yi wfc >3 r—tVesJ 9m 
ES^ASSaafE^i^ 
ffOkUnPrt.CA_SOOno.CUrkSl-ONtfi.lH OkCH* 

PHOTOS CDCr 
Enlarged rlH-t 
T» iiar'4**r ic DM9 «•- i« •M ••l*TK» »■» 9MU. up* s» •*to«l»T M 1lS 

11 '>11 »•>«>• ZM W ««•<» ntt. 
c .<• f.-U rvm (IMmu IM!*'. Tail* r(ttliC*l»M !• Ti'f-l"- 

NCBCHANTB OTUOIOS. Oral. W. 

rr» «: fie 

Sr«a vl»». in. 

Boa Television Expert 

',(*]£■ LEARN 

I r*^"" pSipr'» fci.' '• 
• "W N> It— feJa_, * rw<.'_ _ \a- a - 

[Cui'/i'h««/ froi 

the nailB viyocnu-ly, 
3 yenrroa* •(■jiliat. 

r*\ 

lUnvmjt this sriih 
pi i>il or creain. 

N'ranfiMj"' 
numerou* Iv.Ui 
Are rainrny, mi 
their poi»e anc 
bubrt. Will-V 
fnrcmo*i cnei 

I. untortuaklcly. 15 nol 
10 ciiiUren. I receive 
;f> iron 1 ifroivii-upt olm 
1 only ibrir nait> but al«ii 
! feU-rojHsvt Ur ihi* u^ly 
iHver> ui course, t* iIk 
iv of nail biiinR. but >1 

ran Ik fortified by painliny tbc nail* 
with tiiiciure of allies. The la*ic t> .mj 
Inltcr that it qaitc cures yon of any 
imirtediale «le>ire to chew your fmpct- 
nails. I'rv'jtirm manicures arc al«o a 
great lirl|L They leave no loose bii« of 
ciiikle or broken nail' lo icmpt nibbling. 

If yc»u are an inreirrale smoker, do 
Ik carcfal of ymr hands. There is 
nulhiiiK thai rotv a •v»niin'« bands of 
tbeir charm bb quicklv as nicotine slaint. 
i ( you <ibjeci to nsnip u iMikler—most 
jieiqilc A»—remove the *tain> regularly 
every other day or « with a reliable 
coiumercial nicotine remover. I Wnm* 
b very rffecrirc one, that costs only fifty 
ceuti a liot 
the trade name. 

If you like. I'll send yv 

N 
O MATTKR how nkely niank-nrer 

Mercolized Wax 

Keeps Skin Young 
ll orrUcT *a«diiVinloSo- fir.»»l»l("snoUl»ll di fBf.f 
nr->» (W Un. frofkles. cifciwm S'ld llvrr ppoU «15«- 
sppcar. BLno i« i>»eo»ct«. c\**r. velvet* ard [two 
bnkB >**>■ youoevf. Mer«oh»pJ l\»* bdan o«l 
•/our MildrnWanir. To rea>o*« wlnkUs QulekJv dx'wj VC one #«■»• PuwdseH IA onc^Sall 
vu>i vicrtbaicludiiBAduly. Ai »U do-* •Uife*. 
MAY. 19M 

your nailn are. tbey Mill never Innk 
lovely if your haiidi are rcuivli. dry or 
freckled. If your hand* arc imMfghtly 
I>ccauiC you are forced to keep rhem 
hi soapy water the greater part of llie 
day, wear rubber gloves, as I advise 
liTilfle-n.ill Miffcrvrv If you sini|ilv cau'l 
work in rubber glove*, use a mild soap 
for your ditfa o35liii(g and laundry work, 
and a water-softener, if the water is 
extremely alkaline. There are one or 
two brand* of soap flakes on the mar In 
thai are Wand cnmiph In be u«.c«I on the 
face, so they can't harm the bands even 
when OBcd srerral times a ilav, 

fiefnre going to bed each mgbl. heap 
Tnff of good, rich (issue cream or your 
hand* and ii>3«'3cc il gently into ibp 
irriiated skin. Keep up ibis ma«s.*i(tr tor 
five minute*, then apply anmKer layer 
of creain and dnn a pa>r of loose, soft 
white gk»ye«. Wear ibem all nfeh; 
Kelieat this rooiinc tor five nfghti in 
surcession and you'll l»e atnarcd at the 
improvrmrnt. 

IWrmg the flay it 15 abvolntely essen- 
tial that you use a ko»mI hand lotion 
every lime you wash your hands or have 
orcB«i«n to pui ibcm in water. There 
are several good brands on the markrl, 
as well as I no or ihrce hand creams 
My laconic, howerrr. is a milky fluid 
thai iceiM* to leave llie skin softer ami 
whiter each time 
trcmely sootbbig, 
rather oh1-fa«hfiU 
iscd Ami this vtM 
very perky and u 
red label and flut> 
cent bottle seen 
Want the tiattic? 

They may not strike vou as very 
whulesome—and yuut hushand nr "heart 
intere*t" may disapiwov^—but I mn«t 
tell you about llie new artificial Bnger- 
rail*. They nre Ihe answer to the 
prayer* of typist» or iikuiisls who want 
long, pointy na«t» lor rhess-ap hut ran't 
u*c I hem ritm'ng working hours. They 
ccnte ttvelvc 10 a set flwo extra*) with 
adhesive stuff for applying ami a liiirwl 
remover, and they can be timed to 
match your frock*? One dollar a set. 

it is ■implied. It'« ex- 
t<v>. Jusj rrcently the 

icd Uotilc was modern- 
kI old siand-hv I* now 

)) 

> 
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a Week - I'll Tram You 

• at Home in 

Spare Time 

' A. t MMM. t * IVw WTrt ••rX I ■■ 99W* » 4 t *rrmr 

0^ m* mxr Vo* «? 

f 

H.U v> rvm »«««. ^ u» 
'•■n tWi aj. • iv l«r« X K-l •^.ip.-er flu *IM Of M* ••nis<, »m»rir» 
Mil, W MTV T*tl cwn 1•*!"*»«; 
[» BM-fi ^ler. 
»U)I«( fc-T UlfT-.la* 
A»4V> •U BIC •'S* m» nua; «••»» aoi 
lurlll-i ■■c a* ms »-»T 1>-»S 4! V«M fi* 
•intrUna ••^s :■ « ■lib km H> I-J m Oe»y- A'«n 
iralblne rrm (n> ISt 11 «.•!«• ».ili SrA I S*' 

"SMWW IW«^ 

fsivr? 1 tw^flb r W • 
•Sfi 
fcTTn'-fc^. 
trSLtVZt::-. 

•10»■ ■— 

Mmny M»hb W, DO. *U • 
VTeeA Utra AtrxM* ■» cs-ic# 
IMS «MV Hfc. l-i AH «•» fr, la . iwar* M TW Una • ">fb. biA il* A,/ 
ton rn i-uwim-i ■KM rwa Hi4l- faai MMMI ..1 I 
el» TO* BJdW M rv4»<la> ObbO'S'WJ b* 
rr Irta UMi laam t* 1m b««4 crj watlr* -i•ii #101 Ina ■* T«»l«h* w* Btitt. Pr—I 4, i viia»r. w r*.** m-. 
X. v.. W>- 'I f«rr n-t-y t'tml |1JW II ■ Killf r-»- tw 

•••- Uc . OS 1 «.•. ••'.y- — 

" w, —. 

ACT NOW 
C«l mr Booh-FBCC 

Ui b«cA fcu tfam- bir^rrJ- •* bco la Bit r-Taf 
•»i -w ic> mrR n •»r mMlkmn l»1fc» WWT li IMH a Ml. IWHIMll. riM Mi 
"bo RoiW vCr-sl HKJ ■« 'Varo: "Ml alS-'- —• - ■ <»■>■ 11 |'> 
ftmi ry Hmrr lit/ ■ lb* BMBr .'f—f ?•' A 1 f». 
Iff", uiit is. ROM. itiaitr 

ir—c- 

J. r. SMITH, Pro*. 
National Rad.o Ins1irut« 

OvM.tEAt 
Washlnftgn, D. C. CURB 

^-.1 

ST -j- 

: rwr NT- WIlMI of.Ur I n-r i«* . 
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Will von plrt«e an'wrr llir follftwinff ijitr*- 
ai«xii Jack I'carl. Arc? How lorg 

mavricd? Any dnWrcnr Naiicnalily ? Is 
Ri»» iV'loinNj nurri.xff—V. C. Mrl'an- 
na*, lindi.'di, .V. J". 

An*.—Jack Pearl is Jewish, thirty- 
ciRfat and has been married lor 
about eleven years. There aren't 
any children. Ru« Colombo is still 
to be had. 

\VV it Muriel Wifcoo who irxik Ibr part 
ui Mary Lou oo tl»« Show Bibi Wore 
I .army Rnv« Iclt for HolIywooiL—llrr. J/. 

C.r Oenrer. CotormJ*. 

Ans^—Muriel Wilsor formerly was 
Mary Loa bat she lelt the Maxwell 
House Show Boat some time before 
La my went to the Coast. 

UTial has. hemrar ot llillic jane* atvl 
Lamie Hare? If thry are un tl»< air. kimlly 
Mate wlxil and frnm what sla'wui.—i/rs. 
y, UtJ. Vtla. S. Dalcrtu. 

Ans.~-BiJlle Jones and Earnrc Hare 
pre the Tasty Loafers and can be 
heard every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday evening at d:IS p. m. 
They broadcast over the WOK nct- 

rk. 

I ivtnild like lo know bow tall and what is 
tlie wriahl C'l Birw Cro»hr and alni who Is 
playin- np]>-4ttr mi his new picriire, fJVrr 
Ant prsuiny.—{' L,. Omiihit, S'ehraskiL 

Aits.—Bing is five feet nine inches 
tall and weighs one hundred and 
sixty-five pounds. Carole Lombard 
shares the honors with Bing in 
HVre Not Dressing. 

I'leavr tell me how old Tiny R'rITiier is. 
I> he married and if so In whom? What 
progranift tfoes he announce and what it 
his favorite rtrreation?—Juhmo*. A'eta 
Tori Cily. 

A115.—Tiajr Fufiner is in his very 
early thirties and has been married 
for a number ol ycars. His wife is 
a former musical comedy star. 
Tiny announces on the Maswrll 
House Show Boat and his favorite 
game Is bridge which he plays very 
well. 

Will you plrti?c fell me nil what dar Rudy 
Vallee was horn and where?—-IT. M.r Lohj 
ttlamt. 

Ans.—Rudy ValMc made his en- 
trance in Island Pond. Vermoni on 
July 26. 1901. 

How many pcopfr take part in ibe Mjrl 
mxl Marge sketch? AImi. d-t My ft ami 
Itiargc appear in any other nidw pto- 
gmrtt?—,l/£u SI. I.onh. 

is the only program in which Myrt 
and Marge partake. 

n'hat day, yenr and where was Annrlte 
lianshaw bom? What cuJ««f eye* and hair 
ami Iviw (all is she?—!/. Af/frman. I'a. 

Ana.—Annette was born in New 
York Cily on October 18, 1910. She 
ia five feet three inches tail, has 
blonde hair and lovely violet blue 
eyes. 

W'iH jijo please tell me when George 
Cohan v,-a» J-.m?—F. Hoicani, Frool'imr, 
Mass. 

Ans^-Perhaps. George M. Cohan 
can attribute his greamcss to the 
fact thai he made his first debut on 
July d. a grrat day in American his- 
tory. The year was 1878. 

Will you give inc a denriptjoK of Donald 
Nfrvij? Namely: weight, height and color 
<if eyes in*I hair. 1 wimld dImi like to 
knov what he is doing al pmcrt.—T. li.. 
Ij>s riegrie/. Calij. 

Ann.—Donald Novis is an attractive 
young man of twenty-six. He is 
fivo lect eight inches, weighs 150 
lbs. and has blue eyes and blonde 
hair. He returns to the air in the 
featured spot ol the Colgate House 
Party, Saturday nights at 9 over 
NBC-WEAF. 

What do you want 
to know about 
the radio stars? 

Send your questions to 
RADIOLAND. 52 Van- 
derbilt Ave., New York. 
N. V.. and the answer will 
he printed in this depart- 
ment as soon after receipt 

as possible. 

Will ynu kindly ancwrr the (wo following 
ititw4H<)t> hi K.MOuLAXn? Are l^aimy Ku<s 
and Mary Uw really sweelhrarT*; Are 
Hilly HacheW am! junet Frecitum of the 
Whratrjiaville Prograiu really nun ami 
wife?—A. ti.. IK. Say&llr. V. V. 

Ans.—Lanny Ross Is a bachelor and 
Billj; Batchelor is married. Their 
relationships with their leading 
ladies are purely fictional. 

Are Myri and ilatBc motlrcr and iLnichtrr 
in real life?—C. H'HIiaau. Alluny. Cnlif. 

Ans.—Yes. Mynie Vail 
mother of Marge. 

the 

Ana.—Six people appear regularly 
in the Myrt & Marge sketch. This 

Would you kindly KHl me how old Ijldie 
Cantor u?—B. Wffti, flalilf Crret, Mick. 

Ans.— Eddie has Just reached those 
dangerous forties. His birthday is 
January 31. 

Will yon please lei mc know the agw of 
time NcIkhi ami Harriet Hilliartl?—//. B. 

Ans.—Both Ozzie and Marrler are 
in their twenties; Orrie in the high 
numbers and Harriet in the low. 

Picnic tell mc the name of the urcan wlec-' 
lion u»«l ai n theme song m the pmgmm 
fine Man's Fanuly.-A/. G. D.. Old Or- 
thanl Bruch. Maine. 

Ans.—This charming nombcr Is 
Destiny Walt* composed by Bayncs. 

Who (days Pangn on the nargerrmv Para- 
dise program?—Kay, Ijdr-j )t\and. 

Ans^—This part Is played by AUyn 
Joslyn who also participates in the 
Warden Lawes and Radio Guild 
dramatic sketches. 

To settle a wager will you kindly answer 
the Mlouring (jnettkfla? Is I Till ll#rri< 
niarrrc.l? If so. docs he have any children ? 
—y. F. R.. Augeki. Calij. 

Ans^-Phil Is married to a very 
beautiful gfrl called Marcia Ralston 
who will be seen in the mnvica soon. 
They haven't any children. 

Who plays (he part« of: N'jncy. Bill 
Davis I\crT> Duovan ami David ElKs in 
the skrfrh J.wl Plain Bat?—wf. If. Brady. 

Ans.—Ruth P.ussell it Nancy: Ar- 
thur Hughes, Bill Davis; James 
Mcighan, Kerry Donovan and Cur- 
tis Arnall. David EHi*. 

Would you plrasr print the 'tame* of the 
Five Spirits of Rhythm?—Pirk A., Cor- 
ttm/f. X. K. 

Ana.—They are Leo Watson, Toddy 
Burnt. Douglas Daniel*. Wilbur 
Daniels and Virgil Scogdins. 
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I'm planning a trip for next week.. 

What Can Greyhound Offer Me?'7 

a fair question! Let the ticket agent answer in his 
iO own words; 

"Going to St. Louis? That's more than 700 miles from here. 
The one-way fare is Si 1.50, and you can save 10 percent by faking 
a round trip ticket. Less than the cost of gas and oil for a small 
outornobile—far less than other travel fares. You know, the 
dollar has come down to 60 cents, but Greyhound rates are 
actually less than they were before the revaluation! Now you're 
getting doubJe value. 

"You can choose from six convenient departure hours, and the 
trip will take just one day. That's excellent time (or any trans- 
portation, yet there are half-hour meal stops at good restaurants, 
and shorter rest periods at least every two hours. 
"Over there at the loading plaifonn is the rype o( coach youU ride in, Notice 
the deep cushions on those individual chairs. The seats tilt back to any 
position you prefer, for reading or relaxation , . . and you can Eterp in them 
very comfortably. Two big Tropic-Aire healers keep the air clean and warm. 
"YouU follow highways famous for historic and scenic interest, and you can 
see everyihing worthwhile from wide observation windows. Return On 
entirely different route if you like—for Greyhound serves more optional 
highways, more transcootmenfal lines than any other travel system in the 
worid. Your round-trip ticket will allow a long visit at your destination, and 
you can arrange stop-overs enroute, without any extra cost. 
"NHA? I'm glad you mentioned that! The Greyhound organization is proud 
to work under the Bign of the Blue Eagle. We now employ more people 
than before, at better salaries—and still keep our fates lowest." 

Mail coupon to nearest 

of these Greyhound 

Info r m a 11 o n Offices: 

CLEVELAND. OHIO .... L9ih& Superior 
PHILADELPHIA, PA Broad St. 5i«iIor» 
SAN FPANQSCO, CAUF Pine SSattery 
NEW YORK OTV   Nel«wi Tower 
CHICAGO, ILL 12ih and Wabosh 
FORT WORTH. TEX. . . 8th S Commerce Sis. 
CHARLESfOhi. W. VA. . . . C01 Virginia St. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. . . . S096(h Ave., N, 
LEXINGTON. KY. .   801 N. Limestone 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 10? East 7lh Si. 
MEMPHIS. TENN 146 Union Ave, 
RICHMOND, VA. . . , . . 412 East Broad St, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA 40DN. Rampart St. 
WINDSOR. ONT 1G04 Security Bldg. 

GI Y/HOUND 

WORLD'S LARGEST MOTOR BUS SYSTEM 

PICTORIAL FOLDERS. INFORMATION ,... FREE 
Vau Kftvc a builirsi O' 'rip 'n Cifod lot ««lr>9or Tunoicr, Jut mail iKli 
cniDcn «a t»c«rcM inFanrdiioA »to«}, «f»d W« will Hid fOtl pSclorUI 
'&Jd<r« Jnd f«|l| iMonrnoUa#* ibaul ichcdulc^ laid. Jol (hr p1d<r iov wisli 
to Vliil, ij^t f*r«. 

CfJJttvik- f WG-S 
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